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(iurreiït Topies.

The Wek" ~ We present to oui' readers to day afn elalg-
'I0.day. e(l nuîïîber and seî'eral articles of great

interest, tiimeliness, and importance. Dr.
"ornt' lNotes in My Library," to wlîich we are glad to

devote more than usual space, ivili be found to be remarkable
'il u1anv respects. Hie deals with inattei s that will awaken
Wide interest, aîtd gives inuch informîation in a very enter-
t&lfling forni. In respoîlse to many and repeated. requests we

""eas a suppleinent the article by Colonel George T. I)eni-
8011, contributeil to the September Westminster Review on
" Canada and lier Relations to the Empire." We have already

CO1mmented at length on this admirable ar'ticle, and gave
CoPious quotations front it. The.se comments and quotations,
did but whet the appetite of our readers, and many letteî's

dav been received asking for its republication. in full. We

have issued the article in pamphlet foî'm, and each subscriber
wIill receive a copv enclosed in titis nuinber of Tii E, WEEK.

?Pricipai Grant deals briefly and eflèctively witb the Cana-
dian Copyright Question, which at present is attracting mucli
attention here and in Great Britain. The Monroe Doctrin e
's again to the fore by reason of the dispute between Eng-
la.îîd and Venezuela touching the bounidary between the latter
country and Britisht Guiana. The United States Govern-
"lent maintains that if England is endeavouring, under
c0lour of this dispute, to extend lier possessions in Ainerjca,
site is»acting contrary to titis doctrine. Mr. Castell Hopkins'
article on this su1)ject ivili be read witlt much lnteresýt and
Pr'ofit. H1e makes several strong poinits against the so-calle<j
doctrine which the Americans will flnd dillieulty t anwer-
ing. Dr. Parkin's acceptance of the Head-Maste.shup of
'JPPer Canada College bias given a înarked ilopetuls to titis
oýldl and houîoured institution. Thte devotîoîî to itq interests
rfaalifested by so many of Canadri's promninelit men finods
expression iii the able ar'ticle contributed te titis iîund) cf
'11 MEiK by Mr. Frank Arnoldi. Whilst we syipatîtue
xVtth bim in the strong claini lie inakes foir the College, and
ar1e quite ready to agree that the part it plays iii Our euîuca_
tioilal systern is of the first importance, and that its main.
tellance is eminently essential, eay indispensable, we yet iîold
that it is haî'dly fair to ignore, as. Mr. Frank Arnoldi doe5 ,
the Splendid work done on the samne lines as Upper Canad'a

401llege by such excellent and ably conducted institutions as
ltlity College Scbool of Port Hope, Bishop RidleyCoe~

t.Catharines, aîîd Bisbop's College School of Lenno<vijÎ'.

N o. 4,S.

The New Fiî'urswick electioivs lîeldi last
The niai,
Coltin week î'esulted iii the Blair Governm-ent

being sustained by ant increased majority.
MrIî. Blaiî"s supporters now outoumnber lus opponents by
about three to one. Sex eral r'atier questionable " deals"
were mnade, it appears, by which the expense and trouble of
an election ivas avoided - triueli to the exasperation of tliose
who desired a contest. One or two of tlîe iew-spapers have
been inuch incensed by thiese ileals, and11 have îvitid rawn
their support. But oît the wvbole Mrî. Blair deserves the
success lie bias met w itb. Hie lias proved tîtat a coalition
governineit cati be both strong and stable, and as Mr.
Ketclîu ii pointed out iii these coluiiins recently, hie bas
greatly promnoteui the iîîterests of soîîîe of the chief industries
of the Province. fe lias endeavoured, with some ineasure
of success, to separate Federal fro în Provincial issues, and in
this lie i4 higlîly to be comnaended. Nothing, cani be more
foolisli titan. to coîpplicate the diîtheult task of securing good
local governîîtent ' ly ilraggiîig in questions reserved for
Fedeî'al control.

he Tailloit G overlirnent met witlî a bail
DrlGein u1efeaît on Tuesday by the election of Dr.-

Guerin foi' Montreal Centre by a mnajority
of 1,4 votes over the Ministerial candidate, Mr. cDnel

At tite general eiection iii 1892, tite Liberal candidate, the
lion. Jaînci McShane, w1Is defeated by nearly five lîundred
votes. Tihis rentarkable reverse is atti'ibuted to the financial
policy of the haillon Goveî'nînent. The Paris loan and the
businîess taxes, coupled witlî the appointmnent of the Huit.
Mr'. Curran to tîte Bencli, have been too mucît for titis cont-
stituency to stand. Tt appears that no effort was mnade by
the Ottawa Govertnent to help Mr. MeDoii'nell, althougli the
authorities were warned tîtat it would be necessary. The
tlîree wards comprising Montreal Centre will soon bave to
elect a successor to Hon. Mr. Justice Curran. Present indi-
cations for a Conservative success are not very promnising.

Tîte inmpor'tant constituency of Cardwell is
Mr. R. S. White witlîout a representative in tîte Dominion

Resigns.
Parlianîent. -Mr'. Whîite bias resigned his

seat. Wltatever the cause may htave been for titis decidec?
step on1 the par't of Mr. Whiite, we cani rest asraured tlîat it
was fully sufficient, and emnently to bis ci'edit. The Holîse
of Coînînons cati iii afford to part with Itint. But still more
would bis firm band be inissed were he to relinquisli the con-
trol of the Montreal Gazette, and it is to be hoped whatever
chanîges may 13e in store for i' ti the conduct of that admir-
able journtal înaY long continue under the imîîediate super-
vision of Mir. White.

We liave î'eceived a copy of the annual
The Deep address on "International Comity and Co-

WateraYs. peration," delivered by Mr'. 0. A. llow-
land, M.P.P., thte President of the Interntational Deep
Waterways Association, at tbe flrst Annual Conventionî held
at Cleveland last month. It is an address in every wvay
wortby of the accomplished author. We shallItave son3e-
thing to say about it next week.

TFI7E
Vol. x 11.
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Mr.Lar 1ie's As we predicted, Conservatives bave beei
Tour. quite as eager as the Liherals to see and

to hear the distinguisbeil Leader of the
Dominion Opposition, who is nlow making a tour of the
Province of Ontario. He lias already visited mnany places,
and his reception bas invariab]y been enthusiastie and bis
meetings ail that could lie desired in point of nunibers and iii
attention. These great gatherings of tbe people have been
conspicuous foi tbeir freedoni front disturbances of any kind.
Tbýe ubiquitous interlocutor lias lieen prescrnt, it is true, but
bis questions bave not been very enibarrassing, and Air.
Laurier bas always proved equal to tbe occasion. It is
("Vident tbat there is a strong and genieral (lesire to lîcar
'vhat lie lias to say'on the great qluestions of the day, and
tbe people are prepared to -ive himi every opportunity to say
bis say without let or bindrance. 'l'lie Liberals nmust lie on
tlir guard against being over ready to accept as at
trîbute exclusively to, the party and its principles the
immens8e enithusiasmn aroused by Mr. Laurier iii this initerest-
ing tour. Much of it is for the mari imiself, apart altogetbor
froîn his political opinions. This wvas nmade maiîifest ini
Toronto on Saturclay nigbit last wvhen Conservatives clîeered
inii as lîe.tily as tbose wvho erre his owî followers and s;up-

porters. lis reception iii the Capital of tb)e Pr'ov~ince,
uhougli tiiere ivas nio great mîeeting te attract the people,
ivas quite as enthusiastic as that of any place v'i8ited iii
Ontario. Altogether, Mr. Laurier lias icason te feel tliat lie
conmands tbe respect of tbe Donminion, and tliat he enjo *vs
the personal devotion of at \ ery large iiunii(i of aaii.

At iistnMr. Laurier \Vas joilie( by
A a wth a Mr. Tarte. We are infornied tbat lie made

a good impression in Kingston, M1r. Tar-te
is a mari with a past. Tlhis perbaps mnakes biirn ant ititere.St-
ing persunage. But wvbilst lie înay add te the interest of
Mr. Laurier's meetings it is very (loubtful if that iiddedl
interest is not gained at tue) gcreat at cost. It is quite easy
te understand tbat lie possesses abundance of mnaterial for
înaking effective speeches against the Ottawva (ioverrnîent,
and the fact thret hie cannot mnake use of this rmnaterial with-
out proclaiming bis own mnisdeeds does net seeni at ail] to
act as at restrainit. On the i-ontrary, lie seeins to find it very
funny. The Liberals ilbould bear iii mmnd tbat Mr. Tarte
miay possibly becomie a Conservative again before long, and
it behoves them to follow the a(lvice of the xvise mnani ivim
counselled us to live with oui' friends as if sorne day tbey
rnight becomo our enomies. Wo don't wisli te be too bard
upon Mr. Tarte. An apologist for hini might say with con-
siderable trutb that thougb he inay net 1)0 iuite dleanl lie is
dlean onough for tbe lieuse of Commons-as sorne oee
romarked of the inemuber for Northbum)berl and. At any rate
Jie deserves our tlîanks for the great expes4ures cf 1891.

The intere>st taken iii the Manitoba Scbool
Pincpa ins. Qinestion is hy ne means confined te Cari-

ii(Ia \Vo learn freint a mern ber of tlîe staff
cf The GJlbe that the letters of Principal G(, rant eoi this great
subject have been iii wide request. The Departnîient of
Education, Wbitebiall, and Mr'. W. T. I{arris,, Coirissioner
of Education for the Uinited States, have written for
complote sets of the letters, and inanyof the leading journals
in England and tbe U nited States ami aise iii Australia bave
devoted mucbi attention te the Pî'incipal's opinions on the
subject. Religieus education in tîme scliooîs is rapidly be-
coîning a question cf imnîrse montent,, and Canada's action
in the inatter is wvatclied îvith close attention.
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The extî'enîe mien on both sides bave, said
dipiose or tbeir, Say on tbe M'anitoba schols fora

good while, but-if xve inlistake flot--tlue
sober s;ense cf the Caniadian people will settle tlie questioni
liy compromise. On the one side, tire Hierarcby takes its
stand upon the priniciple that tbe State lias niotbing te do
withi education but te stîpply the funds. ire Cbutrcb lia" a
divinie riglit in thîe inatter, and the diiecaniiet be dîsceoUnt-
ed. Bisliop Lallêche represents tliis attitude in its ),st for.
He knows notliing cf th<' nineteentb century anid tes goCod
catte te read only wbat i *s written on bis owvn side ,amid as,
lie is at good mîani, sincere and pieus, lie bias lus follexviflg
anti ie must 1)0 reckoned with, like aniy othet' elemnittal
force. To amrgue witblimii is aî waste of timte. lie be1onigs
te the seveîiteeiitb century, and is willing te suifer n
xvbat is cf mior'e censequence - te niake etiiers suifer, rather
tha bauate urie jet of what hie calis bis principles. On, the
otliei side, xve tinid Mi'. ïHartin aid tbe forcible feeble wi'iters,
of the Winniipeg Tribunie. They, tee, stanîd uponî, priliciple"
aridt lecture the older Provinces of the Dominion or, tiei'r
tiirtidity iii liaving se long howed the knee to Biaal. Tlie
wild aîîd woolly West imtends te dIo otliemwise. The State,
accoi'ding te theni, lias everything te do witbi educatioui,
aid the Ciuî'cb, rit the preserit, nothing, but te obey the
(Jeverinîent, su long, tbat is, as tbre Goveriniient is ini
rigbit liands. lieligieus for-Dis inay be allowved, but in
stiucl shape tlîat tlîey rnay ho called a farce anti tbei'0
fore discontinued aftem' the people see thiat they are onlY at
far-ce. Betîveen these two extrines stand the greiît body of
the Caniadian people, whose will, ini tlîe long" run, is" sure t()

prevail. On tlîe one hand, they -will muet go te Canossa. On
the otlier biaud, they will net descend te P. P. AÀ5nî,m
nier will they cotisent te drive religion out of the sciioîs,
tbougli tlîey have neo notion cf idenitifying religioni with any
one Clburchi or any set of prescribed exorcises. They mire
far froixi intenimig te do amîy injustice te Protestant 0i
Romnr Catholie, and they wish te respect even the prejudices
cf zealots. Tbey l<îîw perfectly well tlîat ini at country lik)
Canada, in cennection with at question like this, the issue

iîîust ho 4 Compromise or burst.",

Is this an unprincipled attitude on, the
Compromise part of the average Canadian, wbe ""

kicked impartially by the extremists ? Net
ait ail], thougli lie is:seretimos s0 assailed witb mock bereids
that hoe fancies hiniseif a great sinner. Hie desires te guide
himself by common sense rather thani by tali talk. e
sees that in a country like this we must above everytbing else
be practical ; that, in tbe matter under discussion, the oefl
thing needful is good scheols, and that, in order te get these,
ail parties cencerned must ho conciliated rather than amtag-
onized. The hierarchical may ho a fine tbeory, or the
secularîsts may ho ahl rigbt in Ilprinciple "; but what cf tilat
if either extrome is unsuited for Canada or foi' Manitoba, at
present ? The French doctor wvas doliglitod with bis brilliamît
opei'ation, and it was a more incident that the patient died
undor bis; kinife. Johin Bull takos a tlifferent view. l
woIil( rather have tîîe patienut live, operation or ne opera'
tien, and Miss Canada corntes largely fromi that robust if
somewhat unscicntific stock. Lt follows from this tlîat the
Governmont at Ottawa liad botter net drive tee rapidly'
If they dIo, the people will not follow tlien. The
-facts cf the case hiave muet yet beeui presented bv an imipar-

tial Commission. Mr. Wade, in bis internminable pamphlet,
','omns te think that it is only necossary te prove tirat the
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Mlajority of the R. C. schools, uiider the derniniational
*3ystem, were inefficient. That is a very smniali part of the
case, and there max' be roasons explanatory, to which lie has
flot even referred. It is evident, froui what we have seon
in Principal Grant's letters; and public reports, Chat somte of
the Protestant or publie schools are aIso inefficient. The whiole
case, as regards the racial, social, religious.,, ruaterial, and
Ocuoiical condition of the people of Manitoba lias to bc
Put before the people cf Canada, before they, in Parlianient
assem bled], have the moral riglit to legislate on the subject.
The highest court in the Empire bas decided that thero is a
grievance. We must know the exact nature and extent cf
the grievance, and liow it cari be remedied with least damnage
te Other interests, before w'v nove- iii the muatter.

The Finance Comîrnittee cf the City Coun-
Finanes cil lias, se te speak, been swveating blood

lately. It liatl te face tlie question cf the
deficit ;and liow te ineet it witliout cuttingl down the run-
rinig expeuises, incrensing the taxation on the regular tax-
Payers who hav'e been bl'ed white already, or increasing the
borrowing power cf the city whicl ibas beeri fixed at ý 25,000,-
000 by the Legisiature, and lias now been reaebed. The bulkz
cf the aldermien would. undoubtedly prefer te increase, the
debt and shift tlie settlement on posterity ;but the
sensible citizens8 anti business men know that tChat way
bankruptey lies and are se deterinred in their opposition
that they xvould pi'obably defeat suci -a proposition if sub-
llitted te the Legislature as they did last year. The Finance
Coniittee, in conisequence, bias liad te look te other avenues
foi' an escape froin prescrit difficulties , and, after iiiuch con-
sideratien, lias prepared a scheme which, if approv cd b)y the
City Council, will go te the Legislature foir ratification. It is
drastic in its provisions, involving, as it doice, tlie aboelition cf
exemiptionîs in fav or cf 'ýelig'ous and educational prepeî'ties.

Plie exemîptioni iit lias îieen grossly al)us
T he mtio e( ii ?lontî'eal iii faveur o>f institutions

and property, actually commnercial iu
thinature, l)ut w'earin, a lierrevolent cloak. T'lie

dletails cf the scheme have neot been umade public ; andi
it is iot known hiowx far it gees, but it cani certainly go a
lonig way witbiout doing anry injustice te tîmose on whose
behaif exemptions can ho preperly asked. But it is certain
to raise a furicus sterm ;foir Privilegre neyer yields an incli
cf ground without protest. It wiIl ho fouglit in tlîe City
COUricil, cf course ; and if it survives the gauntlet there, it
Will go te Quebec, where it will ne doubt be promptly killed.
'Ille Provincial Legislature is a Bourbon omie, and is said te hoe
We(lded te fogyisin cf every descriptien, and tChat it is prac-
tically imîpossible te get anythiug passe'l tlirough it that
aimns at righting a wreng. XVe hope, however, tChat this is
'lot the case, and Chat Mentreal muay before long succeed iii
getting eut cf the financial sîcugli in whiclî it is now se
deePly flxed.

Unwise Every eue knows Chat tire Tammiany ring
tegsiaon. receîmtly received a chîeck, at the lands cf

Dr. Parkbiurst and bis friends in New
YýOrk, which weuld probably ho the beginning of a iieli
Purer and more henest civic government in New York. But
'%las the reformers, net centented with what tbev had
&1cbieved, proceeded te carry eut a systemn cf reet-and-branch
'eforin in the city, which reminds us cf Savonarola and the
Puritans. According te the law cf New York, all the
saloons are te be closed dniring the whele cf the Lord's ]Jay.
-&cOrdingr te the practice cf New York, most cf thern bave

beeu as., good ci' as bad as openi. But tlie new reforuiers
* deterinined te nake the law effectuaI, and in particular, that
* ne beer sheuld ho sold on Sunday. And this iii a city in

wnich one thiî'd cf the population are Gerruans. What was
the mesult ''I The (lermiars revolted, the rouglier voter,
rex'olted, the nion-Purîtan section cf tlîe IJemocrats î'evclted,
and it is belici ed that in the Novemîmbei' electioîîs, Taunimany,
tme mnest coiîrupt cf modern cautuses, will recover its power'
Se says Tme Spectator. Will imen evei' bean wislcmîî ? Y'ou
cannot enforce unreasorial laws, or if vour do se, the Coni
sequences will ho every xvay injurious anti uishievous. It
wculd alinîst appear that tîme lierculean labours cf the
refermers will lbe tlirown ýaway ; and what thiat ujemns for
Newv York mmay be guessed by thlose wlîe reald soine cf tire
chapters imi Professer Bi'yce's Anicrican CoinmonwealtCh.

Somue poisons were startled at thme readiness
The Pope and the whlich souîe cf tlic Roman Catholic clergy

Religion"i
Congress. teck part at the Congress cf Religions at

Chicaîgo, aîîd iii thie recent Commgîess at
Toronto. It wiL5 quite undem'stooti te ho in accordante with
the recent pelicy cf the Romni Cliui'cl te descentd into tme
amena iuistead cf standing aloof fî'cmn the centroversies cf tlîe
day. And, on the wvlole, timere can bo ne doubt that the
elei'gy cf Chat Cliurcb couinended tîmeinselves te the general
public by tîmeir action and utteî'aîces. Without in the least
commpocising theii' e wn positionl, tlmey met thoir brcthiren cf
otîei' communions, on temrns cf sotial anti civil equality, and
said thîeim' say xvitl i ueli skill and power'. It ncw appears
îleubtfcl wvletmer tliese pmuceedings can ho sanctioned at
Roie. At least sîic would ho, the inference, fm'oui the
recomît papal pioncuniceient oui the subject. Yet we ar'e net
quite sure how fai' the tlisapproval tif lis Ueoliness extemids.
Coîtai îîly Nueî focatt 'S( linut we caîsuet addxvitlî fuI I assur-
ance, (',esa s it, . Iliere are alxva5 s leeplieles iii tîmese
ceunsels and v'ennmanmts. \Tery prt>lalily the Pope nelais ti)
tell lus childrem tChat lie lias lus eye On themn, and thoy inust,
lie careful. Orle tlig is tolerably certain, tChat whcmî tîme
supienie Papa makes kîîcwm bis exact wvislî and ;vill, bis
cliildm'en will cbey. -___

Whien a woinan sets ber ini t dIo a
Ali Ancieut tîming she toc i tlîereugrlvl. Tme î'ecov-
Manuscript. ie

eî'y cf tîme acimtSyra1c mIaîliClipt cf tmo
Gospels is a, ca.se in point. Mms. Lewis and hiem' sister, Mn's.
Gibson, determinied te visit MeIutit Sîiîai. Tlîoy learned
phiotogmaplîv and studied Syriac. Tbev got letters cf intr'o-
duction and stoimiîed the lihrary cf tme Monastery of St.
Catheine on timat Holy Mount. Theme they found an
aiiable libî'ariaîî aliiost as chliging as our' own Air. Bain,
wlîe slmewed tîmeni all the treasures. Thiese tlîey pliotograph-
ed. Whe they get back te Eîîglaud tlmey slîcwcd tîmeir
treasures te wlmat xve caîl mem'e Il experts." Lt was fourré
tChat tbey had got soinetliing very imiportant-no less thanr a
nîanuscript cf tire Gospels writtemî iii Syriac antd ini a dlate net
far fronli tîme times cf tîme vom'y Aptstles. Aîîtthem' jourîiey to
Mount Simai xvas tlecided upon. Again the kiiid libî'amian was
intem'viewed, once more the troasum'es wemo displayed, and this
time Mrs. Lewis gave truc evidence cf bier weman's Ivit. Like
the lady in the pem cf IlThe Well cf St. Keyne," who teck a
b) ttle te churcb, sîme teck a bettle to thme mionastery. Lt comitain-
ed a fluid whlicli î'estores fade'd writing on manuscripts and cf
wbicb she lmad leaî'ned by enquiring at the British Museum.
The use cf this fiuid was entirelv successful. The manuscript
was copied, and the result is now in England being worked
up. The exact age cf the writing is net known, nor the exact
value cf tlîe discovery, but an exceedingly ancient and scarce
probably unique, Syriac copy cf the Gospels lias been
uîmearthed. NTo mari would have tîmouglît cf that plan cf
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going to the British Museum to ask for the restoring liquid.
Mrs. Lewis deserves the very greatest credit for her ingen-
uity and determination.

DelendŽa est Carthago.

W HEN a Canadian tells an Englishnian that the Aneri-

cans are, as a nation, unfriendly to England, the
Englishman first looks at him in a pitying, supercilious way.
He then either dismisses the subject and goes on to sone-
thing else, or else says: " Oh, you are prejudiced ! Remeni-
ber how at the Peiho Forts Flag-Otficer T atnall said : 'Blood
is thicker than water,' and then sailed in. What lie did
there other Americans will do when necessary." Thei lie
continues: " These people spring froni our stock, speak our
language, have adopted our institutions, borrow our ioney,
take our surplus population. Why should they quarrefwith
us ?"

Before stating the Canadian's answer it is necessary to
bear in mind the disadvantages and advantages which in-
fluence the value of his reply. His disadvantages are these:
He is constantly irritated by offensive speeches f rom Ameri-
cans that Canada exists only by American sufferance. It is
knocked inte him by American newspapers and American
speakers thau a Canadian canpaign would be a walk-over.
The American Eagle can swallow the Canadian Beaver and
ask for more. Now, the Canadian knows better, and his
answer is " Come and try." But the irritation remains and
makes, him, perhaps, not a fair judge of Americans. There-
fore his criticism must be taken cum grano.

His advantages are that he lives alongside the Union.
He mixes with its people. He gets behind the scenes, learns
what is going on, knows their politics, hears their aspira-
tions, sees how things are drifting and generallv acquires an
authority to speak about their intentions which gives a right
to be listened to. He is less likely to be humbugged than a
man living three thousand miles away.

Bearing these considerations in mind the weiglt to be
given to a Canadian's answer to the question put by the
Englishman, can be tested. That answer would run some-
what as follows:

The reasons why Americans are to be deemed an un-
friendly race are twofold, one sentimental, the other substan-
tial. For some reason or other which we cannot under-
stand, the Americans retain a bitter recollection of English
domination. The grievances of 1775 are apparently as fresh
in 1895 as when they were experienced. Why the Ameri-
cans should treasure up these injuries so long is very hard
to comprehend. There must have been something radically
wrong about the English control of those days to produce
the ill-feeling which has descended from father te son for
over a century. History does net explain it exactly, but se
it is. There is, besides, a large class in the States whose
sole thought it is to continue this hostility and never let it
die. The Irish-American element have transterred their an-
tipathies from their native soil and transmitted them to their
posterity as part of their very existence. Everything is
done by them that can be done to prevent any rapproche-
ment. How far their power extends has been proved over

and over again. These are the sentimental grounds for the

hostility.
The substantial grounds are based on commercial rivalry

England has the trade. American ships are non-existent.

Deprive England of ber command of the seas and who would

succeed her ? America. On this continent England re-

tains Canada, enough in itself to be a thorn in the side of

the States. She commands f rom Halifax and Vancouver the
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seaport towns of the Union. The West India Islands give
lier, as a maritime power a base of operation against the

southern coasts and up the Mississippi. The possession Of

the Dominion and the West India. Islands transferred te

the United States, what a power she would be! It is net

wonderful that Americans long for this consummation.
England requires the control of the canal across the

Isthnus of Panama, whether by way of the DeLessePs
route or through Lake Nicaragua. The United States con-

sider that they have the natural right to dictate the terms

on which traific shall pass through the canal. It will ulti
nately be constructed. Perhaps the jealousy between the

two nations has been the greatest stumbling-block its pro-

jectors have met. If England plunged into the Egyptian
muddle to retain lier hold on the Suez Canal, liow much less
will she stand interference witlh a canal which connects ber

Eastern and Western Empire.
North and south of the Isthmus are other possessions

of England. They are great and valuable, but lie beside

troublesome neighbours. These neiglhbours habitually appeal"

to the United States for support. Even now the South

American republic of Venezuela is giving trouble in this

direction.
Sum up, therefore, the situation in Ainerica and it is

seen that England, north and south of the United States,

enters into direct competition for the trade and commerce of

the continent. On the Pacifie the Republic of Hawaii las

become virtually a dependency of the United States. The

very suggestion that England was about to seize a barren

rock in the same waters for a telegrapli station was enough
to throw the coast newspapers into hysterical anger.

It must next be remembered that in another generation

the waste lands of the Union 'vill be absorbed. The popu-
lation must find an outlet. 'The only portion of the contin-
ent lef t will be the Canadian North-West. The knowledge
that millions and millions of fertile acres are in alien hands

will be to the Ainerican politicians a sound reason for agitat-
ing to get these acres opened up te their own people as part
of their own territory. Even already their shrewdest

leaders have pointed out the way te these fields and pastures

new.
Does it not seemî that inevitable destiny is leading the

two nations te a life and death struggle ?
The world's history repeats itself. Long ages ago

Egypt and Assyria fought it out. Both succumbed to other

nations, who took advantage of their exhaustion. Roeie
and Carthage stood in similar case. Each nation had its
own sphere. They even made a commercial treaty and it

seened as if they need never collide. But inexorable Fate

brought them alongside. Roine conquered Italy. Carthage
beld the greatest part of Sicily. Neither country desired
war but it cane. It had to come and wlen it did it meant
the extinction of the conquered state. Commercial rivalry
led to internecine strife. The struggle lasted over a cen-
tury. When it ended Carthage was no more.

In our own days France and Germany suffered froi the
same irresistible impulse and flew at one another's throats.
Only the first round lias been fought, the next will be the
death grapple.

In all these instances there was a power outside Of
theinselves which urged on the combatants. Just as circun-
stances prove too strong for men circumstances prove tOo
strong for nations. That same power is slowly but surelY

leading on to the war between England and America. Eng-
land could not, if she would withdraw from this continent*

If she did, it would be the death-blow to her power. If
that is the case, far better for ber sun to set in the crinson
glory of a fierce death struggle than to sink in the cold

1,
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gray Cloud of igioiniiou'. oblix ion. She canniot, if she %vould
retreat. Besides, ber sons are not ,jade of that sort of
mlaterial. If therefore, the Aniericaný-- stand in lier way they
mnust take the consequences.

The Americans see the is,.sue ciearly. Tlsey are prepar-
ing for the strugg.le. Why else are thev crea ting a powerfui
riavy? Why are they building ship after ship ? Who is it

bD
to) fight Witli wliat otiier nation do they stand any chance
Of Confliit ? Let the Englisi people look to it. They are
living inii a Fool's Paradise if they expeet friendiy conlsidera-
ti0 js In their difficulties fron the Aniierioans.

rssnay be said that England and America are two great
Christian Englisb speaking people, and are flot to be com-
pared with the races we have mentioried wbo were of differ-
enlt stock and different languagres. That is true, but wisere
dollars and cenîts arc concernedc famnily feuds arc more bitter
than any other. The rivalry of trade knows nîo religion.
There are 1no encouraging signs that the feelings of the txvo
People are drawing dloser. It is rather the other îvay. Tlîey
are drawing furtheri apirt. Eachi dislikes and sîseers at the
peculiarities of the other. Whenever they nieet there is
ýrlpleasant conflict. They do not Ilget on " tog-ether. Tisere
18 a certains amounit of Aniglo-Ansericmi gushi, but it bas a
false mnade-to-order ring,. The truthi is that Englanti and
Anlerica are rival suns in one firmament,

Two stars keep not their motion iii onie spherc.
England's hour of trial is coming. The Americans intend to
Play their own gaine wbien tiat hour does corne, and the
Ei1glishmn who looks there for synspathy or aid viii bie
deceived. The sooner the Englishi people uniderstand this
fact, painful as it is, the better for them. Tise Canadian

PeOPl have long known exactly what to expect trons the
nericans. It gricves and distresses them, therefore, to sec

.nflglishmen lavish praises and cix ilities on Amnerican visitors
ansd accept hospitality frons Amnerican synipathizers while
they Pass over their own kithi and kiîs. The day is nlot fasr
Off when the eyes of England will be opened. Meantinse let
theni be assured that just as the atscient Rinsan foundec i u
Wvhole policy on, the inaxiin delenda est ( 'ariliayo, so tise modern
average Amnerican in bis heart of lsearts looks forwards to the
ture whcn England shall be no more and the Union rule
f'rn pole to eç1uator and shsore to shore. I-is band înaY
'Sot be the one to pull Enigland down but hie wil be tiiere to
,hare in tise plunder. Tise Empire on whicli noxv the suis
neyer sets, he will not put out one finger to save.

Therefore let Englaîd confide more in lier faitbifui ehild-
ren-tsose whîo hiave clung to lier and shared her trouhles
'nl 8ome of bier darkest Isours. Let tîsere be no0 more spurious
ýIflglo-Aînerican compliments. Let tise facts be iooked at
'n1the face and tise -resuit wiil be tisat England wvili know
exactly on wlsom to depeiid, and above ail, wbo lier focs are.
It is a dreadfui thing to contenîphate a strugge between two
such nations, but if it lias to come, as appareritiy ut nsust
cOsise, it is surely far l)etter to lie forewarned in tinme.

Chief JuisticeMel-ed-ithi.

-INconmmenting upon the report tuat thse Ontario Parlia-
mentary Librarian bias been clsarged witls supplying

1 1
IOney to be used in corrupting electors of Kingston at the

bYe.elections there in January last, tise London Advertiser
fliakes itself rathier ridiculous by objecting to Cîsief Justice
Meredith presidiîsg at the trial, on tbe grounds tisat Mr.
1ýreston and tise Chief arc not 0o1 friendly terniss. Tise
Advertiscr impiies tisat the Librarian will not have a fair
triai, owing to the "aniinus," which tise Chief Justice is
StlPPosed to entertain for bim. In the first place it is absurd
to Class the two snen together as if thcre were any cquality
between themn whicbi tbere is 'Sot;* and in the second place it
ia reflection on the honour of tbe Chief Justice wbich the

1leanest in the land has -cvcr ilitherto calied in qluestion.
'f, in the past, Mr. Preston lias condu; cd isimself so as to

illcur the disapproval of Hon. Mr. Meredith, we miay take it
for' granted that the disapproval was well nserited. But that
this should, in any way, influence the judgment of the Chief
4 U1stice in trying the case~, is not to be tbought of for one
%misient.

Henry fV, Act 5, se. iv.

-A Soln' of the Emp)ire.

'Tis grand to be a Briton bons,
Ami bear tise Briton's naine,

For sida by side osîr sires have died
Jn battie's sissoke ami Hlanse.

They fought for Engiassd's glory,
Aisd witlî lier tiag ninfiuried,

'Pheïr liearts andl hsaîds have nsade our5 land s
Ilie girdie of thse world.

"Fi's grand te be a Briton boni,
Anid spcak tise British toisgse,

Which hoiffd asnd c'ear, like Englisi clieer,
Froi lsosest isearts has spmîsnig

And over ocean's thisssiiers,
ffich r'oll since time Isegaîs,

O'ur deathiess speech tise %vorlsl wvi1 teacis
'l'ic brotiserhoosi of iass.

"lis gr'and to be a I ritoîs bon).
Ansd reasi llow fiesse anîd bolsi,

Iii battles lng, te rîglit the xvmoîg,
Ouîi- fatiscîs fosîghît of olsi

'i ey breke the power of tysants,
'i'iey set tihe poos slave ee,

Aîsd basdly faresi tise foe tisat daresi
Oppose tiseir liberty.

'Fis grandi to ha a Britoîs bon,
And, crowned with glories past,

XVitiî msain and iisight,' to chamnpions rigist
And weid the Emspire fast.

Iis vain tise teipest tisiissers,
In vain the das'k seaspat

''ie îvorhl's great floo~d of Engiish biood
]i'ents %vîti a sinîgle lisaît.

FEDERWK ' UEJOCE SC OTT.

Notes in îny Llu..

(' I)ii 1 ' AM NI) 0111) j"D s 'lî SiI) iR ' i'5, 5iTi,iSiNi; As' 15 Lii-
iýýX IT IiS I I \ 1n i i i' AS5' ''( (Ns'S-i I E ASSE \i LY CI S.

J5115S OIiN5JNSN, 5)5.1 ('511E) OF TUE XNESTIEs5s
ABillIsi EsS S A LEADER.1, 5 E i SILINO A5 NI) L 5WYEil-(S i OEI

LEEiS ls %Il V)''' OFI RS'(NSi IIiE 005'EiSSN'5' lTs11
IiI'ITNýII 5 101. lH)S 1I5i) Ai'( O''~N ATI' 'îE INI'EP"iION OF

,5\ I1 .A5l555 5ATI N -DIEh IN''lIIE 1)5 5155RNSE USE AT

Ml XUI'.\ S > .15 FOR S NOlBILE MO'NUMEiNT.

A~ SI take îîsy seat once msore ainoisg 1113 b)ooks and look
over tise nsotes I msade, whli spcîiding sonse pleasarit

days oms tise Atlantic' coast of Nova Scotia, sny tlsougists con-
stantly recur to a vcry short visit to an old browrs-stone
building, weii darkenied hy tihe damp, sea air and coal sinoke
of tise dingy City oif Hlalifax -a buildiîsg I whsich Isas, for tisree
quarters of a century,been tise censtre of tihe politicai coisflîcts
tisat have aiways agitated a Province, noted for the virulence
of faction as well as for tise eloquence and genius of tise muen
who [lave administered its public affairs and spoken within
its legsslatsve halls. It was in 1811 that the Lieutenant-
Govenor-tîsat Sir George Prevost, whose name ,wili be
aiways associated with the discreditabie affairs of Sackett's
hasbour and Plattshurg in tise war of 1812 -laid the founda-
tions of tise new "lProvince Building," between Hollis and
Granville streets, and expressed tise isope thsat the Ilbuilding
would perpetuate tise ioyalty and liberislity of the people of
Nova Scotia ;" a hope realized by the conduct of that people
on ail occasions wben they lhave been called to prove their
fidelity to the Bmitisb Empire. - It was not, hsowever, until
1819 that tisis edifice, tiscî justiy considered tise finest of its
class in America,' xas fornsally opened for the purposes of
public business by the Earl of Dialhsousie, afterwards Gover-
rior-General of Canada, who stated in the presence of a brul-
liant assemublage tisat it *'ould always remain I' to the latest
poste rity a proud record of the public spirit at this early period
of our history." Wsth the growti of tise British American pIro-
vinces in populationi and wealtis this old "lProvince Build-
ing " lias been lef t behind, and 110w seems, at first sight,
smnali and inferior ils accommodation, compared with the
great structures tisat have been raised at Toronto and Que-
bec; but nevertheless it bas a certain grandeur of its own as

These jiotes on soe eminent men Dr Bonirinot lias known in
tiseir lifetime will include Josephs Howe, James William Johnston,

ISam Siek," Sir William Young, Sir Adamjs Archibaid, Williamns of
Kars, General H-astings Doyle, 'ir Jolhn Macdonald, Sir John Thomp-
son, and otîsers. Tise first instahînent on. Joseph Howe ansi James
W. Johnson appears in this week's issue -ED) WEE.
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we glance over its well proportioned, simple and massive
exterior, only ornanented by stately Ionie columns, surmount-
ed by a well cut representation of the royal arns. The
dark tint that the stones have assumed in the course of
years gives the whole structure an appearance of antiquity
which is quite refreshing in these days of modern improve-
ments, and recalls the many interesting historie associa-
tions that cling to its venerable walls. The interior of the
building itself has been very little changed sinice the days it
was opened with so inuclh ceremony by Lord Dalhousie, and
it was described by a contemporary writer as " thre most
splendid legislative building " on thre Continent. The build-
ing contains cite two legislative chambers, a small library,
and provincial offices, ail of which are reached by gloomny
corridors and stairs. redolent with tbe odours of age. No
mnarble pillars or tiled floors meet the eye as in later struc-
tures of a similar kind ; but the whole aspect is sombre and
uninviting until we look into the iandsome legislative council
chiamber, which lias fine proportions and a simple architec-
tural beauty, very pleasing to the eye in these days wlen cite
tendency is to lavish ornate decoration on our public build-
ings. Nova Scotians, however, like the present writer, wlho
have known these legislative halls for forty years and longer,
will dwell little ont their architectural characteristics, but
will rather recall the voices and faces of those distinguislted
men, statesmen, orators, poets, humorists, historians, and
publicists, whose feet have echoed on these glooniy stones of
the lobbies that lead to tie chaibers with wlichi mtîust be
always associated the mnost striking episodes in the political
history of thte Peninsula of Acadia.

Leaving the dark lobby we find ourselves suddenly in a
small chamber, always set apart for the legisIative chamber.
Since I last stood within its walls, more than a quarter of a
century ago, it bas been subject to a number of changes, the
arrangement of the seats being the mîîost noticeable. As J
remember the chamber, the menibers fornerly sat on a raised
platforni, below whichi was a lounging place to whici
strangers had access. The Spealker's chair was then at the
upper or norti end, and the members sat on benches or long
sofas on either side of the clerks' table. Now the roonm lias
been made sialler, but the old simple decorations of tite
ceiling can stili bu seen. The Speaker's chair now faces the
main entrance, on what was once a side of the chamber,
while the nembers have separate chairs, covered with that
old-faslioned, thouuh durable horse-hair cloth which is gen-
erally relegated to second-rate rural hotels and steamboats.
What interested me most in this chamber, where some of the
most brilliant orators of America once spoke, were the full-
length portraits of two men, fanous in their day - two
names long associated with cite struggles, victories and defeats
of the Conservative and Liberal parties in Nova Scotia. To
the rigltt of the Speaker is the picture of Joseph Howe,
somewhat coarsely painted, giving him, perhaps, toc harsh
an expression, but still on the whole an excellent portraiture
of cte printer, poet and politician whose naine will bu ai-
ways connected with the triumph of responsible governînent
lm his native Province. On cite other side of the chair is the
intellectual face and bent figure of James William Jolinston,
the eminent lawyer and jurist, who was for a quarter of a
century and more the able leader of the Conservative party,
and the earnest opponent of Joseph Howe. The naines of
these two men were for years household words in Nova
Scotia, as representing widely antagonistie principles, though
sometimes meeting on the common patriotic ground of the
public welfare. For thirty years théy were associated in
their representative and legislative capacity with men whose
eloquence, wit, and power of debate have never been surpass-
ed in the legislative halls of Canada. Nova Scotia bas been
always known, not simply for her great natural wealth of
fisheries and mines, but notably for the intellectual gifts of
her sons in statesmanîship, letters and war.

It is quite probable that few of my readers, outside of
Nova Scotia, will remember the name of James William
Johnston, though he exercised in his lifetime large influence
in the legislative halls and the law courts of the Province.
Indeed, to verify a fact or date, I have just turned over the
pages of the " American Cyclopedia of Biography," but find
his naine does not appear, though space is devoted to vastly a
inferior- men in the saine Province. The portrait that recalls p
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his memory in the Communs' House of Nova Scotia where
lie was so long an honoured leader, delineates a face of great
intellectual power, with its finely eut features as if hiseiled
out of clear Carrara marble, his prominent brow, over which
some scanty, white hairs fall, his earnest thoughtful expres-
sion, and bis bending forn, which tells of unwearied appl-
cation to the many responsible ani arduous duties that
devolved upon him in the course of a busy life as lawyer and
politician. The portrait presents him in his later life when
age had accentuated all the forces of his character and the
cares of his life, in the very expression and lineauments Of
his visage. He was. during his life, the chosen friend
and adviser of governors, during the most critical period of
the history of responsible goverunent. He was a Tory and
an aristocrat by educatioi and inclination, but the annals of
the legislature show lie was not an obstinate opponent of
reform, when lie came to believe conscientiously that the
proposed change was really a reforn. A great lawyer i
every sense of the teri, an impassioned oractor at times, -

master of invective, a mai of strong and earnest convictions
lie exercised necessarily a large power in the political coun'
cils, and did mnuch to mould the legislation of tie Province.
His speeches, iowever, were too often tbe laboured efforts of
tite lawyer, determined to exhaust cite argument on bis side
-in this respect he resenbled Edward Blake in these later
days-and he had none of the arts of Joseph Howe, whose
eloquenée had more of nature and of tbe people. He had
no dleep sense of humor or ability to amuse an assembly-
qualities indisensable for a great, pepular leader, especiallY
on the platform. At rare times, however, be forgot the
lawyer and gave fuli scope to the pent-up lires of a nian
in whose veins flowed cite hot blood of the tropics, for lie was
not a Nova Scotian, but a West Indian by birth. It i aO
interesting fact that, while a Tory by education and aspiri-
tion, he was more than once an advocate of most radical
measures, one of whiich simultaneous polling for electiolis

or the holding of elections on) one and the saine day-h
himeself carried even before it was thouglt of in the Canadiali
provinces. To hîim more than any other does Nova Scotia
owe tie relief froin the imonopolv of the coaI mines, lon
held by an English company under a royal charter, given te
a royal duke wlio sold it for jewels for his mistresses. T'
hit, as well as to Joseph fHowe, we owe a mnost eloliuent
advocacy of tie union of the provinces " as calculated te
perpetuate their connection withb the parent State, promiote
their advancement and prosperity, increase their strengcth
andi influence, and elevate their position in the Empire." In
social intercourse lie appeared mucli buried in his thoughts
and never displayed those magnetic and sympathetie qluah
ties that mtade Joseph Howe so widely liked by all classes,
especially thre poor and humble. For many years the prize
he lad always in view was the chief justiceship-the
natural ambition of a gruat lawyer. The contest lay bet ween
bim and William Young, an equally eminent lawyer and the
recognized lead'er of the Liberal party, thougli Joseph Ho"e
was really its soul and popular idol. Both in politics and
law Johnston and Younîg were rivals ; their aim was the
same, cite leadership of the government, and the chief justice
ship as the crowning result. The office was held for very
many years by Sir Brenton Hlalliburtont-no relative of the
fanous humorist, also a judge, whose naine must be sPelled
with only one " I ". When the contest was at its height Sir
Brenton was an octogenarian and lis usefulness was fast dis-
appearing, but he held on with persistency, to tie great anX
iety of Conservatives and Liberals, who wished the prize to
fall to their respective chiefs, Johnston or Young. One day
Sir Brenton died and unhappily for the aspirations of the Con-
servative leader the Liberals were in office, and Willianî
Young became chief justice and was afterwards kniuhted. It
was undoubtedIy a blow to Mr. Johnston, not quite mitigat-
ed by his subsequent appointaient as chief judge in equitY-
an office made specially for him by the Conservative party
as soon as they came into power. New generations have
grown up since Mr. Johnston was a force in law and poh-
tics, and his nane seems fast fading away from the memorly
of the old people of the Province where he laboured so
earnestly and conscientiously. His speeches have never been
collected in a volume, but it is questionable if they wOuld
now be read, since they were, as a rule, powerful, political
nd legal arguments intended for present effect, and not re-
lete with those graces of literary culture and eloquence that
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Lave tlistiniguisfîieu the( Lest efforts cf Ficwe anîd MýeUC4e.
ie Nvas no0 'writerý and consequently xve have noe reinoujal
cf Lis undouîîted genies excopt lu tho statute bock and the
Officia] debates whiceh can be found ini the eld files of thre
Party newspapors. H{e xvas a pure and incorruptible poli-
tician, and despito fis weakness for tie cliief justiceship, te
'vin i lu, o clil nover have sullied Lis character fiy base
Corruptiion or lcw intrigue, Aithough l, Le ad, for- a whjle,
doubts as to thfe successful operatioiî cf rospciisille 'gox cru
ruenit, onice it wi5 wocn lie used blis great, talents to vverk eut
its, principles with fidolity te Crovr itid people. Hie reiiîained
Ofl tire oquitv bench freuin 1863 te 1872, wlîeî le visitoîl
]Europe witil thre hope of puoiongiiig a life whiclî %vas toc
o)bx-icusly ebbingc te lus close. He xvcýuldI have ooli appoint-
ed Lieuteuaiit-Gcverner cf thie Provinîce ini succession tc
JO-sepli He've, but uolcîîuloss fate iiiteuveiied and Nova Scotia
Wasneu perînittoîl te wolconîe the( great Cuevuvcieri
and disutingcuis lied j uuist te tliat cld hî)uilling",wliih,iui cli tiiies
cf centlet, hefcre tire union cf uilie prov inces, sceinel se far-
beycncî th 'e reacli cf colonial politicianis, i Leegli It fiad se fie-
quently for its tenîants far inferier inen frcîî uire parent
S ýtate, whc iihappeiîed te Le favonulites wiufi Downirng Street
and iniperiaIl politicîaiîs.

Aks J recaîl tire Portrait cf tire îiest' faîncus Nova Scot-
ian cf fis tirle-fatl()incs foi' tire hîrihIiaîîlcy of Lis ele îîeiîce
and fis xvide p)oplaulýitv iii tie Province wilere ILe- struggled
ilic!cessf 11l3yfortLre people's rightý J1 ccii 'till sei liiîîyiiuid's
oe tire face ami figure cf Jesiepli I [ce, as, lie stcod bv tire

Olî.'table iii tire session of 1860, answerïîig J)r. Tu'pi
fie prescrit f-igfî Coiiiuissicîier cf Canada in Lonidoni, xvfi
'lîLas, ic oie respects, tire iicst, formiiidable oppolienu tire

Lbr lead(erl ever îîet ini Éfie polluleal field. f icwe xvas dlaini
inn' thLe victeiy fer the Lihieral party aLthule elecilouis lu 1K59

4r chaiiii wfief \Vas sulîsequenitly miade goed fîy tire uisluahi-
ficaticu cf a iuînnîber cf Coriîsel-vauix e inibers, andl tihe cerise-
'tuent ccîiig inte office of tre Yeuiig-Iowe- adiiiinisuratioiî.
lien, as alwavs, wliem excite], le iiad tirewui fis coat Lack

ofl his shoulders arid deoecd fis opponrents wirh fis foee
~flger poiîtod ait uiîeîîî iidividually, andi witlî aIl that, sccrîî
fui accent wfîcfî fis veice ceuld assumeî on oinontcus occa-
siens, lie xvas a veux' ready arnd versatile debater, lîut fis
greatest antI ncst r-eadablle speeches were thre results cf tare-
fui study and proparatien, iîltliougfi neveu written eut ini
full ami ieînorized. lie used notes, but riet te a very
groat exterît, dependiiig chieiîx on fis îneînery cf the argu-
mrents thiat fie fiad pueViousfy puîssod uireugl fis nîiud whviio
Pteparing fer a debate. Af ufiughi I repeuted many, cf fis
speeches lu the years when J sat at a desk vvith uhe late
Premier cf Canada on the ficer cf the cld clianîbr, a littf e
beyenu wlîeîe tire Spoakeu's chair is now placed, I nover
3 aW a manuscripu cf bis speech ; but lie xvas a morciless cor-
recte1. of proofs, and gave tire printers; a gueat doal ef trou-
le, although ho fîad been, lu Lis young days, a comnpesiter

anti knew of tLe trouible cf cvor-runing in fis long journal-
istl0 experiqnce. The fact is, lue was a very Iteon critic ef
bis own performances, and atuachied great importance te the
literary finish cf Lis spechfes and te, their roading well -an
explanation ef the interesu and ploasureone can uew tako
11, the published volumes ef fis adduossos. Ho did not speak

fltirely for ufie presout but for future generations. lis
'assive Lead ivas set cri a sturdy frainework, bis ese, were
&lways fulil cf passionato expression, Lis voice fîad a f ufuess

ada ring cf whicfî hoe Lad a încst comnplote uîiastery, bis
iflvective was as pewerfuf as bis hmnour was catclîirg aînd
his pathos nioluiuig. Irîdeoif fie Lad a semîse cf humeur and
Scapacitv feu wviu wLicL Las neveu licou oqumlled by any

Public iîin J hiave evor met lin public life. Amcung 1ui oce
Peors, at a diînîeu or suppor table, tfîis fhumneur 'vas at tiltnos

a 'ltlorob)usui," te use the expressive phrase given me 'qy
fcruîn'r, (overner (loueraI cf Canîada. lie vas like Sir

John Mlacdonald lu tlîis pauticular, theugh far supericu to
flin lu originaliuy of 'vit and powver te toll a gccd stery.

10e8sense cf lhumour anîd Lis peuscual îuiagîietismr, anti
bis conterupu fer ail humbugs, lus, synîpathy for hunar xveak-
flOsses and frailuios, added teO fis earnost advecacy cf pepuý
lar liberties, deseuvedly wen fer Linii a place lu the peo(plo' 5
hlearts, neveu lield befere ou afuer hiîîî by a Public mari lu
Nýova Scotia. lie was thre nost successfuf man J. Lave Leard
11tre public platfcruî lu the Doinion -lie cculd sway
iuîiusands by bis fliifîs cf ehoquence, and lead tiremur te fclow
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liiui as if lic n'eue tire shiephiord of a tleck- cf political sfîeep.
Evei fis opponients loved te listen te hm lu lus paf uîy days
in a Province where uhere las Leen ahways a great deal cf
pelitical bitteuness. lu tire Loîîîes cf the people hoe was
always vvelcciiie, tire chlldreri lcved te hear fis stories, anid
tLe girls neveu objected te Le kissod. 11e n'as vain cf luis
pcî)ularity, Lut bis variuy n'as uliat poculirîr te ail great meîn
<a-rîd iieveu effensively dispiayod it n'as tfhe vaîuity tfîat
spurs mîenî te greater effert andi te ialc tue Lest use ftil
abilities. lle was aiways a loyal subjoct cf tire Crcwn, anud
xvlîeî Papineau and Lyonu Mackenizie, wore leading tAil
patriot bands te certain muin, Hewe n'as urg711ng euns8els
cf inoderaticu, aud n'as rîcu ready te go beycrîd lan'ful cou-
stitutienal agitation te force tfire imnperial. authouities te
gfranc Nova Scotiamw, a largrer inoasureocf self-gevernmlenit.
L>uuiîg tire îîcvoînent for couîfedleratien lie found iiself ini
the îrîîfortuîaue position cf cppcsing a union te tire advecacy
cf wfîiclî saine cf fis icst elequenît addrosses hîad been
<hevoel nry years previeusly ; but te do Linu justice le
xvas largely ferced te assume Lis attitude cf fîcstility after
1864 huy theî wauut cf tact and ,judguueri wfîicfî led tire leader's
cf ufie( schine ini Nevai Scotia tc underesulunate flis influence
at tule veuy imîceptîcîî and te hielievo uliat thie people cf Nova
Scotia coulif be suddenly duivon imite a peliticaf commotcion
svitm clii Canîada eit the iiere xviii and rîlcuatien of a few rible
amii earuest pehiticians wbo tlîcugfît uliey fîad a stronger field
cri tire popular confidence thuai turned out te be tLe Case
xvhienm thîey weè o' bliged tii appi'al te tfhe ceustituoncies.
Howe XVii iever in fis fiearu eppesed te union lu pririciplo---

as kricx frein tonxversatiens witlî fiiîî iu later tinuies -but
hie tfîougfut tire policy pursued by the preicteus of confedf
eratici n'as irîjurious te ufire cause lusoîf, andi that tire ternis
ulîoy liad agreed te take at Quebot n'eue lu tire main urifair
amI inade 1 uaue. In crie respect lie xvas riglît, arnd that n'as
in1 Lolieviuig thiat tire action cf tire Nova 'Sceula leaders cf
corifederatien xvas certain toeceate a Liutermîess cf feeling
agairsu. aîîy sclienie cf unien wfîicL mighît sooner or lator on-
danger evei iuiperial coîinkctiotu. EIven ait t1is day thiero arc
il Nova Stetia samîne peeplo- liappily fast disappeariig, xvitlî
tire coîîiîîg cf a new gemeratiori who xvcie nct acters iii tire
cent! ict frum 1,$64 until atter ccnfederation-wlio are still
unfrieîîdly te tiue oxistiug union amîd boliove, or malte uhîem-
.selves behieve, uliat lu fias Leen inijurlous to tire Lest irîterests
cf the Province. Whien liowe gave up the fight agruinst
conifederation, and accepued uhe " etter tories "which were
tire result cf tire contes. le fcuglît frein 1865 te 1868, it
n'as vîth the huesu conviction thmat ne otiier course n'as
open to one who valuod the preservatiou cf B3ritishî interesus
on this continent. Ho undersucofi abeve aIl other states-
moen tire value cf confederation if fair-ly worked eut, anti
tire dangers cf isolation ; and when ho hiad n'on for bis Pro-
vince more favourablo financiai terns hoe withdrew froîn a
hosuiliuy whicli was not recuneifabie witL bis formeor advocacy
cf a scbein cf union and with fuis desire te perpetuate Brit-
ish institutions on this nouthern haîf ef America. is
action at this critical time lu our pohitical histery lest hlm
nîany stauncli fr'iends lu Lis own Province, and ne deubu ho
n'as, ntil Lis death, semetimes an unhappy man when Le
f retted undor tfire diticulty cf brîngiug bis associates and sup-
porters of a loirg political cancer te undersuand the leftiuess
cf Lis motcives and the truc patriouism thiat undorlay Lis
wholo cenduct at thîls critical stage lu ufue hîistory cf tho
Canadian Dominion.

Huwe lefu bcfirîd fim twc voluinies cf speec mies an(i add ress -
os which fie delivered lui the course, cf fis long' and chequered
career, with an appemîdix centaining tire lettors ho wrcte te
Lord Russell on nosponsiblo govornmrenuuîîe abîest exposi-
tion cf the subjeet writton by any cf tire acters lu those
stirrin g timos. These volumes* have ou tfîe title page tibe
naine of Willian Aunand as ufire editor, but it is woll kruowu
that Mjr. llon'e himsolf collaitedl and cerret ted ail uhuese speeches
aiid fetters whici covor tire mest monucu tous poulet lu the Lis-
tory cf Nova Scotia. Mr. Anuand n'as cfîiefly uoted as tIhe
pubhisher cf Tire Meuning Chîrouicie anîd Nova Scctiau, Lire
organ cf the Liberal party, !md as the fuieiid and folio'.voi
cf Joseph He. -Intoifectuaily hue xvas xveak, but Lis p mpoi

*Tfîc Speechles sud( Lcttcrs cf the Heu. Joseplu Hovvc. Editoil
1)v Williamn Aemaud, M. P. P. Boston: J. P. Jeweut & Ce.,'1858,2
vols. Svo. pp. i\x. +i 642;:iv + 558.
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and his friendshipgave hinia sort of factitious weight inpublic
affairs. It was men like Howe, Jonathan McCully, and
other strong writers in the Liberal party wlo before 1867
gave vigour to the editorial columns of the Chronicle. How-
ever, Mr. Annand thought lie saw his opportunity when Mr.
Howe entered the Dominion Government, to becoie a
leader himself, and refused to bow to ais former idol, but
used his best efforts to level him to the dust. While the
friendship was reai, and Mr. Annand was nominally editing
Howe's " Life and Letters," he might have performed a use-
ful task if he could have actually devoted himself to giving
us an insight into his great friend's character, some accounts
of his inner life, sortie stories of his humour and wit. some
description of those personal traits which delight all readers,
which give sucb a charr to Boswell's Johnson, and Lock-
hart's Scott. As it is, however, Mr. Howe attempted no
more than to give a very meagre account of his own life,
and a short historical narrative to explain each speech and
address. His speeches and letters, however, were corrected
by him with a careful literary hand, and are well worthy of
the study of every young man who wislhes to think well of his
country and imbue himself with the true principles of political
liberty and sound patriotism. Althoughr delivered so many
years ago they can still be read with pleasure and profit,
replete as they are with passages of striking eloquence and
illustrating his deep study of the great masters of thought,
wit, and oratory. It is his graces of style-evidence of how
deeply lie had drunk fron the well of English undefiled-
that give to bis speeches and letters a value and interest
that cannot be fournid in the efforts of any other public man
of British North America. We find more incisive debating
power, closer argument, more legal and constitutional learn-
ing, in the great speeches of some of his contemporaries, but in
none of them is there that rare genuine eloquence, that wealth
of illustrations drawn fromn the masters of English prose and
poetry, that originality of idea, that comprehension of what
constitutes true political liberty, which we find in the speeches
and letters of the famous liberator of Nova Scotia.

His career was in many respects most remarkable, from
the day ie worked at the compositor's case until lie died in
that old brown stone government house which ias stood for
the greater part of tiis century a few blocks fromn its content-
porary, the Province Building. During the hot fight be
carried on against Lord Falkland, who was sent out to Nova
Scotia as a lieutenant-governor at a nost critical stage in its
constitutional history, lie found himself actually shut out f rom
the hospitalities of Government House, and was "cut" by the
Governor and his friends. Indeed, it could hardly have
been otherwise, as Hlowe fiercely attacked Lord Falkland for
his very indiscreet and even iruproper conduct at a time
when calmness and tact were qualities indispensable in a
Governor called upon to work out responsible government
at its very inception. The lieutenant-governor bad been
chosen unfortunately for Nova Scotia-for he was a weak
man intellectually-to conciliate the popular leaders and
give them a legitimate share in the goverrment, but it was
not long before be practically found himself at the head of
the Tories and engàged in a conflict with Howe and his
friends. Howe wrote as well as he spoke ; be could be as
sarcastic in verse as in prose, and Lord Falkland suffered
accordingly. Some of the most patriotic verses ever written
by a Canadian can be found in his collection of poems; but
relatively very few persons now-a-days recollect those once
famous satirical attacks upon the indiscreet lieutenant-gover-
nor, which gave much amusement to the people throughout
the Province, and made his life almost unbearable. These
verges contain too many local allusions to be appreciated by
those who are not thoroughly conversant with the history of
those times, and I shall content myself with a quotation
from " The Lord of the Bedchamber," * an allusion to one
of the positions previously held by Lord Falkland. The
following verses show the Lieutenant-Governor's opinion of
the troublesome flouse of Assembly, and his way of concil-
iating some of its unruly elements:-
Lord Falkland is aIupposqel to be ie the peivacy of hiis bedroom at Goo-

ernment Hiousrce vaitiInt for a reply teo a mes-sat'e he hadl sent some
tine before to the People'.s House.

" No answer. The scoundrels how tiare they delay
Do they think that a man who's a peer

* See " Speeches and Letters," Vol. 1. p. 458.
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Can thius be kept feverish, day after day,
In the hope that their Speaker 'Il appear.

' How dare they delay when a Peer of the Reaiui,
And a Lord of the Bedehamber too,

To govern them all lias been placed at the helrr,
And to order themr just what to do.

' Go D-dy ; go D-dy, and tell theur froi me,
That like Oliver Crom. l'Il corne down,

My orderly sergeant mace-bearer shallbe
And kick thent all out of the town.

Then oe of his Tory friends, -dyu afterwards Jwieo'
tesc to hint thit it eitht not, for hrn, te < nil ' ,(! ! 'I Ieal
cwhat tie Gocernorhai said.

" They've got sorre odd notions, the obstinate crew,
That we are their servants-and they

A sergeant have got, and a stout fellow too,
Wio tieir orders will strictly obey.

' Besides, though the leader and J have averred
That justice they soon shall receive,

'Tis rather urnlicky that never a word,
That we say vill tie fellows believe.

' How nrow, cries his Lordship, deserted by you,
I hope your donr't mnean to retire,

sit down, sir, and tell Ire at once what to Io,
For ny blood and rry brain are on tire.'

Then the Goenor'c s friend su'icest.S a eethodl o tttiot f nia!!' 1"
common in t/hese as in old times

" uppose : and iis voice half recovered its tone,
Vou ask threm to dinner, he cried,

And wien yo can get thei aloof and alerre
Let threats and persuasion be tricl.'

If you swear your'll dissolve, yen may frighten a few.
Sou nay wheedle and coax a tew more,

If the old ones look knowing, stick close to the new,
Anl we the opposition nay floor.'

'hi, a/ric' c"as oc>riously palatab/e te his Lordship.

'' I'll Io it, my D-dy, 'l <lo it this night,
Party governnent still I eschew,

But if a few dinners will set you all right,
l'Il give therm and yen may come too.'

" The Romans of old, wien to battle they press'd
Consulted the entrails, 'tis said,

And arguments, if to the stomach address'd,
May rIo more than wlhen aimed at the head."

In this way Huwe and the political figiters of the Mari-
timne Provinces diversified the furious contest that they
fouglrt with the Lieutenant-Governors, and it was certainly
better that the people should be made to laugh than be
hurried into such unfortunate uprisings as occurred in the
Tpper Provinces. Happily such a style of controversy has
also passed away witi the causes of irritation, and no Lord
Falkland could be found now-a-day to step down into the
arena and make a personal issue of political controversies.

But Howe's genius as a poet was better illustrated by
other poems before me as I write than by such satiricail
verses called forth by heated political controversies, noW
almost forgotten with the deati of the men who took part
in them. In the little volume of verses,: which one of his
sons had printed and publisied after his father's death, we
see something of the true nature of the man-his love Of
Nature and ber varied charms,his affection for wife, childre'n
and friends, his fervid patriotism, his love for England and
ber institutions. No poems ever written by a Canadial
compare in point of poetic fire and patriotic ideas with thos0

ie wrote -to recall the memories of the founders and fathers
of our country. Great as were his services to his native
Province and to Canada-for he had continued to oppose
confederation, Nova Scotia would have remained much lorlw
er a discontented section of the Dominion-we look in vain
in the capital or large towns of Nova Scotia, Windsor for
instance, for a monument worthy of the man and statesman,
for such a monument as has been raised in several cities of
Canada to Sir John Macdonald, who in some respects was
not his equal, and not more deserving of public gratitude.
Howe's life was rarely free from pecuniary embarrassmfent
fortune never smiled on him and gave him large subscriptins
and possessions of land and money, the res angusta don»

'Poems and Essays." By the Hon. J. Howe. Montreil:
John Lovell. 1874. 12 mo. pp. 340
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IllU,-t at tises hav e Nvosried hlmi. 1-e li an aisu hofore bisi
-lot xveaitil, but blis couniti'y's libierty and beri good. I t
xvas, howver, a fitting terînînatiosi to bis career that' lie
shouid hiave ciied a tenant of that' very Governnsoint I-ou',o
Wbose doors had been so iong in n Id tiie,- bstinateiy cluseci
against him. His x'oice liad beers often raised in fax our of
appointin., ensinost Canladiaîts and Nova Scotiaxîs to tise
PoSition of lieutenant-govoînors ; ani lie XVas wonit i15 soioe
Of his 'speeches to miake 7caustie cusuparisonis between the nien
of hibî Province and tie appointees of D)owning stî'Oet. AI.
tlioughi ho dlii fot ]ive lon- enougli to enjny ctise î'est and
honous. lie liad su wveii xvon iii thiat nid Governmiient Flouse, 'o
SePresentative of tise political history of Nov a Scotia, stili it

Sý 0ifetising lîke poetic justice that lie shnuld hiave slept ils
the homle of su nsany Engs'ish tinvernors.

Stern Fate, xvhich. is ever piaying sudsi praisks w'ith pour
hunsianit, xvitli statesînen as weîî as nielanics, wvith thic
gl'eatest as weii as Cihe humibiust of mos'tals, placed ini for
the while -ton short a while where Falkland hiad lorded it
oves' Iimi andi others, and wliere i ho uid rocali thic past with
il! its5 triais and struggies, humniliations aiid sucuesses ;and

theis Fate, in its irony, struck iini down, and tie nid Govern-
"lient buse iost the nubiost aîîd ,g»reatest inan wvio oves'
iive1 witlsin its wails. As 1 clnse tihis insperfect tributo to a
'lan 'svlose brunad statesmnansisip and undoubted genius 1
recaiie(i as I stood ibofoie bis portrait iii the nid Asscmibly
1 toorf of thse Prox mnce Building, 1 aski bis counitrynien
tO reineniber lus own noff1e vesses, and apply thein not oniy
to the famous Liberal orator, poet and statesinan, but also te,
his ernineîst opponesit, tise, Conservative chief, whn, like hiîn-
self, 'ras an lionest, conscientinus muan, difi'ering iii principeos,
but eîualiy influenced by lofty aspirations :

Not hcre 'Oh !yes, oui, licarts their piesence feeci
VieWv1ess, flot voicelcss, froin tisedeepest shells
On miensory's shore harînonjous ecoes steal,
AndI naines, wvich, iii the days goss by, wvere spelis,
Are Mlent with that soit unnic. If there d(Wells
'The spirit here our corstry's faie to spread,
While ex'cry breait witii joy aud triissiph sw'eIIs,
And earth i'eves'berates to our icasui'ed tread,
Banner and wreath wvj1l own our rcs'ei'enice foir the icad.

The l{ussian gatiiei'd in ai stateiy uni1
Tise dssst lie liiiotiiuî"d while tue sacred lire
Nouiisl cd by i citai lisunîs ivas iiiaîe tu burri
lini age tu age. If fitly y'oi'îI aspire,
tinnons' the dead ; andî ]et the soundiîig lyr'e
Reeonus't theur virtiues in vour festal hiouri;
Gatheî' t h ii' asiles--higher stil 1, and iigiicr

Noui'Iish the PLtiot flaiic thsat isistory iitwei',
Ami oder the ou i nieti's graves go sts'ewvyur ciincst tlowei's."

J-ço

T~HE readers of 'fiE 'WEsK have liad botb sales of tiîis
question ably presented, and it is unnecessary to <lis-

'CCs8 it farther at any lengtb. It seesus to me that the imine
diate iîstes'ests of a few publisliers, whio can afford to repr'int
c'heap novois but cannot atIord to publisîs valuablo xvorks or
editions worth proserving, are un une side, and that tie
i'itOi'ests of authors, of tlie public, and in tlie long run of.
the publishing business are on tbe otsem side. The Donsin-
ioll Act of Vl89 îssav ho an iînprovinîent on the formner Coni-
diti0i 1 of things, thD'ugb 1 do nt tiik it is ; smnd i .t inay ho
faire1 ' to thecautisor tîsan tIse Chsase Act of tise United
ýtate5,; but neitiser the une ailegation nr tise other is f0 the
Point, in the preserit case. As a correspondent of TisE WISEK
s8aYS " Tise stato of things existing in 1"f9 is entirely altes'
ed," and we, hiave to deal with the present nrts of the case.
Ihave a great respect for, Sur Chai'les Hibbert 'fupper, antd

the fa shs J. D. Edgar, IM.P., is un the saine side wjtîi
fhi shwsÉat tbis is not a party question. But there is

il( necessity f0 persist on our riglit to iîsisgoverin ourseives
for nobody is particulariy anxious to be înisgoverned ;aud it
is ftimost ridiculousl for Mr. Edgar f0 imply that the delay tif
the iBritish Goverument iii ratifyîng the Act of 1889 iski
f0 the conduct wii last century drove tise tîsirteen colonlies

~the southl of us into rebellion. Tiere is not the sliglstest
Sling on the subject, so fan as I know, outside of a few
Ilterested par.ties. Ail that the public desires is that we5tsOuldlbreakt the eightis commiandment as littie as Possible
(and if there is any property thatispeculiarlyoul'owts it i5 that
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wii coînes froin iisidnigit toil andl tise sweatt ()f Cteh'is
aîsd tîsat wve slsould not take up a positin of iiterarx' isolation
wliich xvould ths'ow us back tif ty years wit bout better r(easos
tChan any whicl hsave beoni subssitteui. 1 subinit, ton, that
ssasîjsuchi as a ropreseistative of Britisls autisuns lias conile to
put tsesir case befure the Governusent, andi tu discuss it ivitîs
our' publislieis ami otiiers, evos'y effort should on smade to
ineet lisni liaîf way. Tt msay be truc tîsat Mr'. Hall Cainle
spoke osr wîrote rudely on tise subjeet before li xvas ils li
ps'esesst s'opresosstative capacity: and tisat tise lisse lie isas
taken silice consîng'm to tie States anti Cassada showýs tisat luis
succes'. as a literat'y 555an is nost as' ail a insasuro of lus ftisess
for dipiossiacv. But useitisci of tisese conside'atumss sliuuld
xveiglb witls us fuo' a momssent. A smail i.. apt tu feil suie xvises
iis pm'uperty bas been stoloîs. andtila tondsi of genins nsay iveil
excuse ab.sence of tact. C'. M. (lGu'.'s..

( iANADiA cati point wîtis ps'iîe to niassy gs'eat nainses of
" statessei u(g s sndiers, and otlies's wlsu have seî'veîl

lies'du'ing tise conspaî'atively shsot peî'ind of lier lisîtory.
Necessaiiy in eai'hier years ssany of thiese came to liershos'es iîs
public capacities, ns' to carve ouf tiseis' n fortunses witli
tise equipient whiclî thev lsad received is tise Notliel. Lansd,
aîid oui' progress -ansi institutions las'geiy owe thisot existenice
to tise self-reiassce, bî'avery, aîiui xisdorn of suls usen. Thie
land wlsicls poule 1 out so muci of ifs best idood uts tisis con-
tinent lias sent forth its sons in the saine wvay to OVery qjuas'--
teî' of tise globe. to make tIse îuiglity Br'itish~ Emspire ot' to-
day. Isi tise Motiseriaîsd itseif tise Emspir'e growing frosu
decade to decade lias caiied for gleat statoessseî, adinistras-
tors, and soldiers without ensd to dIo ser'vice at homse andl
abs'uad, and tise yeas's have witisessed no failure in the
suppiy.

Thie developisesît of thsis gs'oat Enispiî'e is tie 'siseteents
celitury lias beeîî aided] and acct)npaniod by tise, cleasi, public
life of 'tise statesmnsî and adîîinistratos's anîd servahnts of the
Srate. Tise careeî' of ptsblicm sen lis England, ansd tise scs'tpu-
ions btmntuî' and integrity whici is tise rul is pusblie life
thsere, affoî'd a standard wisichis l Canada lias yet to ho
î'eachetl.

Tise past of Canada lias beers a period of countinsuai
developsiiesît, rosulinmg fromn year to yoas' in botter conditions,
an(l whlat lias beeîs schiieved beyoîsd douhît s'edounids greatiy
tsi tise credit of th(, Canadias peuple. Thuis dovelopusens' i8
ps'ocoedissg andt calliîîg foi' great tîuaiities in statesssem, ad-
miinistrsatoî's, anti public mon generally. Peuples, n0 less
tChan imîdividuals, sisuid exercise tise foresiglit îsecessary to
p'ox'ide tise msens for' progl'ess. \Ve want to msake sur'e uf ourî
supply of issoî capabîle of ses'îissg tlie State witli ality ansd
wsitis power. We reiluire tise saisne ussaterial iii tis r'espect
as does Britain hierseif, and nu i)etter suiîject fus' considera-
tion can present itseif than the question whetiier ail is being
dusse that mass ho donc for the equipîssent of oui' boys to ho-
couise tie futuse states4men, a f nsinistm'ators, aud public mnen
oif tise Stafe.

Tise iseri of England made tIse Emnpire, assd xve must
look f0 tiiose who are to ho tise meîs of Canada to nseet
stus'<iiy tise maiy diliculties witis which sîse mnust iiecessari-
iy have to couteîsd, to usake ber future progressive and

Wle have tise exassille of Britain's siethsods and resuits
in tie ts'aiuing of hem' sons; lot us, thon, foliow tiseoxarîspie
atnd xvit tise good inatoî'iai whiAh oui' people affords wo 000(1
have no fear about attaining like results.

Dr. G. R,. Parkin r'elates the stot'y of flic Lord Mayorss
banîquet f0 lier Majesty's Ministers. 11, lus opening speech
tie Lord Mayonrsssentioned that lie was aIs old Harrow boy ;
Lordi inutsfoî'd, then Colonial Minuster, menfioned that hoe
was an oId Har'row boy; Mr. Stanhsope,' wbo was under
Secretary for War, ausd Lord George Hamilton, Secrefary for
the Navy, both deciared they xvere oid Harrow boys. -Dr.
Parkin uised tIse anecdote to isnpress on the Har'row school
boys,Nviois ho was addressing, tise necessity for theur studying
the niaps of the Empire in the affairs of wlsich many ()f theisi
wouid ho cailed upoîs to take part.

As a ruie, the great men of England have been fitted for
theiî' acisiex'enents by the training of tise great public
sehools of England, e.g., Eton, Rugby, Harrow, Marlbor'ough
and the other scbools of that class. We do not find the sainie
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ytenin any of the coîttinenuta ceuinti i, and it lias been
wvel1 said " that the sentimîent of an Erîglislt publie sciteol
man for his school is unkniown anîd uil;Xgiredleswîr.

The scope of the public school training fron whvlti tlîis
.sentiment arises is understood and appreciated by compara-
tively few in Canada. The importance of the subject lias
not licen pressed upon the public attention. 'Ne weicome,
therefore, sucli papers as that of the Rec. J. E. C. WTeldon,
M.A., Head Master of H-arrow, entite Il The lirnperial
Aspects of Edlucattioni," rend before the Royal Colonial Insti-
tute in London. (Journal for Janie, 1895..) lite says:

IIt tvill lie well if the schoolinas.ters of the future shall
take a wider view of edlucation. For after ail] it is not so
mucli the lessons learnt iii class that constitute education
it is the habits formed ini a great and Igenerous communuity.
'What is the education of the 'generality of the world ? '

exclaim.s Burke on hi>, imupeachmnent of the great proconsul,
whose faults as well as virtues were so \ astly successtul in
extending the scope and celebrity of the British Empire.

Reading, a parcel of books?' o Restraint of discipline,
emulation, examnples of vit-tue and of justice, forni the cdu-
cation of the world.'

I take my stand upon these words. You wiil forgive
me if I speak warmuly as one whose life is given to the eduica-
tien of the young. What is education ? XVhat shiouldl le
the aim that every teacher sets before iînself ? It is not a
narrow or circum.scribed view. It is large andi spacious and(
profound. Lt is ii lMilton'4 stately phrase, so te train lus
pupils that they inay ' perfortn justly, skilfuliy, aîîd magn'fa-
nîmously ail the offices hotlu private and public of peace and
wva' That is ' a coiriplent and generous education,' that
and notlîing less. Speakirng tri îny own nianie (for I have no
right te speak for others), 1 (Io net care te turn out schtolars
and niathematicians. or indeed, I do care, but 1 care far
more te turn eut governors, admuinistrators, generals, philan-
thropists, statesînen. It is a grave errer te judge the work
cf any teacher by the resuits 'which lhis l)upiIs attain whien
they are twelve years old and go to school, or wvhen they are
ninete 'en and leave school, or whien they are twcnty-two and
leave the University. Let me lie judged, if judged at al
upen the large field of national or international affairs. if
it can be said with truthi cf the English schools and univer-
sities that year after year, genoration after generation, cen-
tury after century, they send forth men not without faults,
net without limitations of knowvledge or culture, îlot always
guiltless, perhaps, of false quantities, as the Duke cf Wel-
lingtoni himself was net guiltless, ier immnaculate, perhaps,
iii spelling, as the Duke of Welling-ten was net irmiaculate;
but men of vigeur, tact, courage and integrity, men whe are
brave and chivaîrous and truc, men, who in the words of
the academical prayer are 'duly qualified te serve God botît
il churcli and state,' then thfey eau afferd te smile at criti-
cisms or can listen te theni without sluame or self-reproachi.
That is the obJect whiclb the educator- of te day may set be-
fore hitusclf ;that is the service whicli lie cani render te bis
country.

IIlii tlîis view of education it is natural te ask, what
are the qualities cf Englishimen whichi have cnabled them
net only te win but te, retain their mighty Empire ? I say
te ' retain' as wcll as to G'win' ; for the thouglit which will
eccur to any historical student as extraerdinary is net that
the Empire sheuld have heen lest or won by the inhabitants
cf the littie British Isles-a people once rcgarded as bein(,
cut oflf fromt civilization, penitus toto divises orbe Britanne's
-but that the process of building it up should have lasted
for three centuries, and should even nlow after se long atime,
show ne signs cf crning te an end."

And further on lie says :

IIt is possible that I shahl le i.sunderstood, and it is
almost certain that I shall be criticised, if I say that England
cwes lier Empire far more te lier ql-orets than te lier studies.
The duty of a conscientieuN schoolmnaster is sometinies sup-
posed te lie in looking askance upen the athletie gaines cf
his pupils. I disdain that censcientieus hypocrisy. It is
the instinct of sport whieh lias played a great part in creat-
ing the British Emîpire. I do îlot deny that the apprecia-

tie cfgamsamong the vcung especially, mybcm
excessive. It may net lie the liest use cf meney te spend
thousands cf pounds upon telegraphing from thc Antipodes
tIe details cf a cricket match lietween England and
Australia. The Spectator newspaper has called cricket a
'very tedicus gamte.' It is net haîf se tedicus as the
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Spectator. l t n-ay net be the ljcst expeîiditure of timie thalt
,sonie fifty tliousand people shoulîl xisit the Crystal Palace te
s;e the final football match fo aie Asoito n1 he
Cup. But these are the iterests \Vhichi bave moade England
a stronig and domninant power ;nor can anyonc who lias
lb. cd in a Frendli lycée or a Germnan gymlnasiumi help l)einlg
thankful for the healthy, vigorus atlc tastes of thte
Exîglisit nation. It is net l 1ong since 1 w as at IHarrowV,
leoking on1 at a football match, and a lady said te ne,
'What (le vont tlîink of tItis, Mr Welldon "ý' 1 said, 'It is
te titis that we owe the British Empire ' Englisîtienc are
neot superior te Frendhinen or' Gernians in brains or industi'
or. the science and appartus of war - but tltey are superier il,
the heaith and temper whidhi gantes impart. That the
battle cf Waterloo was won iii the playing fields of Eton
is a saying which lias pas.scd inte a proverb. But 1 do not
tlîink tîtat f ami wrong in sayiqIg titat the sport, thc pluck,
the resolution, and the s3tireiltli wliclt have within the la-St
few w'eeks aniiinated the little garrison at Chitral and tue(
gallant force tîtat lias accoîîtplislied tîteir deliverance tire
efrectively acquired in the cricket fields and football field'
of the great public schocîs, and iii the gantes of whvltc theY
are tîte habtlitui sceiies. For it is neot the pîtysical value ef
atlIietic 1aities tîttt is the hi«igest. lThe pluck, tîte elieigy9
tîte pesvrlcthe good temper, the self-control, the
discipl ine, the ce eperation, the esprit de corps, wliicl i erit
succ ess in cricket or football, arce the very qualities wliiclt
win tue day iii peace or wvar. lThe men wlo possessed tiiese
qualities, net sedate anîd faulthess citizenis, but nmen <if Wil'
spirit and chivalry are the irei whio conquered at Plass.'e, and
Quebec. Iu the liistory of the Britisht Empire it is writteli
chiat Enigland lias owned lier sovereignty te lier sports.

But aliove atlîletic vigour stands the quality in wllcli
Englishmnen, and especially Ennglish public scîtool mnit, stand
pre-eminexit. I will caîl it rcadiîiess. Lt cati indeed bie
scarcely defined in a sinîgle word. Tt mneans courag(5, it
mieîius self-reliance, it itîcans the power of seizing oppoi.tuui-
ties, it ineatis iesource. But whatever it is, it is character-
îstic of the English race. 1 remember asking thc it1 est
distinguishied of living travehlers wliat lie had found to be
the secret of success in life, and lus answerng that it xvas
net se intîch intellectual ability as promptitude in taking
advantage of opportunities. That is, 1 lielieve, tlie here-
ditary gift of Englislhmen. Lt is fostered by the Engrliîl'
public scîtools. When 1 look at the hunes cf mny own pupi ',
1 soiietintes say te o yscîf, ' These boys are net remai.ka IY
clever o~r rentarkably cultivated, but if you take aruY elle o
tilent and put him down in difficuît circumstances and tell
liran te make the best cf titein, the chances airc that lie vil'
ilet greatiy fail. There are few facts more striking than the
latent reserve power of the Eîîglish race. It is not 'ý' h
A1c mn aVhose aous are fate diai' as hoasphold imords, zt is
t/tefar grcater rniber q! inea ?iIo, Ïfthey zvere ca/led anito

/aeai e»iwr(/eïtcy, 2voa!dfitce it itccess5JU//y, that t/ne stî.,enth
qt Englqand eeasists.'

"The Empire is oue. Tle English-speakingy worid iS
one. Amidst a thcusand differences of place, climate, re-
sources, life, culture, religion and politics, it is in esseIltil
tone and dharacter one. bThe men who founded it, the nien
whc uphield it, have lieen animated liy tîte saine s'pirit, and
have aspired te the same exalted aim."

And hie concludes :
lThe boys of te-day are the statesînen and admîinistra-

tors af to-muorrow. In tlîcir hands is thc future of the
British Empire. May they prove thcmselves net unwertîy
cf thîcir solernn charge !May they scon the idea cf ta!'
nîshing or dimnishing, the Enipire which thteir ferefathers
won h May they augment, consolida te and exaît it!
May it lie given tliem te cherish great ideas, to mnake
great cftorts, and te win great victories! That is mfy
prayer."

NÇoble 'vords and truce are tîtese cf Mr'. Welldoni,
well calculated te stir our hearts and make us thuink,
Tiiere is, however, another aspect of the suliject whîich we
cannot put before our rcaders lietter than in the words cf 11n
Ainlerican writcr quoted in MIr. Neilson's article on fJpper
Canada College, in tIc Canadian Magazine for August, 1893:

"lThere is reason to believe that the rich Englishmanl
finis for lus dhildren in the great public schools the be-5t
antidote for the enervating influences of wealtli. The"e
scutools have long been, and are, the real salvatien cf the
upper class cf English seciety. Here a boy drops raiik,
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Wu'aitiî, IU\tiiý \ ti foigli tor titi \ <w ý, iii fort lte
gic(atti' lphrt ci tîtese itNlit 'S ttiioiii liN 'tis l ini Lii Ct
lîiOspiieî.e cf ste:uly titscipiii',, wiiicit tjtiittti'i ;t 'ittipit tnt
hardy lite, anti in a oinutîy witere titi' pli/s, autt tCite tCi-
plause aie di\ dcii about equtiily between mîenîtal andî'~tut
Phlyicati tigelîr. Ifeue i('eiî' attld çi)liiit'tt't iicîîtit itabi t

U1al te iiii- l e le ai te iregar d t i e riglits t f tt h('i, aindi ti i

ilefenti ]lus cxvii, te stan iti uîils ft't' iii titi is! diitiiticr
tic cf ail soiîcttîts -a ipublic resiîîlt'niai sttit v.ihtt ail
lie cŽ5capes tht' mntial ntid iera] snffoctioîn froint wiîîi itý is
wc,1llg iiipoissiiblt tii guari iboyvs iii riii tutt iîtxnrittus

Comiment <' is 5itt lices sttY to t) lbl t' tC !t'erty one,' te ait
PIeciate tut' Cuit tii wilticiî thI"st' wcrt is cclixty. litieir fullapplication tO tule 1îx'opic cf CatCdîj tuditnits ti tiitttsitt

irhis is at veî'y lîusv coiiuiîity'. Tit'e ras of wealtii,
the i ilicul tie' 5 tif titi puîen t, inn tii t'' iii til'îS, tif tite.
Parent xviîse occupatiotae hile tuway frotils i'iîiidî'i',
and the thtousatit aînd on cdiii' caîuses xviii i'eiîer tut'
PL'cper tr'ainiutg cf boys iiiclnIt or' iniptissil)le, t'ai] foi' titi
sanie trainingi tif boys liît'e ix; iii hritaiti. We' wauit miri lioys
te ho traitietituois us ii titi iist tif (tîîî oxn ways anI
ilsut5ions11 tutt just etus sur-eix tus wvi dtàlît snpply tut' ineatis
litaîîy tyheo are ;Ltit' xviii seekt lit' t i'tinimg cf titeit' sons out-
si of Utuituht.

Beys educt'utd ti'dii tif Ceaîîa, if tiut's coet itaik,
art, tint tif syliptty xvitiî tue w ays cf titis î'cwntîy, anti
Itiust, xvitiî tlubtfui î'isits, sterve' tat uppt'eict'sip tc tii'
tlulire tlie faueility fer Caking Cte place' xviich w onid htaxe

beu~ titeirs liad thity teeti ti'ainiei iitre. 1)ayiiî' tiey (Ioi

rithe sonrs tif titi wî'li t-ticd art' tcse' whtg 'shitut intuke cOtr
hest citizeits. To itegleet tite mntis tif tr-aiiîiir(ng tutti t tiit
iflg tirenît at hontte ineatîs te ri dhiu lcss et' greatiy t() iii-
Pair' their usefnlrîcss to C titait.

In Caunada, iiewex'er, et iai'gî' îuiieî' tif tii'buoys
Wiiese pitiper tr'ainuing is tîtost imîpouîtaîît ani frotîn wiîom tue(

best resuits îîîay lie anticipated arre childreuî cf paurents xvio
itariiot afferd te pay anyîhiîîg approaching the large, fees
Whlichi are tire price et pubulie sehooi educationi in Buitain,

anîd for, titis adother tetusons xvhiclî want cf space pre etîts
Our examiîîing in di'tail, at self -supptiîg public scîteol cf
thre ciass unider discussion is scauceiy possible in Canada.
fl' saying titis we are neot cveî'looking the existence cf

aPart. W'e tîri' tîdvocaîing at puplic scitîtl ituride norn inaticîtal
and wiîoily or iai'gely resiuiential iii ciîuîîactt'r and wvith ail
the eî]uipment andî cppotutiies anti geîeî'aiiy on tire lines cf
te great public seheols cf Englanit; a public sciioci xvii'i

shah1 aflord ad veinlagex anti t training difierent froni anti be-
Yenid thre educittion le lue ottbained unxer tire adnmirable
Pulic iSeihool Sv.steii tof Ontario anti uvhich xviii rouînd off
and ceirpiete Chat systent by assuring, a enins for lthe beys

cIf Canada te obtairi tire great adx antages Mr. Weildon xc
eiequentiy advcttes. The îîecessity et sucît at public sclîcoi
Was wiselv foresî'en b)v tCtat gucat administrator, Sir ,John
Cciherne,'when lue iÂ'ouglit about thre establishment anîd
endoxyment cf Upper Canada College iii 1829. Ail titi
Years since its founidation the Ceilege lias bet'n doing ils,
tverk, and ils recerd is et nîost iteneuraitle orie. A x ery large,
ntîiîeî. ef tue inen xviose nitîes hax'e been prorninetit in tue
life cf Canlaîa, ini tire hast sixty years, d'amni lier as their Ai-
ia Mater. Coilege lîoys drawîî front ail parts cf Canada

have genre te be gailant anîd d istiîî guisi ied soidiers and sailors
1t1 Uer Majesty's service aiîrotîd, and nîany lhaxve distinguisli
ed tht'mseives iii lier ser-vice nearer bortte. Tue iistory cf
the Celiege and thre feeling cf the oid boys fer tire oid insti-
tutionj is anl exaiple et Mu- XVeiidon's descriptien cf tic
sentimnent of Engirisiî public school men for their stheel.s.

It is a inatter for deep regret that the' endewmient
Wittani wariginaily cenferî'ed upon tue coilege having beon
îlaly iveî'ted to tire University cf Torento cf latte years,

teendewntent new renîa1,ininlg is eniy soînie S40,000, besides
Che lbuildings anti grounds. 'fli incorne tuent this $410,000o

' 5Icarceiy pays tirc pension te et-masters with whicîî il i.s
Charged. Very recenîiy the ceilege lias had the gocd feu
t'Ille- te receive as its new Principal Dr. G. R. Parkin, a
Canadian seheel mari whose lite cf latte years in Engiand, in
tfltimnate association xvitiî Engiish public schools and public

sehecio inen, nakes him spei'iiiy î 1 ualiied fer the dutips cf
the position.

reit'ttgtîtiztîtictt cf titi ( bia't its ttîkî'îî 1 1ivi'i' ; i x
un t''ti th imanatgementtit cf at IBioard ouf T ttsit ''s, mid iotIîî linîge'r

snije't, te cite I)ilititi iti tettie oif dîrt'it pciiticai eeîiti'it, as
i t Itas ut'1'1  foîr sente yetîis ptust . Titi <'tliegi'ie iitg 'ji
îîît'îîî antd groutnds ciitiiienge adiaio nîi , l ut titîti reî 1iiti't
te) tiil the tu' uljects iii x itw.

[
T

ttiei tut' îî'tîtiî'tui abisence't tf tit etit iîivtttit, titi'
'ii'istî'ts tutid titi ttt'x Pin'iipali îîust fi'i' lttt'tsst't <utit haut
îui''t't iii tt ttitiiit titi stutdît ld tyltiti is i'î'itlit'd. I t is
tit 'issaî'y t lît tit''ie s e and titi Pr'inipal sho i ]t iiave,
fîtz d s at hIl t tispcs;itu tutu id tii Che stcal', ani C thteit'î' i
miieut totf titiet (< i 'l'gî' tus ex pt' îiîn ce iii ty tutti r itîlei'essti ty.
'lhuty itjuu iiil taibl e ttuo tilt' t sut'itielu î'' ittt the tii'i ist tif
tittsters ets xviii nîtt cuit' pît'it'ht't theicr st'iui't's luit retuit
thiteî. Aks i '. Paikin xvt'i says, titi stiuuitu xviîh tue peritia
lient obet tif sitîli iL Publie Schelc i î hîîoti retuci the

gîtOai if thle iits te us tu e nie î'î'y tenttip uauy ii c uptînC l iîîk inig
t'isewiii'te ctîntirîîtiiy li luetteî' titeir prospects and itot intk
tig- tue xinrîtet pro- spr'îi ty iof the Ccli ege tite i ife-leîîg ait t

(,,Il ttsîaslîc Oijeî't cf thiî'r tmtinî.
Titi tilt] iboys of titi' Ccii cge hatvt', lb utugli Chir îi' 'puî'

xerntttivt's on the' floar'd tif Trîtstees, lîrgeiy assisteti iii t'iRaI-
îng titi î'etîrgaîliZatici wilî,I itts ttuken placet, anti hatvetlitus
xhîoxvî titeir imterest iii tîttir -Alîitu iMtt<r. Titis is iL grî't
xtep iii titi rigé'lit diur'ctiuîn. Tiit'ý îîîîst gît fard'ieîr, htow'xi'î,
tand boind i eîir eîîî'gies ttî titi t'iîxng iof t suptpleiîntatl en-î
tliixîiîrt, xviiciî rte U pittî Ctutvi 'dt(Cilegt' Act prttvitits ftî-,

tund entîhies tite dliîttrs tii titulki fret' fîtott tire coutt'i ot tic',
Gcvet'nnt. 'Pl ut' 'itljeit, liiuxveit, is îcî tile coriiîed lit
tire nuîrcxv litîtit tif tut' lii iboys', il ix et litiCur oif ntiaîtl
importance. [t, etulx tipotî he liilttuiitistn tutd publie spitit

'if titi wiiele î'tuiuiiîlity. In Upper Caunada Cîllege tus îîuw
establisitt tiîeî' î'xi-sls seîîîetiig mtître Chait titi' fiattdation
cf t piublic' scitîol like Iliose cf witich Mi. Wu'Ildct sti gicw
ingly di'seuihes te tîuvatatges, ;tînd theti' is tic ttiet'sciuîîuî iii
Caunadta ot tue iid. I t îîîty hi' assuite Cht tht' nttîî'î
viîieiy tîtese tuivtîntagi's tire ktîown tire mroue, tbcrtîîgltly will

tJppc' Cuiuada Coliogye he tîppîcciateti, artî tCttt lthe ciluzetus
cf Ctîîîtuda viii Îlot ftuii te ctplete tite eiice tîpo titi
fîîundatiou su weli itaid ii lie intitution wiîieu hîtspri't
tre txi8donit cf it foîtnîdeis in its itouv cf ture pusî sixt' six
yeurx.

Shoul t sceie be brougit forwturd te raise tite sup-
pietientai cnîlowneîuî tc a sutilicienl aineurt, xve hespeak four
il t very genereus tuceeptatîce lîy tite public. We lielieve
lIti tht' resul t wiii lie that titis cîountr'y %viii pess'ss, iii

UTppet' Canatia, Coilege, net ctiy Onemt if lt'w luex public
schteels it lthe higitext ittcauing ut titi tern, ibitt t0tît vitJ itýs
e'xistenje tîssureul foîr ail uinte. FRtNKx'c R-ÇOiitAul.

'Uit< ' 9t3 11lt of the, Ct ituntc )St'

llie way is long antd rnggeîi, whichi ny feet
I-lave tî'dniit <'n the stony molîntain side

Fri'ttn tiay te ituy, antd titen trront wî'ek Cii xveek,
i'reonî noutth te mtuizi, fer mauîîy t weuury yeart,
Dotuw'auti and pxad frot îny iettely oeil

H-igit on lthe inoîtitaiu top, xvhere neo mnatt 'enes,
'l' wiueîe tunjî the Irees, lthe ferns, te fioweu's
['tur iii the peacefîti vaiiey, ceuîselessly
t'î-weiis the ctieling feuirittuin : ibhis te wuîy
'iltat i have Crauvelieui, 'iteuitt lte sîintiet' seit,
'MNiti snews cf teinter; wieii te xvau'ing xvinus
Ruugcd rondu me iiert'eiy, wilh tue ruîsiig nocise
tOf ceîîîîtiess xxittgs, w'itt iveitil, lonxg, echeing 'îlies,
As et lest soit Is iii tot'tîeitt: xx ie lthe tuist,

Hiîi ail the xerildo etni, a s with a veii
whtite antî itnpenttutuhe, xxhen lthe bis,

't'iue sîîtilimig t'tîieys, tXIt te iewiy honmues
tif love attîl bui, were bietteil oi et sight
As if thuey Neue net ; wiue the riveut cu'ags
Antitil wiîese ciefts i iixWeil titese îtutuîy years,
Where ouuly Goi, tandi is bright angel itost,

witb, Ris sweet Mether andtihe Hchy Saints
H1ave ever coînîtnneti witb tue, seet-ned te finat
Upîtî a wvhite, iiiîtîitabie sea
'I'huut streteiteil mb Cite inifinitude et (oil.

'-'iuete, 'nuit] the wraek, as in a sick nuan's tircaîn,
Strange faces cante anud teent, anti atigels'*wings

UlIeatîteti 'inl bte wbiteness as the îneonîighî gleatuts
-)i snows et xvinler, xvhihe the shadows hub,

_Yet coîuld nt iibe--the gieonîy heits cf lieu
Anb silenuly, hait secti, tetween Cite iight autîl itîrtu

-As inu a v'ision. iil tue wariike cries,
No noise et jarring wveapens, angels stroex'
Agitîxis the focs internai, andt te prize,
'i'iîe crOtt t f etxitiuy, tits itt3' îîe t s'ui,
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Blonglît îvîth e pricti trcetocdons,, ani ieleiieul
With thc bear Blooti of Gcd ;not iile bot li,
W/ho dieu for mite ;whlie blessei aimgeis ;t ill
Have striven, anti shahl strive, omtil the cuti
Till in Ris armas who maede lue, in I-lis loiec
My stoul is sefe, withi Himi, for ever more.

-So 'mnid the rein andi suimbine, anti the miat,
'The werrmug winds, the wh)irling.ý ficas of sioiv,
Fi o mity to dlay, et îooru, et imeon, et ove,
'l'lic narrcw patli iras worn b -- ut, îîow, iuy fort
FouI cftcu sýtiilcl yet thiceruel tliirst
'['Iat racks cund borna ine, as Uic lost are hurînei
Ili flemaes eterioti, will not lot une stay.
Water I uooust haie water !Suoier stuns
Ami ibnter wmunds have madte ie w oru anti frail
['ho burning liassions of ioy early ycars
-Ire deeti, forgotten :--savo that 1 must niche
My lifcioug penauce for the îumîy sins
Oif cagor ienh)lood bu)t the cruel thirst
Pies net, is linfergottan : O1h my Lorti!
'lhou kîioîîest tlîat tue ivay is long aiol roogli
tFreîu the feri smîîîîîîî t, wherc Thot id1îd'st nie dwcl1,
'To the blest wateî', et the inintainis foot
Weiliiig incasseutly. Yet '[hon, of ohi,
Weary of ioiriieyiiîg ie tue uoou-titio heat,
iit'st sit anid rest lcaitie the wcysitlc ivol,

J)id'st esk for ivater., tlîirsty ;1 , Tlhyslv
'Ihy îîîaîîest servacnt, l'eut ivotlil slake imy thirst
l'roiu day to day ;but, toh !iuy stops arc slow
Wit}î wciglit of yaars cuti snow%s, cand the w tii
Scoutens ilonger, steelier daiiy : ()l îîy Lomrd
Givû Tlhou Thume cugels charge coucruîng lite,
'lhy feeble onea Lordl !lu tlîîr îoiglîty iainîs
Stili uîcy they bear une safely, lest liy*foot
Grow ivcary ivith the 'vcy that f îoîîst trendi
ctung or toîî iug. Loîri 'I'hy I ee lFeet

Grev ofi lttnes weCry oni the îIlisty wcys,
Of thiai ti l uit In wr Tic u 'Ili i us't dît cli wi ith mîen,
A\ Mail oif tttils cinl griefs: for- ilrce ionmg year5,
Noelrest wa losThno, 110 pla ce to itiy '1'luu Headit
()l Son cf 'vlan : cuti 10w, lîoîlî ! o Lord,
i. îîtost uîmî%vortl'y, 1, the leat of cli
(Of tîtese îvlî (le Thîce service, faut wcîîl shcra
li ail 'l'iy paimîs and scrrows ;fi-cm) the htînr
WTlmcu 'l'ly faiîmt Iîîfcîît ry mîatde glati thle ifrart
(if "'ly îmîost lîoly Mtter, tîlI l te y
When Tliy at sigli, oponi tho cross cf shanie,
Piarceed tiiet swcet Mother's Heert as with a sîvîrti,
Most sharp, inost cruel :- -se, frein tiay to day,
Whaen ierninig wckes une, tili the setting 5011
L'ails nie tc test, I effet up, oh Lord!
Ail that I uhinik, or tIc, or bear, te fli
'[ha neasora cf Thy sîlèiîs: -yet the wcy
Orews longer, suacîler tly."

"Lord cf otit
Tlmy Servent sumete opoîî c rock, cad Io
'Tli living weter ;-net fer me, îuy Lordl,
Sucit wcutlreus gift I c m net wcrvhy, Lord,
The ieast cf ail Thy faveurs Master mina,
'i'hyseif ilid't cheese fer nie îîmy haritae,
Thy Spirit lad mime, anti Thy blesseti Haiid
Laid down for ina tua liîmits cf nîy lot,
Whara I shouiti sojeern ;net fer ina te change
What Thon hast orderati for me :- yct tice wcy
(#rews lomnger, steeper daily, anti, te-ml;y,
Scarce enu i lift mîmy wocry foot, to trectl
T['le tlaily îîatiî Tholu iîiti'st ite joujty t"'

SîirelY an chol, or a faliug stcne
Onu which my foot bcd stmuîîbicîl, or tue ciy
0f soe loua îîîeuntain-bird thet calleti its mate,
Higli ovarbeeti ;cad yet tha wcrîi seamati plinî,
As if eue inurmurati, conting;

" Two !"'Once mîore
The whispar,--was it ? But I caunot hear
'ie niiglît wiîîîs sighing, or the seng of birds

As once I hearti thaîn, when lu incnhood's prima
--Gad kulows how long ago, I may not cont

The yar cf fcoluy servica-firsu I caime,
Te this loue meuntain top ; net uow for me
Tha hitynus cf Nature, at the twilight bout,
Whan sbadows craep upen tue waary werld
Lulhiiug te mîuiat rest and siomber

Lord cf rny lifa, raveci te une, Thy slave,
Whet means this whisper, ceuunting. Le I kîtie]l
Hare, whara the way is hardest ; eh uîy Lord
1 am net worthy to antreat Thy face
Evan for this, yet, fer Thy Mether's sake,
For bar sweat intercession, eh reî'eel
T[ha meaniug of the message

"1Le ubth staps
Slow, feint anti feabla, of thy pilgriînaga,
Have ail beau oountad daiiy, oea by oe,
Net ona forgotten ; I have merkad tham ail,
Hava known tha semmaer's heat, the wintar sneW,
Theadriving rein, the wind, tha buinîiing mist,
That hiti tha world frein sight ; anti I hava seau

TIEE WEEIK. §0, T. 25tli, îS95.

'liy toil. tlîy poilant-e kitoitn t ho ivetu", iveight
Of yers cuti serroîrs how the ruigctl w'ay
(iraw li-îîgcr, stooper daily : ai ery stcp)
Wlich tîtexi hast takcu, I haro tekei teti.
'I hy wey wes Miule, thy weary, way-w cru foot
But troîl the petit whare J lied îîassed before
With hiceding foot ;tl.cs, every stop cf thine
'ihrough ahl the wecry ticys cand îîîeths cuti yccr's
Hlair i tiiaibareti, tlaiiy ;ccl lias becu
P'art cf tlîy sucre tif stilioriîîg, anti shal lic
(Jroeec iviîth i ciiait eterîtal. W/cary ntîc
'le trtti the oft- tret joîîrîey y et awihile,
A littîr wlîile ; fi-', siircly, eLt the entI,
WiVliîtl ti ot M y Icîttl to ircicoîtte thlie,
My feilew-traveller, %t ho hast ivelkotl witlt lb,
Frout îav todîly, aloug tîto patIt thai iratîs
Hoîine to Nly i"atler's ilctse"

i, Oi Lortd, iiy ILto'td
I aile ne more ; let me lbut îîcilk ivitî lice,
'Thon, îlîotgb tue îvay lie lonîg, andi rciigh, atît lien

1
,

I shahl itot feer to troati it, fer il lettls,
Sticier or late, ti '[lie t sti lai it lie

MNIy'Lad se'cîis cf h tii'

r [111E vioiiu, tic' celle, anid piano arte ve ai iig a tlîre pliCtd
îîî agie web of 'ihigfleating ýsound]. 'lhey lhave

tŽattgit in thîcir net thte ceuses tof the crewded dî'twîng teoiti,
aid hlîtlî t'îni faust. Alîbeeghi it lias eîitei'ed iite oui'5>1

as a kinîg takes possession oif coum 1uereh mties, tue niusitt lit

at ne tinte arroganît. Now auti thicî tîne piano alincat eOft5e5

froein thiese inotes Oit -Lre like large raintîropt falliiig int')
'utill ivater t suiiset, anti the stingsi aîikl isti iit>titing",
geuîtier titan a ticis t: but ittt a silk iceties. The people
seemît scitrcehy te miive.

I tIc not kuew vhmat flic trie mîeules te thme ethe' mueni
anti wieer; but te, me it abufta anti tutus a huutlred tjinitt
in entltss v ariatien cf cadene' about time simîpie tlmt'îme,

Bolata, mmci Di)cna!

the tAti refrain tîmmt lias suug il self ail thîreugli iny life, a" it

seema te me. Tiiere are many faimr faces te 611l up tîte pause,'
of the music ; but I sec emîly ene-the face cf tîte lady whe0
bias înauy naiînes cuti wvîmse deare.st title us Beata. Frein the
etller cule cf the recin, J watlm 1mw bier deep eyes anti sligbt,
chaugeful cmile give, back the dreanîilike vmiganies cf ieledy,
as time muritaîn pool umirrt)rs tue passm, cîuu s W'her
ase cita a sliatlw falîs and ludf envelepea lier ; lier (Ire, te,
mc black ; antI eut cf tlhe tdeuble darknesc bier îmeek aud ciender
crins gleain whîite. The littie ftace is white aise ;1 tee whlite-
It changes'delicately, te, rhyîne with tbe music. The lin)
vague slîadew about the uneuti shmifts ils place a trille ;cor
the sweet lips dreep or tlraw tegether ; ou time eyes, iustemid
cf lecking at me, look tlîrougb me and beyend. Onlce I
theught I saw tue gleain ef a tear on the laches. i wendei
what the trio euaus te lier.

The frarre about this picture is net the usuel ene.A
year age, there wcre seme reooms in a plain hittle bouse, whîch
any ene migbit rent, tables and chairs. in differetît chopa wbicb
cîmyoue nîigbt boy ; but che came te tisese commînnin'
aud cf 1beni muade somdtbing richer than lime Escuiaida
home, Iu tîmat honme che is as a ligbt. I cen berdhy tbink
cf bier apart fronm the walls anti peer houselîeld beienging5

she bias giorified. But tc-uight there «ire strauge pictures on
the walls ; there are laurel wreaths about andi statuettes andI
umuber unfamîhiar knick-knacks. It bias ail a foeian look ani
the foreign speech I hear new and then is in keeping witb
the reoom. The hittle lady in black is ne part cf it. Ner 's
'uhe alone, as usuel. Beside ber are twe yeung girls ini brigbt
dresses. They leek veunger than my Lady, tbough that cccl
hardly be. Their cheeks are tinteti hike the rose. New thal
J betbink me, ber little face is wbiter tlîan it cheulti be ;the
eyec leok hollowly, andi a muscle cf her neck bety iteif
when she tutus ber heati. She looks as if pain £i nlt
pascedliber by. Andi yet-whe conîti think those twe faire"
tItan she ? How the music insistt on accord ing bier thet palm!
Evervone must hear how plain il speakit

Doesshehear? "Boata, beata mca Doumina

fier white arns, as tbey lie in her lap, seemi te twin6e
about sunmething wbich she wnuld guard, if need ho, with bier'
h ife. It us ne riddle. Jucteati cf Sc'hubert, yen hlave hecard
cnly a cradle song, the hemeiiest cf lullabies.

ARc'îimîmAu,îj MAcMECcLîÂN.
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Mîîsie* :tncI Ht- Dnia.

TÇnE pay '' 'Shore ce,'wieh xvas playeti at, the' trala
Oitirst tiîree nig-iîts of tis weelt, is etiiiîeti te lx

'ne Of the Lest ami pure.st of piays written in recenit years
The auti)or, r. James Ax. H-erne, is thorougi ly familiar- witi
Stage traditions, andi Las written a taie whîceh tiîrobs Wiulî
Pathos, anti sentiment ;ami the sinîplieit les of ciun try ]i1f(,

* With its innrocence anti quiet hiumour, xix 1<1 ily pititraye<l.f The whttie atmnospiiere of the play is, gefluiîil t'Vwiioitstiie.
.Accortlîîg te a cabit' despatuli ini tie 'I usica1 Courlier,

Arthuir Nikis-lî, the' great conductor, aulîxeveti a Wondter-
fui success at the first (Jewantihans coi vert in Laeipuig 0o1
Oct. lOthi. Hie is the' mani to niusicaliy rejux enate the eltI
and fameous Saxon cîty, anti no dlouht the or'chestra xxiii Le
Matie one cf tire Lest anti inost orîheieganîzatxens ili the
worid. It )lits the' players-ail artisi s, any oineofe wiîtin
cati play a finisieti solo, sti whyv shoulti not the orciie.stria la'
brcuglit up to a standard beyonul wichl it is not possible te
gt> farther? NikiseLi deitiantis tht' niost finisiiei e \etutioii
ani perfect ensemble, lie is miagmîtie, sensitive, imragiia
tix e, anti his fancy pictures gltnig celours, poetic iuitais,
amd tire înest tIiiîghtful expression. Yet at, the saine Liiie

ei irresïsti 1)1y intense, anti lie passion i airus w i ti ferv 'ar,
abantden, anti ardent zeal.

Tt is unidet stooti tha. l)r. Anten 1)r h ic gi-et
Bileeuilan composer, wiîo las lix et in Ainerica the' past tworor7 thrî'e vears, Leing- the' director tif the National Conserva-tory cf Miusic. xviii not retni-n teo tîis cetiiîtry. No reasoil
for this bas liecu fcrthcîîininig, Lu t it is tîi-îîîisedl that wiie
le liketi the Aiirc bet'ause tif tlîeir zeailners, andi
talents, Ilt' reî1uiretl the îîeetry antI artistie repose cf peaceful
Bclîeinia, Lis native huitd, to stimulate lus imagination fer-the composition of geat art works, suc-h as lie las gi nto
the' worltI ini other year-tis. ()le ean get noise anti activity in
New York, iîear pleuty of goot i music, ingle with excel-
lent artists, see lantisonie, we-lî-dressedl wonien, anti get finle
frîcti sausages, but it wili not give to the mnd. tiuat tiegree
cf serenity, anti romnantie suggestiveness whiclî the' life anti
atmospbQre cf the elti worlid affortis. We hiave nîany gooti
tingll in Anmerica, Lut Europe is the place for a creative
artist, orp freedoin, sceîery cf inîcuntains, wootis anti lakes,
te the' contrary notwithstanding.

"Ti-i ly)," Do Mau rier's faînous nordl, lias Leen dlrain
atizeti by Paul 1U. Potter, anti will Le produceti in titis city
at tire Oranti Opera lieuse every eveuing next xveek, with
Wednestiay anti Saturtiay niatinees. The' A. 1M. Palmier Coi.
bas alî-eady preduceti the play ini the Uinited States soune-
tbing over sexen huntireil tiiues to large anti fashienable
audiiences, aîxd it wili be presenteti lucre on the' saine scalle cf
muagnificence, by the saine comipany cf artists. Sale cf seats
began yesterday încrning at 9 o'clcck.

That the Lillian Russell Opera Comnpany is a very gooti
Ont' will reatiily Le admuitteti, anti tint De Kýoveit, the cheveu
comptiser of "Tzigane,". xvhch was given ou rte first four,
eveuings of iast week in tire Grand Opera flouse, las net
Written a particuiariy tuneful anti original opera. wiii aise Le
eucedeti Mr. De Keven is talenteti - le lias the' teclînic cf

c2ompcsition at bis finge r endis, lie scores weil anti effeetiveîy,
anti uis luarnmonies are for the rncst part weil contrasteti anîd
initeresting. These are points which show the' tuusician, the'
tboughtful, careful xvorkzer. But one' sadîr misses the
geuuin' ineletiic inspiration, aiiuat'd. fancy, the sparklc
anti rhythînic brilliancy cf (for instance> an Offenbach,
Sýtrauss, cir Sullivan. Scattereti throulgh the opera are a few
fertile mnelodie places, but for the mest part it is lucre than0s8uaily barren, anti werc it net se gergeousiy put on the
boartis, anti preseuteti witlh such a brilliant cempany, it
Wo(Ulti create littie or ne effect on, tire crdinary theatre-
going public. Miss Russell, wluo is an extraerdinary
beautiful weman, sang anti acte i mest charmingiy. T Lad
nreyer heart iber before, anti must confess tluat 1 hartiîy
expeeteti te bear a veice se duicet anti musical. It is rieh
anti wcnderfully sef t anti mellow in quality, although at
times it is not always in tune. She tices cverything, bew-
t'Ver, xvith sucb becoîning grace, anti easy naturalncss anti
ber splendid beauty is so intbralliug, that one' readiy fer-
gives anti fergets any inaccuracy il' this respect. Miss
Ilinlaysen sang with spirit, so titi Mr. Hoff (the tuner>, anti
the' other soloists. The chorus was on the' whcie Very gocîl,
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anti Élic seeiei-y stiigypicturest1 mîî anti realisti-. Tht'
0rîlit-stra xvas unfortutnatelv ntt il] flat coulîl be tiesireti, as,

1 then- xvcre ttîe fexi% p)ia} i-e' MnI . Herberît, cf Ko-Ko fainîe,
>hati a part ainiost tee silly te Le funny, tantd, however, ILt'

coult wear suc.l an oriental costume -,*'net taking into
atCe',unt the sheep skîns in ant ice palace as representeil iii
tht' second net, anti Le cenifoîtable, is quite Lixn cui m
pe xers tif analysis.

Iiei.iaps t Lt' nîost unîvt'isally gitteti cf ail[ muoderni
artiîsts wtts thle lirilliant, ceurteous" iranz Lizt Orlte
caniltt reati any tf lus iettt'rs witlieut Leing inipresseil with
lus critîcai wisin anti ,jtdiîent, bis tliireuh11u selfishnless
anti loxve ft- the heautiful in art, anti Lis wiilingness to assist

ini everxr way possihle -aîmy yotmuîig talenteti, s ti-utrling
iflisiclian cf any iîationaiity, whetiîer perforie- or composer.
lu tlis c-ennectioii, ene lias onily te remeuilier WTagner, Peter-

Ctornelius, Schumnann, Roi-hio,, Chiepin, anti Lests cf others,
itoi reogîuize wiiat le was as au) ardent, inspi ring neoble frienti,
xvio thlought îîetling cf his own labeur, St) lon 'g as lie wans
ablet te Lenietit others atid eniarge the spliere of genuine art.
Liszt Liad the' lraiti anti mental c-apacity te have Leceie
gî'-eat ini aniy caliing wiit requireti intel îetual ferce, vit

pot'ti- fanecy, for îîîît oui- eati we tiseeru tiîîse attrimntes ini
luis Scinuminens corresponden-e, liut we ai-t nuet fat-t t e fat-t
xvitl tii inIiis mnusic, wii at buine's t-cis witiî Lurîing-
passion, ant ie lt'îost refineti stntimnent , elItauerut, rtima:îtc
inlpressi-î lHe was always the genial, corteous artist, anti

mran>- a illusîcian lixvinug to-tiay niglit prtufit iîy the examnple
tof huis unfailing kiniiêss anti consider-ution ini tiîis respect.
No favotir wi5 St> sînail Lut wbat lie deîemetl it wortuy cf
acknioxx-(itiiit, eitlîer personaliy or in writing, anti lic was
utît afraiti te write ]Lis real opinion tif tuuy musical weî-k, ne(,
niatter whtî the eomiposi- xvas, frient tir fot'. lui this respect
aise lie sets ant îxaniple xvertly cf lîeing foliîwcti.

W~t.Fîiisvrît.

The tiesirability ef hiaving pet-feet Larmony Letween the
mnusic nat tie other portions cf cur ciuurch services, cati scarce-
ly be dweitb upon toc fuetîuently. As a mile we Lave net very
much te eoinplaiu cf iii thîls respect, yet there ai-e tinties
when the' xvlole eliet cf a service is tiestroyeti lw the lSso-
ciation cf a solemn disceurso xvith jeyous musie, or vice es-s.
I"retjuently rte antins, solos, etc., reutiereti 'y tire choir
tire chosen Lefore tire nature' cf the' sel-vices for xvhicu they
are intenilet is knowu te the choir leatder, anti, whieî this is
the case, disaster muust occasicnally oct-. For inîstance, in
one' ot our leathing city cliorches a selmiou tîn the, subjîci. of
bul was pi-efaceti by ', Unfoiti ye porîtais everlastiug," sung
with iinueh spirit by thue choir, anti fo)lxeti, at tut' close of
thte service, Ly the xvetding inareh frein Meîutiitssclun's M 1iti
sominer Niglht's Orcaîn musie. 0f coui-se,, the liast numunber
shoulti bave been changeti, Lot, neotionbt, when the' chorus
was giveu the' orgaulist iras igYnorant cf the' solenîn nature cf
the' tiseourse te folexv lu thuose churcues where the ser-
mon forums a large part cf thre service the choir leader ou ght
certauîîhy to knew the' generai nature cf every dis4ceurse Le-
fore the mnusic for tue service is chesen. There wcohti Le
difficulties to meet in earrying eut sueh a u)lan, but thue resuit
wculd amply repay the labour invelveti.

The-e are times whien the proverbial penniqy woulti he
well expeutiet if ont' coulti, at so low a price, reati the'
tiîouglits cf an ergauist perftîrminz befere or- after a service.
Scînie tîtue ago in a chureh neot far, fronu Toronto a fcw tiesul-
toi-y strLins were being playeti i'luiii the congregation xvas

tuseuiliuganti gravre deacons cuti eiders ive re showiuîg
straugers te semuts. Ail at once a satiiy fauniliar stuau sn
cd te, grew up eut cf' a nucaningit-as succession tof iîa-îoicls
whieiî passeti for extenupore mui. At it'mst eue nulenbercf the' cengregation feit a thri]l cf huerrerato okt rut
at Lis neighbours. No eue seeti moveti: even the' steps
cf tht' ushiers dit net falter. Then the' strain came again.
There coulti bc no nuistake. Seme tunes possess an iuunatu
voigarity wbieh cannot be tiisguised. Once more-" Af-ter-
the-Baîl -was-c-ver," adagio molto, te Le sure, tepriveti of its
gay swing, but unmristakabie nevertheless. Was the' organ-
ist an unbeliever mecking thre service tii fohloxv, or was lie
merely testing tht' cars cf tht' congregation, or luat i e fer-
getten bimseif for a moment anti aliowed Lis thougluts te
tiwell on tht' hall cf tht' Past week when Lie bah led the' fau-
Aureliai threuigh tht' mati whirl cf tht' tianco to the' tunue cf

4hT. 251hj, 15)5.j
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- ? ltCi Hit' ittîtiîstt't' suaL- viin tg.' >iist' Coid fri

\Ytt iiili i Hî's.siI- t'loxe.'

It Wa5 art intcitdetît ît easiiy fiirgtt et.

'M d sioy cu tti tia(lit ccr azure skies,
'iasiuig catit otixur ini their airy t] iglit

A luîcîyant, ituisuhief-1ev irg, i îickt'ys 1îri t e
'I'aîinrg aiside fait' utat itte's somtiue r g i se.

'l'ssiîug tÂte Iight; icaf as it coiiwat't ilies,
\Vakieg tue storun ecloul's îlestlatiug tiglît,
Loesing the frost-fiedls sulent, witiîeriiug bliglît,

'I lict, jeiettent, a geitier roe shî' tries!

WiTith seblte itîuehi shu Liaiets tue lartistpe u'îr

t 'îîîîuseu atnd L'O''' andl 'Iyî'an pîîrjle gitîxi
t l raiibtsw-tirîteti sîoîlaetls, uhrtri thi' shoet

liepuats thti t'aiuuitw iii tîte streoim belcur,
Ncath roe atnd setitur suisets. 'ienu otuce moire

t crues cliaige ; cui siîlulig rain e aid wilul wtîîlds loxu
F i t: i, , is.

Alît'INos.

FIND tîtysuif uliable te luax e tue sulîjuct cf Watts tue
aist witheut înaking seiue refereace ttî W t atts, ibe

tuttii. 't ta gtood dea of litrt'say kîicwlî'îgc I ain fertuntate
ieugluh tii lie abîle tut ailt a littie frir peiscrual aciiuaintari'e-

sAlip forî, as a htumbile tyrti inu th littt tif wluiclt Watt's is
cire tif tue grutîtest tif imodierniinasexs, I hll the itnestimatle
priviiege, andii tuvatîtage tif ltiutwirg luire. And, ef the
proiiiiînent, minc iii art tlîat I haxve iîet, nione luis inpresseti
lite lmcre. Ne studerit is xvertb the naine, wbe is net a lieue-
wvorsirippur, and lhappy is lie wht i uets bis bete. I reineru-

l iitiing bati twîî wlîe oecupieti positions, aboiut uijutliy
exaltud in rny yeutlîfully idoitîtrous Ileart. Tiuey weî'e
Micbel Angelo anti Watts. Angule tteru xvas ro iebe cf a
peî'senîl meetinîg witl-i urîleis ht rutiglît bu iri remiote futu-
rity, utidur a happy ccîîjutîctiîîî cf circutttstaîîcus te wlîici
reference is rmade un tAie tegias cf inetier Chuî'cb , but
Watts xvas stili in the tlieUt. Aid the goldlen eppertuîrity
carne ; antuthle itiel descendeti frein iris pudustal anti becaîuie
ikind teacber anti guide. Watts îîuate lus appoints xvitbi

nie and i ry poîrtfolio cf tirawiîîgs at suclu ant uarly hcur tri
the reorti¶rg tlîat in after years f1 alwtîys asseciatet i lim wvitii
tie elîilly înurkiess tif a London feg, the tnilkrnan, the
early watering cart, anti the tirudging itcusirîaiui cleaning thue
fieont door'step witiîBtbbik

Ilus studio was large, lofty anti rather irruguiarly sla 1îed,
itavieg sîînewliat thte appearance cf two eomipartuieits xelicl
]itîl heurt tur'cwît ite crie. A hîriglut fire ai ways blazeti en
the hlîterth , tutt Watts, tîttayet iii a sculpter's lluse tir
tiunit, xvithI rutilles (xlîrtler tif lace oi' net 1 ttm uniaîle te
ri'eiruuuler) at titi xvr'îsts, witlî tue 'i'tiarucsque scuill-cap o
luis liî'at, rei'c'xed rue xeitlu tigirfiecîtr'dialîty. Thuru weî'e
aiways sonte hlaf-dozun portraits ce tie easel', anti lalf-
finishied clay or plaster figures by Watts bimself wure rang-
ed aiongside casts from the statues cf Phuidias. i renturber
particularly a colossal arn frein a gî'cup by tue great
Grucian wiîicb is; aînongst the veilud nuasterpieces ef the
Pcpe's secret sculpture gaiiery in the Vatican. The ai I
tefer te wîîs the text of ai littie lecture slîcwing tue cemplete
keewiedge of itumuui ble strtucture possesseti (sdi Watts con-
vircimugiy urges) lîy the <4reeks. Titat Watts is ec 1uaiiy
leanîîed ie titis subject is teieonstratud by ail bis work -net
ieast by bis portraits the heiîds cf wlîicb biave thu scnîewlat
rare quality in portraits cf being irîhabitud by al skull. Tue
studio, tir at Ieast the sculpture department, was fully
liited, anti the wbole interior presunteti the appearance cf
a worksbop--a vury hard'working shcp--and lîad nene tif the
uphrcîsteruti iuxuricusness cf thu moden arruis anti-artitout'
liuîg a/te'.

[n i kinI cf yard atijoining tire beuse vns aILf ii
"dcolessai e'juestriani statue cf an ancien t sportsman, thu

fcundur cf tue lieuse tif Gresvener. onu wing ef thu buiid
ing is occupieti by a picturu gallery in which one lieds repli-
cas of wull known works by the master as wuli as a few fine
portraits, sulîlect picturus, tînut stutiies. on onte canx as I
noteti the signature "l Signer," wbich seînis to bu a ltrind cf

peiautke fui' W tta iietgs l itittiati' tijetitis. Tihis gai
lu 'v iay lie s' i;ted li tiv te pulic ti it Suiid ay cnel 'ienitatton
tif a visitiîîg card and Lonidorn ut i ax iag yul, utieiged iiitt

Chti, 1 rtai lblaze cf etiliglitntii'tt er1 nyed luy To-noNat
is perieîted by the city by Iaws tii foilow lus pernicieUS
course, aidud -ant abetted iiy thu et tiL.politat i alil,Y,
wlicb itt only opei'ates within the t cw'n but continues tin-

restrainird tii take the pale toîleis cf Rixe street andt the
I ials '' te thu liualtliy rugint of aiiuî andatiEjpig

A v erty i iealilo it tof pli ilan thircpct eu rt N is ierig
exputidut iii tic' utideuaîir ttî aiîlîeraie, t'le condlîiti Of the

peeple cf t le East End ;anti W\tttslias assoeîatet liÎîas(I
witli thlose' wii< b'lii've titat, aftcr d]ie taie lits bren ttîkeli
wîtb ' regat'd tii phiîxcai cornditîtin,, a piitet rîcteais liY

whc lt I elevxate tuie masses " is te givu tîxei atcrss t e
ircllet' certiis cf the tîiusi'al and tie plastic arts. To titis

i tudalile end Watts lias conl ibnted te a gai iury je tue li(Oise
soutle east suceraI cf tbe fileest tif lus werks ;aid ;Ll wtt5
sutits secerai pîctures te the arnnal loan rxlhibitiori. But
the " great unwashred " (et', ecgbit i te say,' lîilîrtti Un-

wasltt't " ?> are etît tue cr115 recipietits cf bueeits at bi'
bands, for, it is autitcrîtatix'ely stteil1 titat tite paitu intetitîS,'
te bei uetr te tue inationi (i.e., tbe Natitonal Giallery) seini3 Of
the xery fitîust cf Ilus, spieridl creatiens -- iicturî's wlucli Il&x'
gtxirîeîintre urtivers.ai respect aie] admtiratieon fer thtepitr

atepuilvamoiîgst the fcllowers cf lis cWri eraýft, tbari lias,

liee eiîjcyd lîY atîy Engiisb artist siece tue iiays cf lte,>'-
rîclis, I lartll tatt Garirick. E ' ~tl

A t Street (jovnis.

K.<NOXV cielieuseiat leas,,it i tbis city wliere iitendiiig
~Lburgiars will be received nt tbe point cf tue havenet.

The sens cf the farnily are cf a îîilitary tendrncy and
r'atber fend of wrapcîîs. T1'e lir'glar titat bireaks iti tlitit'
will ''get it ' "ii the ribs iii a way titat xviii lie prejfldiiit te
lus bealts. Otrer friends cf mîinr have rex clx rs, se 1 live
un boe thiat a burgiai' er txvc viii lie slain this winte'i, if
tirat bu tue exil 3' ay in wbich tbesýe snrakieg iniscreants c!ari
lie krpt oiut of îîur lieuses

'l'lie prolilein oîf the unerupicycul is doubtless il perpleX'
îng crie. Butitue solution of it is not lti(etib libelpirtg, tiese
sturiiy lueggars, cf wlteau tiiere are rucre titan a few je tbil
city, wb toeake a paying lbusinîess cf thîcir uneruployeti coid',
tieti. '1'bse people are cf varicus ranks. Tlîere is tbe
edueated, steady drinkiug vagabond, wlie rut ains erreg( O

lus mnner cf etber days te Il bluff"' unsuspectittg peoplC eut
tif their titey. 'It is perfuctly ridiculeus, tex' deaXr,
tint i slieuld bu watiting rneney-actually liard up ferla
mute dollar er twc. lait whiat can cite do ? After tue pesi'

ticns F1 have brld it is cf course very ulîstasteful te n'le.
Wtbat I want is werk." Thxis is the way orle taîketi te 1
frietîd tif mine tue tter (iay. Wlîat hie wanltî'l, llOWCx'er,

xx'as tiot xvcrk huit 25 cetnts.

After awhuile one gets te koxe tiiese peopl e anud gives
thein a firm refusai. Tbey î'ealiy cuglît te hue jaîledi. WIl tt
tbey de is te live le idiieeess anti serdid plenty cri tue etrfl'

iî,gs cf liird-werkingý men. Thiey huave found eut tlitt titi
us possibule anti tlîey continîue the eccupatien. f xvasý viited
ftot long a-go iîy a tuait cf seedy appcai'ance liut gttntltiniaflîy
manruer, xxiii toIt trie tixat lie seas a, clergyman xvlit mati g5Of'
te the hîad and bad te ]eave blis curacy as a censet 1uence cf
bis înisdcîuueaneurs. Witbout sbaîîîe be expiainued wlîat ai'
unconscienabie villain he was, andi then, as payrnent fer hl
frankniess, asked fer the Il lcan " cf fuve dellars. le diii net
gret it.

A shcrt tiîee afîerwartis I huard cf liiiii stainding mît tîte
corner' cf King anti Ycngu Sts., wlîere lie aecsted a fricitt
cf mine. Il I want te go berne iii that car," bu said, pointu 4l
te one tbat xvas just ceîning up, "lanti unfertunatuly I bave
net a ticket. Mlay I ask yeu te frank me on that calr?
Somebow onu grets inte tbhr habit cf riding, yeu knew,ad
thten it becemes rather disalgrerabie te walk, deesn'r, it.' li
got lis car fare.
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TME WEIEK

'lii E I itor tell, nme tiîat on1e of 'FilEi, cii
butors, at preseîit in Engianîl, viil slîortiy pubi islî si min
tanoeotîsiy iii London ( Methuen &'ý C'o.) and New York <Ston

& hinibli) a volume of v'erse entitled Il The Gods Gix eM
bonikev Xings.'' The author's îm+y"'eis "Angu
Evani Àllbtt" 1le is a Canadian and we]l known uînder hi
real naie aý a clex er and< deligli fully liumii>ious wriili.

Dr. >Sandford Fleming, Chiancellor of (, )ueer's I. nivers~ity
bas issued a circeulai' letteri statinîg iliat the lat(' 1rofesso
Willjamson bas bequeathed the residue of bis estate tii thi
endcoxx ient of the Univ ersity, Tiiere are mny* î>1 student
and] friends of IDr. Williainsonl who would like bis naine a
80ciated with soie permanent mnemorial, and it is propose(
to ask, the trustees to allow the be<1uest (wbich -will be unde

$,0)to fori; tlie nucleus of a fund, to lie suppleîiieîte(
by voluntary subseriptions sufficient tii estal iili ia fellawsi 1or ]ectureship xvicl) would forex er ho kriown by lus naine
Those in fax oui' of the pr-oposa,,il ar'e i'eqested to corinii
cate witb Dr. Flein as early as conx ('lien t, statîng t]14t ui they rcdisposed tocontrihute. )t:

uin ae to 1)1l lNs

isue -oxoiceAinerican jealousy oif British power,
Amria fear of Britishi influence, and Arnericani iivalry
witb IBriti.sh interests. I'rorn a principle suggested and sup-
Ported by Canning to protect South Amneiicaui States agyainst

desipotisîni as i'epresented by the Holy Alliance, it bans 1)0
Corne the einbodjnîent of Amnerican aggrýessiveness,, and bostil-
ity towards Great Britain.

On the 4tb of July last ex-Governor, James E. Camp-
bell, of Ohio, in addressing Tanany Hall, declared tÉbat

CHe woîili confine his remarks ta the MonroC doîctrjine, tli
which, there Ivas rua more popular subject ta the Amnerican lieart.
The meaning of the Monroe doctrine was, that we should extend aurterritou.y ini the WVester'n Hlernispheu'e whenever the oppartuniity svas
Piesenteci, anud Confine the niations of Europe ta the possessionï on this
Conltinent whioh they already hold. Any attompt ta seize a foot of80ol On tlis continent siioild bc trcated ly the United States as a
(leelaratiaîî of war."

About the saine timie, in Élie columns of the Times Herald
Of Cbicago,ex Senator Ingalîs declared bimself ziot a Jingo,biit
added that "Eventuaily we shall rule the Northî Amnerica Con-
tiflent, and by the assertion of the Moniroe doctrine direct
the destitues of the entire Western Hemisphere." Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts, took the saine occasion to obs;erve
that be did flot approve the annexation of Mexico and Cen-
trai Aruerica, but tbouglit that IlCuba shouid be annexed,
and also Canada, Newfotîndland and llawaii," wlsile, under
the Monroe doctrine, Il any attempt on the part of any
-Europeaii power to seize territory other thanl that wiiich
tbey then beid in Nortb and South America sbould be re-
g arded as an act of bostility towards the United States."
-And tlien be concluded:

SlTise supremacy of thse Monroe doctrine should be established
and at once-poaceably if we can, forciblY if we imust.- It will be the

dultY andi the privilege of the next Congress ta see that this is donc. "
Such is the present view of the Monroe doctrine. It is

nue wbich is founded upon error, built upon prejudice, and
ilnlPossibie of maintenance. The original doctrine liad no
More likeness to this modern Jingo conception than Patagoni-
al, barbarisni bias to Engylislî culture. The United States, it

fInU8t be remembered, was founded amid considerable sur-
r0undij11  difficuities. Duiig ainost tlie first biaif century
of its existence, South Arnerica was largeiy in the bands of
the most despotic and alien power in Europe; IBritish
America was iooked upon, wrongly, I tbink, as the outpost
Of British hostiiity; and Centrai America was regarded as a
Possible -field for the operation of tbose influences wlsic, tlie
despotic continental governments of that day were apparent-
lY arixious to extetxd, Milence the greneral belief, outlined in
'Wasbington's farewell address, enunciated by Jefferson andJoli, Quincy Adams, and eiaborated by Monroe in. 18231, thatf tbe extension of European power upon the American conti-
tient was dangerous to the liberties of the United States, and
Ilust tberefore be opposed. Writing on June l7tb, 1785,

0rOr Paris, Jefferson, wbo w,, tben Minister to France
81kdthat is testimony be added to that of every thinkinol
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i- Aineican 4'in orýder ta ý tîf t)i, eunt.ymieu 110\ 1nucl it
itueil r îrterest to preserve al? i,/ tdly conutagionî, those

e peculiarities in tlieir gux'erninent anid inînner-s to wlîici they
y are iîîdebted for thosellOxt0

S Writing agairi on )]aiehu 1Stl, 1601, lie says that the
.s powe rs of Europe Il have so ruany initerests (lifierent frouni

ours tilat xve inuust avoid being, entangled in tiueî." And
agtaîin '''e liave a perfect horroi' at everythuing like con-

li ig(oirsel ves xvith Élie poiitics of Eiurope." And in 18L>3
t at ;Lmontient wlien thuere was al riot of reactiori iii Europe;

(ý wlen free institutioîns liafi heemi crushiei foi' the tinie ini
sSpaini andi the Bourbonus seeined aillpowerful ; wiueu the

Spauiish colonies iii Aunielricaý xere tryig to thurow off tlie
yoke, and an eflort, was on foot ainongst tlie powveis of theHoiy Alliaince-Russia, Prussia, and Austria-to join Spain

n thn ubjtigation ; whîen the Congiess of Layhacli hadafli rnedta îv vne law, Eui'opeauî nations bail the insî-
pr'escr'iptible i'igbt to put theiselves in open hostiiity to
states, whieh, lîy a chansge ini thseir institutions or govern-
rueýnt, oti'eîed a dangerous exarnple ; when .Jefler,;on lbad just
ileclared tliat '' iu tie great strumgle of tire epocb betweeîî
liber'ty and despotism, sve owe it to ourselves to sustain tie
formner', ini tîis heinispheie at ieast " ; at this momrent Piesi-
dent M\onroe enunciateil bis famous doctrine.

The text is fousîd ini bis Annual Message,( ta Cois,
I)ecembei' 2, 1823, and read s as follows:

-Tlic occasion lias lîcen iiiulged propoî' foi. astturuiýig, as a pî'inî
Ciplo ini whliel the î'iglts ani ilitoî'ests af the Uniited States are
iiivilvel, that thec Anerican Coritineîits by ire( frec andî indeiendenii
Condlition xvilil tlîcy have aeisuurîIl daid inaintaiu. are hoenceforthl not
t)o beccesidcr'ed suibjects for future colonizataru by any Euuiopearr
pawer. .. ..... lie political systera af the allicîl powerd is esseri.
tially dilerint . .. frarîî thiat ai Amnerica. This difference pua.
ceeds frirî that wliiolr exists ini tlir reospective gove(rniiients. We
anc it, tlîoref<n', ta cîîrdoirr and ta the ariicable r'elatiorns existing
lîotweea the, Unîited States and those Paweî's ta deolaro that we sboiiltd
corîsiulor any attouuit on tlîeiî parit ta cxteîîî t/îei, ys0'îî ta any par-
tioei ai this lîcrînisplcre as larugcrois ta ahi'peace andl safety. XVitIi
theo eoxistirîg colonies au' depernîlorcies of arïy Eiuroîieari power WC liave1
ruat yot inteifered, anti Aial/ îlot ui :eî....It is ipossible
lîat the allicîl paones sbould extenîl theji' politieal systcrui ta aniy por-

tion ai citîrer continernt withaut cridangering aur police anîl hapîpi-
nlessi."

Sucli xas tlie original Moredoctine. One nbjor'e
point theu'e was, however. To quote the additional words,,
of .President Monroe :" In the wars of the European,
paners, in matters relating týo tîmeinseives, we have never
takeni any part, nor does it comport witu our polioy to do
so." In this position he was niost fully borne out by other
foundeî's of the Repu-blic. Ws'iting to Jefferson on January
Sst, 1788, Washington deciared tbat Il an ernergetic genierai
groverronient mnust prevent the several states fr'oîi invoix'ing
theinseives in the political disputes of the European powes's."
And on October 24t1r, 1823, Jefferson hiiseif deciared that
" Our first and fundamentai maxini sluould bc neyer to en-
tangie ourseives iii the brouls of Europe." A sulnmary of
the Monroe doctrine, therefore, gix'es us this resuit :

1. It was enunciated at a time when the Republic was
weak and was threatened by an alliance of despotic
European powers.

IL. It opposed primarily tbe extension in South America
of that extreme monarebicai systemn known as Bour-
bonsin.

!Il. It opposed furtber colonization by Furopean poxvers.
IV. I t was directed ini the main agaimmat Spain, aùid in so far

as that was the case, hmad the support of Great Bni-
tain.

V.* It xvas essentîally and ab.qo1utely non-a ggressive and
xvas based upon nars-interference iii European affairs
or with existing Enropeani or British interests in
Ainerica.

The Monroe doctrine as now presented by fiu'e-eating
J ingoes bias not the sliglitest basis of danger to free institu-
tions anywhere front any despotic power wliateve'. It bas,
no excuse iii any weakniess of the United States to protect
its own institutions or Inaintain its own liberties. The
"Icontagion " is the other xvay. It is directed almost entireiy
agaînst ziGreat Britain and British interests. It is aggres.
sive, and instead of claimung nmei'ely ta comipel. European
non-interference in a struggle between Spain anîd her Amer-
ican colonies, is intent mainly upon preventing Great Britain
from protecting its ow.n interests when in conflict with inde-
pendent Southern countries. It opposes entirely the original
plrinciple of nion-intervention ahroad and firsds rooiu for
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action iii the Congo State, iii China, iii J apan, iii the Behring
Sea, in Cuba, in Hlawaii, iii the proposed annexation of Can-
ada, iii vigorous flag-waving and iii general Chauvinisin. It
ajîns also at commercial extension ; and ail this, in place of
the protection of a certain defined political principle, wvhich
was the chief original cause of its promulgation.

In hardly any respect, therefore, does the Il iNonroe
doctrine" of 'to-day bear the sliglbtest resemblance to the ori
ginal expression of presidential opinion. But even taking
the Monroe doctrine as it was seventy years ago we find that
what someone lias terrned "lthe supreme, indisputable and
irreversible judgment of our national union " bas neyer re-
ceived legislative sanction, lias tiever been autlîoritatively
endorsed by the popular represcatatives, and lias, iii fact,
been distinctly rejected by the Congress of the Republic.
The resolutions presented upon the subject, despite its latter
and varied interpretations, have been very few. In Jann-
ary, 1824, Mi-. Clay proposed one approving the principle as
then understood, but it was nieyer called up for considera-
tion. Tn Apnil, 1826, what are called tbe Panaina Congress
Resolutions were subiniitted, to the effect that Aniierican
M misters or delegates to that Congress "louglît not to be
authorized to, discuss, considen or cotistlt upon any proposi-

tinof alliance, offensive or defensive, between this counitrv
and any of the Spanish-Amierican Governaments, or any stipu-
lation, compact, or declaration binding the United States in
any way or to any extent, to resist interference from abroad
with tbe domestic concerns of'the aforesaid Governmenits."

This very decisive and distinct repudiation of the.
Mýonroe doctrine as understood in its original aîîd nîost
liniited application was actually carried by a vote of 99 to
95 in tie Amenican House of 1{epresentatives. A motion
app)roveg tlîe principle bias tiever been passed by either that
House or tbe Senate. One was presented in June 1874, by
Representative Burnsides, but was got rid of hy reference to
a comnnittee and anotlier in December, 1880, proposed by
Mr. Crapo, was similarly disposed of. Outside of Canning's
sympathy witb the South American Colonies in their strug-
gle witb Spain and his willingness to join witlh the United
States in keeping the Ily Alliance neutral, tiiene bas neyer
been the slightest recognition of this so-called "'doctrine "
and "linternational Iaw " by England or aîîy otiier power.
And that case can bandly be calle<l an exception. As a
inatten of fact, too, the Clayton-Bulwer treaty of 1853,
neutralizing the proposed sbip canal across Panaina, prac-
tically comrnitted tbe United States to a constructive
recognition in British> colonization on the Mosquito Coast,
and( the consequent recognition of Britishî settiement and
annexation of Central American territory years ujethe
Monroe doctrine-the irreversible decision of tbe American
people-had been first formally proinulgated.

As to the mîodern version of the pninciple, whichl pro-
poses to make tbe United >States a sort of international
arbitrator iii aIl the Aniericas, ex-President XVoolsey, of
Yale, perhaps tbe best known of American autliorities upon
international law, declares tbat: "lTo lay down the principle
that the acquisition of territory on tlîis continent by any
European power cannot be allowed by the Unîited States,
would go far beyond any measures dictated by the systemn of
the balance of power, for tbe rule of seif-preservation is not
applicable in our case ; we fear nie neiglibours." And in
addressing the Senate on 28tb January, 1856, Senator Cass
asserted that Il to suppose timat the declaration (the Monroe
doêtrine) was intended as a promise, pledge or engagement
that the United States would gu ard from European encroacb-
ment tme territory of the wbole boundless continent,
is greatly to misconceive tbe purpose of its promulgator and
to misconstrue tbe explicit interpretation publislîed to the
world by Mr. Adanis." A few montbs ago Great Britain
took action in Nicaragua without regard to Jingo blusten,
and i Venezuela she is now bebaving as if no sucb thing
as the Monroe doctrine bad ever been discussed or developed
out of ail resemblance to its first form, by the fevered brains
of excited politicians.

To sum up, the Monroe doctrine as now stated is an
historie fiction, its application to existing conditions is a dis-
tinct fraud upori Great Britain as tbe chief of American
territorial powers; its extension so as to include tbe annexa-
tion of Canada and othen countries, is an unmitigated farce.

J. CASTELL HOPKINS-
Toronto, October l9th, 1895.

r Il I11RE of tlîe Federal conistituencies of tjis Pr'ovinice are
îîiow vacant, a pr sage of lively tiines. These are

Montî-eal Centre, made vacant by Mr. Curran's appoiîîtment;
Jacques Cartier, whose late meniber, àMn. Gii-ouand, is noWv a
~Suprenie Court judge; and Missisquoi, wbeî-e Hon.Mrlt. Baker,
tlîe nexv Solicitor-General, will have to ofl'er Iimmseif for' le-
election. Mnl. Baker bas been in public life since 1870,
wlien lie xvas elected to Parliainent for Missiliquoi. Froîin
187 t to 1878 lie ivas a mnemben of the Quebec 1Legislatui'e,
and for a time a Cabinet Minister iii the dle Bouche.ville
Administration. In 1878 lie went back to Ottawa, and bas'
been ever since a member, witlî the exception of tlîe Parlia-
ment, of 1887-91, wlîen lus county was held by the Libenali.
It lias long been undenstood iii his eounity that befone th'
conclusion of tlîe preserit Parliaiient lie would be raise(l t'>
the Senlate ; but these plans have been clîanged by ne"'v cii'-
cunistances wbiclî bave arisen, and lie is now te, reflain un
active public life. Mr. Baker lias beexi a silent Meinhet of
Parlianient, but not for, lack of ability to sDeak. He is, 1~
god lawyer, and lias long been a political power in tlîe
Bedford district. lIn Jacques Cartier, the Coxiservative CaniF
didate will be Desine tiirouard, the son of tlîe late nimel

he election iii Montreal Centre foi tlie Legislature
took place on Tuesday of this week ;and, as ilntiniated in,
this correspon(lence, resulted in overwhelîîuing victory for
Dr. Guerin, the Liberal candidate, around whom aIl tlie
fonces hostile te tbe Taillon Goverrament nallied. West Wai'd,
the wlîolesale and comnmercial section of tbe city wliich 'il
1 892 ga%:e a Conservative înajority of 18,reversed tlîis t(Y
over two luundred the otiier way. Thîis mnay be î.egarded as
tlue ansxver of the Montreal business mien to tbe boan and
taxation policy of Mr. Taillon. The Liberals fougbt tlie
campaign o11 these issues; and were carefu] not to, bring iii
Domîinion matters iii any way. By these nîeans tîîey secured
tlue votes of hundneds of Conseî-vatives dissatisfied with tli,
Governmnent's course. But, of course, such a crushing defeat
for the Conservative organization whiclî was belîindMr
Macdonell is bound to bave an effect on the Donuiinion b>5 e-
election whîicb takes place shuortly in the samne division.

The Clhateauguay battle monumuent is to be uîuveiled on1
Friday of this week. The uriveiling will be done by M1iss
Hermine de Kalabe-rry, of the family of the luero of the battle,
and Sir Adolphue Caron will be tlîe speaker of the ilaY.
The sword of (le Salaberry and otlier relics of war times will
be displayed. The monument is a plain granite one, suit-
ably inscribed in botu languages, and stands alnost on tme
site of tlîe blocklîouse shown in I3ouclîette's plan of tlue
battle.

The judgeslîip question, to wlîich 1 referred recently iii
tlîis corresponidence, was settled laqt week in a waY
tlîat surprised botb parties te, tle dispute. The French-Canl-
adians wene anxious that the late Sir Francis Johnson shîould
be neplaced on the bench of the Supenion Court by MnýI.
Beaudin, Q.C., an eminent professional gentleman of tlieir
nationality. Thiere was deterinined. opposition to this on
the part of the Englisli Protestant nîinority ; and the GOV-
erniaient was warned tbat Mn. Beaudiiî's appointment would,
nielai trouble. The tug of war had been going on for oven a
year with the nesult very imuch in doubt, umîtil it was, ami-
nounced that the Governuient had, about decided te pass
both parties by and appoinît Hon. Mn. Cunran, Solicitor-
Genenal, to tlîe position. Iminediately a petition was sent
off by pensonal unlessenger te, Ottawa against Mn. Curnanis
appointment; it was lîeaded. by the name of the Lord Bjshop
of Montreal and its signers included most of the nienchlt
princes of the city. Notwitlîstanding this, the appointaienlt
was made th~e following day. To say that thene was a go00
deal of feeling over the matten anîong the petitioners' nd
those' for wlîom they spoke, would hoe putting it veny mildlv;
and threats were made that if accepted at their face v'al"'e
would mean the changing of the political conmplexion of thil
Island of Montreal. But it is probable that tlîis, like un0Se
other tbings of the kind, will blowv over, iii great part a1t
least. Hon. Mr. Ives discus.sed the situation very franklY
witb a newspaper reporter, and said that while bie had been
unable to get the judgeship for an English lawyen bie hald
the promise that a memnher of the Protestant minority should
be appointed to the Collectonship of Customs here and th'
Solicitor-Generalship in Quebec te be ihl by Irish Cath-
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olies and lie wvas inclined to, consider this a fair set-off for
the loss of the judgeship.
C,:Thjs bringing on of thie nationality question in appoint-
mlents to public office is often deprecated, but so long a
Politics remajît as they are it miust continue. If met-e ahdlity
were the deterrniîing~ factor iii every Uoverntnent appoint-

tuelt, her wold c god roud for obiectin, to seCtions
Of country and miinorities of the population clantouring for
recognitionî ; but, as everyhody knows, ability <loes îlot go
very fa, r iiiatters of tiois niature. Lt is the Il Pull ", tbat
Counits; and wherever the votes are there is the pull also.
For titis reason ini any inixed comnîunity like that of Mont-
real thie nationality that is greatly in the minority would be
denuded in the course of timce of every shired of representa-
tioli in the civil set-vice of the country if they did not iîtsist
uponi a fair division of offices. Too great complaisance in
titis miatter li -v Élie En1giishi iniority of Montreai bais cost
themn position after position during tlie last twenty years,
and it wvill continue urnless tiîey show thinselves jealous of
titeir privileges. Titis tiîey now, fortunately, show tirent-
selves irtelined t(l do.

Dr. WV. H. Drunrnîiond will probably issue siîortly a vol-
umie mnade up of collections of bois French-Caîradian
diaiect verse. [n titis field tlie Doctor iras no rivais. Most
Of oUi. Frencir-Canadian dialeet stories and poems are cbiefiy
remarkable for their lack of resemblance to Eng)Ilirl"as site
il spoke " by tlie habitant. Tire charge of pubiishing bogus.
erenclîtCanadian dialect, could be made against a good many
Writers, sorte of tîteiti of note. But there are at least two
Canadiait writers who are complete masters of this dialet-
William Mâ'acLeninaîr ami Dr. Drunimond, both residentis of
titis city. Two of Dr. Drunrrnond's poemns, IlThe Papineau0:un " and tie inimitable Il Wreck of tite Julie Planite," are
included ini the collection of American huinorous verse pub-
lished by Walter Scott, of London. Nothing ever written in
Canada bas hiad tire popuiarity of the IlWreck of tire Julie
Pllante ;» it is knoîvn ail over the Dominion. Dr. Drumn-
iitond iras written other ballads and rîtymes which have seen
the liglit and otirers which have not, and could easily fIll a
tîdY volume withi themr. Lt should be warmnly welcoied
,when publislied.

Mrs. J. B. I-amînond, whuse nuvei of Canadian life was
recentiy mentioned in these columns, is putting the finishing
touches to a volume of short sketches and stories of the Sud-
bury miining, district, wiiere she lived for years. "The Story
of an Od-.ashîoned Family," wbrchiî the titie Mrs. 1am
ifloid intended should go on bier novel, xvas written several
Years ago, lîut only saw the iight this year.

The Montreal brandi of the Womran's Art Association
'Of Canada is now at îvork again, sketcliing classes being held
On Thursday evening and Friday afternoon. Lt is to hold an
exhibition of unfra-ed sketches and illustrations on October
2 8th. The branch is now trying to induce the Montreal
artits to throw tireir studios open on certain days to art
8tUdents and menîbers of the general public interested in pic-

tUes Tire Montreal organization is fortunate in its Presi-
dent, Mrs. J, H. Peck, who bas laboured earnestlv and in-
teiligently and, therefore, successfully in its etbihet
Lt is expected that during thie winter the energies of the
branch will be directed tow'-ardsr opening up new avenues of
Useful labour for wonien, for Mrs. Peck and lier associates are
progressive and enterprising women.

Di t ionavy of Natijonal liog'raphy. *

T 1IERE are no naines of the very first rank ini this
volumre ; but there are a good many of real distinction

'%'d interest; and fewv wili pass from page to page and front
article to article without lîeing deepiy interested in thée lives
Of many of tiiose who are here cotniemorated. Upon one
eïent, whici was mucli deplored at the tinue, ve inav now
IcOngrarulate ourselveq. We refer to the retîremient of MINI.
Leslie Stepheir froin the editorship of The Dictionary. Lt
'9'aS a great loss ;but it Ias l)rouglit this compensation, that
MYr. Stephien contributes to the present volume, for examiple,
80onie of the best of its articles, and more titan lie could have
done if hie had been responsible for the whole.

The present volume extends fronm Owen% to PasseleNve,

"Dictionarv of National BiographIY." Edlited by Sidney Lee.
XII Orvens-Passelewe.' New Vork: 'Macmnillan & Co.Toronto: Copp, Clark Co., 1895.
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so tÉbat we have, near the beginning, tire well-known naine of
Oxenden, and first aiong,' thmese, Ashton Oxenden, late
Bislîop of Montreal, anîd so specially interesting to us- Cana-
dians. Bishop Oxenden is gently and generously lîandied
in tiîis nicinoir. 0f more importance are the Ovenliains, and
first aîîtong titein tbat ciever, abile, and slightly eccentrie
Henry Nuteoie Oveniin, ovell known as the autîtor of a
reinarkable book on the A torteinent, a convert to the Cîturcli
of Rome, wito couid neyer be got to confess that iris Arigli-
cati orders weî'e invalid. Bu" wve passeil by one wlto was
fornrerly well known in certain circles, Johni Ox enford, the
drarnatie author~ and critic.

Passing on to the next letter, we corne to tIhe Pagets -a
considerable clanr, nuiribering aniongy themi statesmien, divinies,
and soldiers, conspicuious aitong tiieru the first Marquis of
An glesey, the lieroic cavalry otl4cer at Waterloo ut wlmicli hie
lef t one of lus legs, and s4ubs 'equenitly Lord-Lieuteniant of
Lreland. Soomi aftcrwards ive carne to Thomas (better known
as Tor) Paine, with bis Riglits of Man and lis Age of
Reason, wlio is dealt witlî in a thoroughly satisfactoi'y nmai-
ner, hy Mr'. Le.slie Stephi. We are remnded liere oif the
niner in wiîicî Il good -people " tîrouglît it riglit to slarider
a mnai who xvas not a believer in revelatioji, antd of thte possibil.
ity of such a nman beîng sîncere and ea'niest. Of course,îny
readers will take Mr. Steplien's accouut witii a grain of Salt
still we see no reaso*h for doubting the geiieralacurcyo
hois stateients or the general justice of tire estimiate wlîici
hie rnakes of Pairie.

Pakentîains and Pakiiigtons ittiglît detairr us, but we
liglît upoît a mtore strikinig andl attractive figure in tie person
of Arclîdeacon Paley, tire author of the Naturai Theology
and the Evidences, one of the most lucid and, if not very
profound, yet candid and conivincing writers in the whole
round of Engiisli tiîeology. Lt i-s fasîtionable to say tÉbat
Paley is out of dlate, and -50 lie i-s in tire sense that tihe 01(1
musket i-s out of date, yet nîany of tire current argruirentsr
for religion are only Paley's refurbished ; and if it i-s said
that nrany of Paley's were borrowed (!) that i,; only what
miglît lie said of every writer on any subjeet except tie first.
U'pon the whole, we will find no fault witbo borrowers, if tlrey
can only manage to put their inaterial into su1cir shape as
Paley does. Mr. Leslie Stepieir lias giverr us rere an adinir-
able and deliglîtf ul picture of tie brave, simple, rougir oîd
champion of religious f aitir and goodness, whîichir îakes Us
giad to tirink that it wili lie sortie tiîne before hie i-s forgot-
ten.

Liefereîice, if rio more, shmouid be trade to two notices of
tire Paîgraves, fatîrer and sont, the one itistorian of Norinaîtdy,
and tire other author of one0 of tire be-st books of travel titat
we know. llappily, anotir Paîgrax e (of tire Golden
Treasury) is rtili with us. Tire Paîrnrs are also nrotable.
William; Palmer, of Magdalenie, the learned ecclesiastic,
brother of Sir Rundeli, afterwards Lord Seihorne, one of the
mo-st beautiful spenimens of an Engiish gentleman, lawyer,
Lord Chrancellor, who is also hiere admirably eomrnemorated.
Anotiier (Sir) William Palîner, also a learned ecclesiastic,
indeed, some think the mo-st learned nman of aIl the Oxford
Tract leaders, to wbom we are indebted for the admirable
Origine's Litmtrgicoe. And there are înany more Palmlers-
an immense number, in fact.

Mr. Hunt, as was to be expected, gives us arr admirable
article on Mattiew Paris, ris does Mr. Cari- on Mungo Park.
0f the irranv Parkers, we naturmily turn to MatthewmParker,
under whîom, as Archbis4hop of Canterbury, what we nay eaul
the Reformation Settiement was r'eaciied, Tis article bas
been entrusted to Professor Barr Mulliniger, xvbo bas donc it
in a thorougirly satisfactory Inanner.

One of tire longe-st papers iin tire voiuie-te longest,
we tlrink-is an unsigned article on Mr. Parnell, exccuted
with great cure and exactniess, as far as we can understand
the mi1atter, with very greut fairness, also, presertting before us
the man as Ie was, as ie iived, as lie ac ted. Il B3 lois per
rsonnrl efforts he druggred tlie question of Lreland's legislative
independence from tlie field of academie discus~sionr into thut
of practical politics. . . . At lrear't hie was a î'ebel....
H1e read littie and had no intimate frieîtds." The article i-s
full of incisive i'emarks like these, and fori' nany reasonsm
deserves to be studied. Then we have Parr in corîsiderable
number, and Parî'y, and Parsons, some of tire-se eirineîît ini
many different fields; and Pam'tridge, the Alrtranack maket',
and many others. A dictionary is thougbt to i)e dr'y read-
ing. That cannot he said of the Dictionary of National
Biogî'aphy. C.

()UT- 25th, 1895.]
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W E are glad to welcome another story by S. R. Crockett
dealing with the Lowland Scotch, and to add it to

those of a similar character with which we have already
been treated by himself, Barrie, and Ian iMacLaren. With
the exception of some opening scenes in London, and somie
elosing ones for which Paris, at the time of the Commune,
forms the background-all of which are full of turmoil and
gloom-" A Galloway Herd" breathes the f resh air of the
Scotch heath, and introduces us mostly to sober Cameronians.
A plot runs through the book, but it is not well balanced
and the interest lies nuch more in the character sketching
and the dialogue. Certain of the adventures which take
place in that God-fearing community during the present cen-
tury strike us as rather far-fetched. Some of the characters
are like the men of Drumîtochty, and we enjoyed reading
about their ways and their doings. The principal ones
drawn are M'Quhirr, a good-hearted, solemn eider and
his loveable wife, with his boys, sturdy Aleck, the model
James, and mischievous Rab; the somewhat Pharisaic Peter
Christie and his dauglter Nance ; the rougli and brutal
poacher, Sandy Bean, who rather suddenly turns into a
law-abiding Scot; Mrs. Nellie Anderson, fresh from a Lon-
don tragedy but gradually inoculated by Drumquhat air
and sympathy till the old things of lier life pass away ; and
last and nost important of all, Walter Anderson, Nellie's
boy, a child all through the book, whose ambition it is to be

a Galloway Hlterd." The weakness of the book lies in tbe
failure of the story to bang together. We have but a con-
fused idea of the relations between Nellie Anderson and
Herbert Peyton, the villain of the plot, and there is no
earthly reason assigned for the trip to Paris, which trip could
well be dispensed with. But we pardon these defects, ser-
ious as they are in a connected story, for the sake of the
scenes in Scotland which make up the bulk of the book.

One day Walter, about six years old, gets lost on tle
moor. He has no fear by day, but wlen night comes on it
is quite another matter. After a run from an unseen mon-
ster he lies down to rest with the following pray-er:

"l 0 Lord, forgive us our sins. and remeniber not our trans-
sonethings against is. Look down fron heaven and help "-(so far
his petitions hal rin in the accustomed groove carefully modelled
upon the prayer of Saînders the elder, but now the official supplica-
tions broke down and the personal camie in)-" and helpawee laddie
in a moss-hole. Keep hime frae teegers, an' lions, an' bogles, an'
black horses that conte oot o' the lochs an' eat ye up, an' frae green
monkeys that hing on trees, an' claw ye as ye gang by ; an' gie me
something to eat, for Im near deid wi' huinger, an', my word, but
ll warn Yarra (that's my dowg) for runnin' awa', when I catch

him, an' bless my inither an' a' inquirin' freen's, Amen."
Presently Walter makes the acquaintance of a little girl

who thinks he is " the nicest boy she ever s4w," and he tells
her about his cats, ten in number :-

" Specklie's an awfuî' thief." This with an accent of pride.
"'How is that ?" asked the little girl.

" Well," said Walter, " ye see Specklie is no' a hoose cat. He
bides in the barn and whiles in the byre. And when ony o' the
decent hoose cats come oot into the aird wi' a moose or onything te
eat, Specklie is doon frae the riggin like a shot, an' there's a graun'
fecht, lyin' on their backs an' fechtin,' an' spittin' an' rowin' ower
like a ha'-."

" Horrid creatures !" said the little girl. " My cat Flossie never
does that !" This with lier little nose higi in the air.

" May be there's nae Specklie un your yaird !" said Walter, comnî.
passionately. " But it's no' a lang feclît, though graun while it
lasts-for a' in a meenit the hoose cat'll be rinnin' a' it can for the
hoose wi' a tail like a heather beson, an' Specklie sitti' oit tjbe rig-
gin' o' the barn catin' the hoose cat's breakfast."

" What a very wicked beast ! Tell nie more about Specklie."
Specklie's wickedness was fascinating above the tanie excellence of
nany " hoose cats."
The book is full of good things, as when poor little Walter,
after sleeping at intervals during a long ser mon on " the
spiritual rights of a covenanted Kirk " for what seemed a
week, at length stands on the seat with the words " Will
that man no' sune be dune ?" or the account of bis preach-
ing to the crows. Peter Christie and his daugbter Nance
come in for a good deal of attention. He is blessed with a

* "A Galloway Herd." By S. R. Crockett. New York R.
F. Fenno & Co. Toronto: RevelI & Co. Cloth, $1.00. Paper, 50c.

" An Arranged Marriage." By Dorothea Gerard. London
and New York : Longmans, Green & Co. Longmans Colonial
Library.

"The Martyred Focl." By David Christie Murray. Lcndon
and New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto : The Copp, Clark Co.
Macmillan's Colonial Library.
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lazy servant, and lias occasionally to persuade him to get up
with a stout hazel stick. He does not look with favour on
Aleck M'Quhirr's attentions to Nance. These, by the way,
are delighfully worked into the story. When they inform
him one day that they have made up their minds to be mar-
ried, the old mian bursts into a tempest of wrath, gets upset
in the peat by Nance, and is hauled by Aleck "out of the
tenacious black mass with a cloop like the uncorking of a
bottle." They bring him to ternis because they have got
knowledge of his being mixed up with poachers, and Nance
remorselessly makes him promise, niggardly though he is.

twal score o' sheep," " a matter o' mîaybes teu kye," and
"twa pair o' horse an' my ain' powny " towards their house
keeping. When the deal was over-

" Nance," said lier lover, wliat made ye so sore on yer faither
We could hae managel withoot that."

" Aleck," said the practical Nance, "' well be nainc the waur O
the beast, an' hell like us a' the better for no' being saift wi' hin.
Mair nor that, lie can braw an' wecl afford it."

A clever idea lies at the basis of " An Arranged Mar-
riage." Mr Brand,a nouvean riche,buys an oid Englislicouftry
property but cannot get into the county society for which
be craves. He goes abroad, stumbles across ao Italian
countess, who lias an obstinate son, Luigi, in the arliy.
Sie lias determined that a wealthy bride is necessary for
him to restore the decayed fortunes of the family. Mr.
Brand lias a elarming and beautiful daugliter, and they
arrange that these two shall marry. The difliculty lies 1n
bringing this about, for if either of the two chief parties sus-
pected a plot, goodbye to the schene. The finesse Of tle
old lady manages to make thiem fall in love of their own
accord, but all is nearly ruinîed on the eve of betrothal. An
Italian girl, who is in love with Luigi, arrives on the scene,
discovers the plot, and nearly brings about a catastrophe.
All ends well, but the happy consummation is accomplished
only in a rather forced way and strikes us as a blemish on
the working out of the story. Of course Mr. Brand is wel-
comed on his return with open armis by his aristocratie
neighbours. Miss Brand is very proper and demure at first,

but she bas a thoroughly good heart and blossoins out won-
derfully under the influence of lier love.

In the "Martyred Fool" there are two parts, IThe
Sowing of the Seed " and " The Reaping of the Harvest.
In the former the hero, Evan Rhys, is a boy of eight and We
see the process of his being fledged into a red-hot anîarchist.
The scene is Australia, and his father is lunîg for killing
a wealthy neiglibour, more or less in self-defence. There is a
capital description of little Evan's long tramp f ron Melbourne
to Adelaide. In the second part the scene has shifted to Paris
and Evan has grown up a socialist, but not an anarchist.
He bejomes entangled with some of the latter type, is inade
a tool of, and the story deals with the way his eves beconme
open to their real characters, but unfortunately not till it is
toc late to avoid a tragedy. Evan is well drawn both as a
boy and a man, and thougb he is rather a " Fool" he de-
serves a better end than being blown into fragments with a
lot of scoundrelly anarchists. We think, however, that four-
teen years of the most kind-hearted treatment at the hands
of one of the hated " aristocrats " who had adopted him,
might have acted as a corrective to the seeds of bitternesS
sown in his childhood.

Letters to the Editor.

THE COPYRIGHT QUESTION.
Sut,--To appreciate the puerile position taken up by

Canada in this copyright ceontroversy with the Mother CoUt-
try, one bas only to read the British Blue Book of 1895 col-
taining all the correspondence since 1889.

When, in 1892, the Imperial Committee, appointed to
consider the whole question, reported that Canada would be
completely isolated by the passage of our Act of 1889, an4

the interests of lier authors and artists destroyed, the follow-
ing is a sample reply of our Government under date of Feb-
ruary 7th, 1894, to wit:

Par. 63. " The report under review levotes a paragraph
to the interests of the Canadian author, of wlom it is sai
that under the Canadian Act of 1889, he would be deprived
of copyright in eve:y country outside of Canada. This would
be by no means the case, unless Inperial legislation were
adopted to withdraw from Canadians not only the rilght 5

within the Empire, conceded to all British subjects, but the
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r5igits conceded to the people of nîost foreign couutt
unrder' the Berne Convention, whichi seems a suggesti
quite unworthy of a place in this controversy."

Par. 64. "lThe Canadian Parliament bas not ov erlook
the interests of its authors or any other ciass. When
speaks, as it bas done on the suhject, it speaks after fuill c(
Sideratitîn of ail tire interests involv ed, and wvhiclî it is w

bi netig ail1 the clauses of tbis Canadian reply "lsuri
tti teBritish Copyright Association rejoin:
Par. 6.3. "lThis migbt be the outcome of the isolat(

Position Canada takes up. Canada attacks the literary PI.
perty of aIl nations, and thus places herseif outside of ti
arrangement of civilized society, even more tban Liberia,
IRayti, and in the sanie paragraph. (63> is sbocked at ti:
idea tbat lier, interests .should not he consideî'ed more tha
the rest of the world."

Par. 64. Il Eitiî-' Canada lias ox erlooked the interest
of ber authois or cannot un(ierstand them."

XVe contend that Canada bas tire î'iglit to impose in
Possible printing, reproducing, and~ ptib)lisliiîiig condition,, oi

I3ritisb, Austialian, New Zealand, Indian, ~ul fiaS8outbi Anieriea, and West Indian authors and artists, vu
Canada is stili to retain ail the privîleges under the Imnperia
.Act of 18,6 wliicli she now enjoys. and have the free uncon
ditional run of ail the Empire, inerely by copyî'igbiting inCaniada. We are to be îernîitted to break up the Berne Con
ventioîi and 'vitbdraw tberefromn, to jeopardize the copyrighîl
arrangement betwceen the United States and tire Britisl
Emipire by our unî'easoning wilfulness, and destroy tire riglit
t(> copyrieht in the States, not only of Canadians, but otheir
Melmbers of tire Empire, and stîli retain aIl oui' privileges
intact throughout tbe Empire. Wu wish to eat our cake
-and stili to hiave it, and like naughty cbildren must be pur-
mfitted to misgoverni ourselves, even tbougli we destroy thie
rigbts anid privileges of ail] the otber miembers of the Empire.
The reply of omîr i(joverment is so artless, clmild.-like, and
bland, that one would suppose it emanated f romn that dis-

tiislied statesnuan Li Hung Chang of Eastern faute. Wewant no intercourse with Il foreigri devils." While we Can-
adians are content to play the unmnanly î'ole of running for
Protection to the British Navy witliout contributing a dollar
or a nmai to its maintenance, altbougb wu will let tliem use
our dry docks wilin battered in our service, because the
M(itleî. Country lielped to build themn, it ilI-becomies sonie of
Our politicians andi Librarian Lanicefield to tail twist the
Briti.sh lion .'soine day tire noble beast will put down its
Paw and grrowl, wlien tire tail-tw'isters will bue tumbling over
O9ach other to geet out of the way. Brave words should bu
backed up by bravme de(ls, or one is apt to appear ridiculous
or contemptible.

t As to tbe oft-repeated statement that oui' Piratical Act
Of 1889, hav ing been passud unanimously by both Cbambers,
iS the will of Canada :J state tlîat 1 have interviewed
seVeral niembers wbo had voted for tbis Act anmd wlîo peti.
tiOimed the Queen for its allowance, and I found that tbey
knew absolutely notbing about its provisions, liad neyer read
it, and 1 was assured that it went through the buse of
COmimons witbout discussion, on the statement of the late
Premier and Mr. J. ID. Edgar, M.P. Wbien its provisions
Wvere explained to tbem. by mie, they were entirely opposed
tO it ; one of tbemn, Senator Boulton, bas sirîce made an able
speecb in tbe Sunate denouncing the Act; flot one of ourtrecitv mem bers had aiiy knowledge whatevi' of the sub-
Ject. Any verdict so gained hy a liberal use of Ilsuppressio

en" ana Ilsu2gestio falsi " should neyer be tlaunted as tbe
Urnanimous wishl of the people of Canada who do not care
about or understand the question. As the Act of 155,9
laPsed sonie years ago under the provisions of Sec. 57 of the13 .N.A. Act not havig been assented to within two years, it
Iflu8t bu re-enacted. When brought up again in the'House,
its provisions sbould bu explained and discussed, when it is safe
t0 say it wiIl not go tlîrougb so swimmingly as before. The

jPUblie do not wisli to see the rigbts of Canadian authors,ertists, musicians, etc., destroyed by isolating Canada, merely
to allow haîf a ddzen publishers tbe privilege of app ropriating
-]'ritisb, Colonial, and American novels and music on their
'OWl' ternis. The exasperating thing is, that the literature
QO'veted is of the class of serial novel one sees daily in the
ti$V Tegram. The nearer it appî'oaches tbe l"penn ydreadfuî " or "lshilling sbocker " style, the more pPular, it

ties is anml the more likely to bu gobbled by our piratical publish-
ýon ers, and foir this denoi'aiizing trash our Canadian Act and

literature isto be isolated and squelcbed.
ed Mr. Laurier, at Morristown, rucently diagnosed the
it position as followvs:

)n "lTire policy of protection," lie declared, Il lad degraded
ehl the cliaracter of the Canadian people. The naine of Canada

lmad becomne at by-word and a shame by reason of the
a- stealing andl robhery whicli liad disgî'aced our eonimiom

country."
,d By the Act of i sý9, we propose îîow to lugalize piracy,o- anti set Canada up as thie literary pirate of the world, yet

ie we are not aslîaned.
)r In the matter of copyright and naval defence, the Aus-

îe tralian colonies set us a manly and genurous example, which
n it would bu well for Canada to followv.

Toronto, October I 3dm, 18~95. JOIN G. Rmîmoî 'i'.

LE ýAL J'T'HICS.
Sît-Alare aware that the great maJoi'ity of oui'

lawyurs aî'e reputable andi honourable nmen, liut it is no(toI'ioujs
tlîat there aî'e a few who are below tîtat level. O>f late years,t there biave beun notable instances wbiere barristeis 'vhiem

1defending in criminial cases, biave grievously ti'aIsgrese(l. It-is an ancrent saying that '' ail] is fait' ini love aîid( war', but
sncb oflènders apparently helieve tlîat Il ail is fair ini law."
Sonme of the painful failuî'es of justice ini crirninal cases have
been cause1 by (1) Iîvsteiîcal oratoî'y, (2>» misl'epîesentingand
abusing boniest witneýsses, (3~) and hîy adoptiiig and upbolding
manufactui'ed evideîîce afteî' counisul have becomu awaî'e of
its falsity. Thiere bas been a very bad case of the latter. The
Crown sbould prosecute.

Wben Couî'voisier was tried about ")0 yeaî's ago for
murdering Lord Williai Ilusell, a Mr. Phillips-aîî Ir'ish
barristeî' after the prisonci' hîad confessud the crime to binî,
suggeste(l to tbe jur'y tîtat a certain se(r,,Iant-iimaidl lad coin-
mittetl the awful deed. I-le wvas severely blaîned for' so
doing. Now-a-days a 1awvyuî guilty oi sucli a crine wvould
be proîniptly disbarî'ed. In the Durant case in Califoînia,
counisel-wvitmout thme slîadow of any eývideiice -sugg(esteîl
timat tire pastoî' of tire chuî'ch liad nmuî'teîed the gir'l. The
pil hî'y would bu a pî'opei' puiiislhm&n>it foi' 8ueli mnari. In
En«igand about sixty yeaî's ago tlie'e was sait] to, be a barris-
ter', M lio vvould, if thme fee weî'u suiliciently lîuavy, shîed tuars
wmem adtdressing a jury. Thîis is a poiniter' foi' oui' îy.sterical
lawyerîs.

.Ail baî'risteî's of uxpe'iuuice bave groîe imîto. court lionesi -
ly beiieving theit' clients' stoî'ies, but have discoveredt oit
heaîing tire evidunce on botu. sides, espccially the c's
exaîninations. that thme oppo>site side wVas in the 'i1glît. Tire
foliowiug is one of immunerable cases :A, a imaclinist,
occasionally went on sprues. While undeî' sucli a spell bu
called upon B, a founde' 'vho lived a hundred miles away,and ordered certain castings. He was sober eîmoîglh to give
cobierent orders, and B, kn'oîing hini, anîd aiso tbat lie would
often require sucli work, fflled the order. But A, being
under the influence of liquor, forgot al] about it and refuse(]
payîiient. Botb bue and 'bis Iaw.yer lookud upon it as a

plant "; but tbe facts weî'u clearly proved at the Assizes
and of course B3 obtained a verdict.

Suppose in a critiinal case the fiends of a prisonet.
muanufactur'e false eviduncu wlîich is, coîîclusively sbown to

bu untrue-is it rigbt for a lawyer to lîysterically alpueal to
the jury, and to contend tîtat that is truc wlîici lie weil
kuows to bu false ? If an unbiasseci and intellig-ent jury wuî'e
askud to decide wbuther such an ofl'under slîoul ?4l bu d isba'rutl.
or not, ail know what their verdict would bu.

I respuctfully subrnit that the Bencliers slîould take
action. If in tliuir semi-judicial capacity tbey openlly sided
with public morality anmd wulfaî'u, this growing evil would
bu stopped. in conclusion, 1 respectfully minantain that the
followingy misconduct sbould bu dea!t witli: (1) Tire
shameful abuse of respectable witnesses. (2> Oratorical
bysterics. (3) Upholding nîanufactured evidence as true,
after discovering it to be false.

The Benchers sbould not sanction the inisconduet of
such lawyers perpetrated foi' mnarket-place purposes and to
advertise tilemselves. Sucb misbebaviour in miany ways
injures the honourable members of theu profession, as also the
public at large. FAý,IPLAX RADICAL.

Toronto, Oct. 21.-

251:11, 1895.1
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Overworked mien and wonîen, tIse
iiervous, weak and debilitated, svill find
in the Acid Phosphate a inost agreeable,
grateful and hamnsless stim-ulant, giviîsg
renesved streugtlî and vigui to the( entime
systein.

Dr. Edwin F. Vese, Portlanst, Me.,
says :' I have used it in nty own case wbcn
sufferiug fruit nervous exhaustion, with gra-
titying resutîts. I have prescmibed it for many
et the varions terms ut nerveus dcbiiity, anti
it bas neyer faiied to (Io goed?"

i)eFeriîttive piphtilet frtet on aplication ttt

Rumford Cliomicai Werics, Providence, R. I.

Bcwttre ot Substittîtes andt Imtati it,î.

For sale by ail Druggists.

l'le Nineteenth Cenitury présents to its
readors ain munusnaliy interesting inumber in
tlw October issue. 'The subjects are lmiter-
ons anti varied, appcaliîîg, theretore, teoune
class or another of the literary pubic. Drî
Berdue g*e 1* 1eîa view of the mniracles
at Lourdes ;the Dnchess of Sutherland con-
tributes ait eutertaining sketch, "I Ge 0r-
Marty ;" and the Marchese (le Viti dle Marco
treats uf the political situation in ltaly, mak-
ingý a criticai examination ut the subject iii
hand. The present minling boomn iu London

t' lele commented on by S. F. Van Oss, whlo, iii
an able paper, thoroughly discusses the fluais-
cial side o f the inining mnarket and uf Rand
finance. 'l'lie writer finfis the cause of the
iiing boum in the resuits ut the period of

.stagnîation iii the inoney mnarket froin 1887-
1890. M1r. Van Oss says :-lWe are pro-

i ducing fresh capital, anti we have su much of
it that uniess there is a constant out-flow to
toreign counitries we beconie glutted with
1mouey ' tu an extent which serionsly redées

the yicld ut capital." Theu lie gues on
to show hiow South African stocks, froint
resuits dependent upon this, began to attract
attention. Frederie Harrison contributes a
scholariy paper, "Ruskin as Master of Prose.
Atter a careful analysis ut the great writer's
style, Mr. Harrison concludes, Il every other
facuity ut a great inaster ut speech, except re-
serve, hushanding ut resources anti patience,
lie possesses in mieasure must abundaut-Ihicid-
ity, putrity, brilliance, eiasticity, wit, tire,
passion, imagination, miajesty, with a înasteî'y
over ail the inelody ut cadence that has no0
rival in the whole range ut Englishi litera-

r tLîre." Ilu "The New Spirit in History
tue mission of the historiant is discloscd.

History is nut ouiy a science," says Mr.
Lilly, 1 it is also au art. To be a great

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Impsortera of Higis Claie Works Art, Engrav.
iigs, Etehings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lates Designe - - - Good Workman8hip
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hîstoîtan une mîust alsu be a great aitist.
That incommunicable attribute ut genius,
creative or. puetic power, is uecessary to any-
une wbo would utake the past live befure us."
Mr. Lilly's paper will repay caretul attention.
The histury ut the past inust always exorcise
a noticeale influence on lite in the present,
and, if oniy for that reasun, historical study
is ail important. Mr. W. B. Malluck eriti-
cises " The Religion ut Humanity, " in answer
to Mr. lFrédéric Harrison. l'he Rev. Anthony
C. Deane writes un IlThe Religion of the
Undergraduate " Il Easy-going agnosticismn
is the average undergratinate's creeti," states
.Mr. Deane, anti then consithers the reaisons
for this, as toundt in the unis ersities tiiem:
selves. J. Gennadins, in a liugtby paper, dis-
cuisses the proper prununiciation ut Greek.
Other tcntributors tu titis înonth's Nineteenth
Century are W. L. Ciuwes, J. T. Bent, C.
Kernahan, Lord Brassey, and Lord Playfair.

'The Eýducationtil Review présents, as its
tirst article it tue October issute, an atlîress
delivered iii Juiy by James B. Baker betore
the National Educational Assosciation at [Deit-
ver. Il We estintate a mnan's wurtiî by his inu
teliectual grasp, blis mc-stlietic ait( etitical iii-
sight, anti bis psower for actiont towartls rigbt
and usetul cutis," says Mr. Baker. '' If these
characteristics suake the idéal maun tbey siîould
be the itdcal aimi ut education, and a stuîty is
to be valueti as it best contributes toward de-
velupiug them." These are theopening wortls
anti the keynote ut the aîldress, in wbich Mr.
Baker gives itis opinion as to tite comparative
vaies ut difierent fines ut study. (4eo. T.
Ladit, the eminent Protessor osf Philusophy is
Y'ale University, contribtîtes a thoughtful aitî
instrutctiv e atdmress on tise esseutialI3 ut a
modernt liberal educeation, pointing ont that,
althuîgh the currienla ut etiucatioîîal institu-
tiens widely tiftWr in regard te tise studies
necessary for a libéral et"éducation, yet ail are
practically Il agreeti as to the valitlity uta (lus.,
tinction betweeu esseutialsand non-essentials."
Mr. Lîîdd dlaims that the essentiais are three
groups ut subjects, nanteiy, language and
literature, înatheînatics andt natumal scienîce,
anti the soul ut man. incindiug products ut
bis retiective thiuking. Tiscre is ait iîîtercst-
ing paper hv ,Janes L. Hughes, JItspector ut
Public Sciiotts in Tor-onto, on the edlucationai
theories ut I"rocbei anti Herbart, iii whicli tise
two systcms arc carctuiliy conparcd. Wrilbur
S. Jackinaîs writcs cuucerniîîg repréenîtative
exjsîessioiiiiiusatuire-sti(y. Walter Chtannîing
deais witiî the uîeccssity andt imnportance ut
physicai trainîing in citiltihoti, drawitsg at-
tentiont to the tiact that the inmportance ut
titis iýs îîot yet sufiitcntly recognizeti. Tihe
mental growtis dépends on tue physicai tu a
great exteîît, aîît the depeittence ut mental
tievelopient on pitysicai traininîg is îîîust
cleîîrly seen ii tlie case ut an itdiot. '' Ap-
proach lics mind throuigb the baud,'" says Mr.
Cbaiing, "1anti wait patiently for resuits
whicls wil ps-etty sîîreiy toilow." Discus-
sions, icviews ut recenst works, and editoriais
mnake up tue balance ut the Octuber noîmîber.

Puet-Lore for October contains severai en-
tcrtaiuing and insstructive articles, notably
une ou the critical work ut Margaret Fuller,
writtcn by Carolyn B. La Monte William
G. Kiugsland writes rcgarding h Puet-
Sociahist, William Morrs m Kingslanîl
says ut hinsi I "Stpreine in our England ut te-
day as a puet, Mr. Vt iiliamt Moi-ris bas like-
wise proved bimiself tu be supreme as a wrker;
altbough bie is artist aud teacher, lic is noue
the less a v-entable duer and wurker." Mr.
Kiugland (litotes extensiu'eiy froiu letters on
socialismn writteui by the puet, in which hoe ex-
plains his vicws ut the foundation and aims
ef socialisin Eila Adams Moore coîttrihuites
a paper un "lMorai Proportion and Fatalism
in Fing Lear." Theme is a vcry pretty littie
stumy by Grace L. Cuok, "Charles Peihani,
Spumtsisau ; Bis Holitday " ;and H E. Frank-
lin treats tîîlly ut the blauk verse in Mattbew
Arneld's IlSohrab and Ruîstum." Other
napersin this number et Puet-Lere are: IlA
tulnner with George Meredith," by Edith L.

M enefee ; " Do Womien Pussessany Dramatic
A£bilityl lu wbich wumau as a dramatic
writer is dismmssed; '"The Modemnism ut
Hafiz," and "Loiigtelluw's Hiawatha," an ar-
ticle well wurth pemusal,

The October Contemp'oramy Review is a
god nuimber. In "The Japanese Constitu-

[0)' T. :2.th, 1895.

tional Crisis," the politicai debates il, Parlil"
ment are sumînarized. l'rofessor SaYce cails
recent arch;eological discoveries to witness
that, in opposition to I higher criticîsin," tle
art ut writing was known in the da:su
Muses, aud that une alleged irnpossibility ut
bis haviug been the author ut the Books Of
Muses is retnted. The Rev. Dr. T. Mý Lind-
say deais with IlThe Unity of the Chnrch i .i
Modemn Times," and the Rev. H. R. 1jawels
wvrites concerning "The NeNv'Ciergy." T~he
Rev. W. Bonar, in commients on India, notices
tie lack of symipathy between the ruliflg
classes and the natives, a iack which is burt-
fi hotli to tihe goveruors ani the gfoverned.
Papers are also contributcd by MiNÎss Julia
Wedlgwoodi, Lient. C. H. Knolly and the
Couintess Cesaresco.

Mainîiliau's Magazine tor (-ictob)er coutail)s,
anîoug other instructie articles, a Nvell coii
sidered paper on ''The itbics' ut Transla-
tion," the writer tryxiîîg to show bow nlece8-
sary it is tor a transiator to take into cois-
sideratmun the personal opinions and the
environnment ut the author witb whloil lie 15

dealing A merely literai translation is wot'tll
nothing front a iiterary standpoint splenidid
historicai reading is to be found ini a paper 01,
the career ut Alexander Hamilton, the real
author ut the Constitution ut the United
States. There is aiso a short, but comniprehen'
sîve resumie ut the causes wvhicli led tu the
occupation ut Italy, cvidentiy written in coi5-
sideration ut the recent celébration in Rome-

T'emple Bar has ais interestiug description
by Mm. Harrison Barker, ut the Finisteme
coast, ani ut flie fortifications that défentd
Brest. Miss Brougbton's Il Scylla or
Charybdis " is continuied, there is a stumY
"lA Madonna ut a Day," and severai other
sketches ut interest, wvhicb provide for the
fiction in this înonth's issue. The idtottity
ut Don Quixote anti ot otikr characters il,
tinat woudertui romance, with severai persunal
acîjuaintances ut Cervantes is traced by
another writer in Temple Bar. There are
also mimerous sketches anti anecdiotes ut well-
known musical anti litcrary celeltrities, anuolg
which a briet memnoir ut Hiller wiil be foulid.

Biackwood's for October cumnlefltse
througli a spécial correspondent, on the battie
of the V'alu ,;describinig the ruinons condlition 0
the Chinese ships, anti the inietiiciency and i
norance ut their comînanders M r. W. p

Barris gives au Il CUbiaseti \iew of theAr
mnenian Question," byv nu means fa.otimable tO
the Armnenians. Sir H. Maxwell con tributes
a paper on 1Englishi trout fishing, svhichl is fl
of iuterest and inistruction to anglers. Jj
T. Rl. Stebbiugs' article on Il Luminons Ai
mnals" is ftiîî ut cîurions ,information,a"
maltes entertaining reading

D3on 7t Fo rget
that whien you buy Scott's Emnul
Sion you are flot getting a secret
mixture contaiuing worthless or'
harrnfil cirugs.

Scott's Ernulsion cannot be sec-
ret for an analysis reveais ail there
is in it. Consequently the endorse-
nient of the nctlical world »ren-F

sornething.

Scott's
Fmiulsion

overcomes Wasting«, promotes the
making of Sa/id F/esh, and g1ives
Vital Strength. It has no equal aS
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, ConsuMptiOflh
Sorofula, Anaamia, Emnaciation, and
Wasting Diseases of Childreil,

Scott& Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 600c. a&eP
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TORONTO0F MUSIC

"~I7La ALA
aise YONGE STWLTNAVL Pf RES-EISWARD FISHER, - Musical Director.

NEW CALENDAR W îth Pulf, eîîi,

PUiL 'Iii St ENTEIZ AT A',Y Tisýieý
H SHAW, 13,A., Preincipial School of llocuîtioni.

W7E. FAIRCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
V. Organis iit Cl(hoîiiimîair All Saiîii,,<'hure]

MilOjiJ]ieceîîr Hamiiltoni Lai,, Col, u Teaeiiaor at Orgai, Playing laitd Theory. i iioniy iiiColarii "' îîght ly vorresîiuedi'îie
6t5iE, iîL. RoAiu.

R.~ CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
SINGING MASTER ANDS FLUTISI

M oc VOfr o'iloiî'ioi titiulit, accofflin u)i (lie iii' il c

Phe stiily ,,elt , a ]a anl l I iiii il> -iit
32 St. Mary Street

IOSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

J.T ~l~McNALLY,

Tacher of Piano Playlng and Composition
aPUlil of Prof. Mart Kraîise, Prof. Juliiis Epstein-

endDr. S. Jadassolin. Nlodern PrinicipleF.-Hancd Culti-
0'tie <[echnie) and musical initelligence develoîîed sinou]

t& lî1] uîîils are expeitedl to atudy diligeîîtly and
lihiriOîîs8nes,
Rteceîîio0 houiri, Moilîîy'si <oui 4-5. 112 Collcge St.

8
tiidio for itrivate lessotîs, Rooni 2 Norttleiîîîer Buîilding

15 Kii Street East.

XIALTER H. ROBINSON,
SINGING MASTER, CONDUOTOR ANIS

TNRSOLOIST Gîvea Instruction in Voice Culture
l.,V oallitttoi lo t i 'ietropliil 8(Iii ltil tof M il,ait Iîl iivergal IliI]lîlie i]îî

COIlliýiiitî of < iîîre'l of1 l'eeîen r Chir, Toonitoi,Ver Iy ] ('li Ch i , i 4ijt l'h,] ilinolie Society.

5StudiO-Care Ji. S. Wîiliilî, Mi & CI., L., 1431iVenge

XxM. KNAGGS,
VIOLIN ANDS GUITAR MAKER.

nid Idy Jow violitîs lire se'itiliî'ally eietttilof 'hoice

tOte), They lire cîlîltl iii Lot' wrolhillhî antd vîîrnsh
Lo h~ bfto(ent viellie,. Artietie relo)tirlîte,, lows reliair-

Ry tevery linest Italia aîîîudt Gerana strinîgs foir mille.Md0 itAtios OltCllESrîî. .The Littest antI Muet Poliolar
Ho0a5 îîluPilliedl for Conceerts, BalIs, Private Parties, At

CIos, etc. F2or ternis, et.. apply to 70 Wool street, or
ou'4-41-2Adeaid steetEast.

(EORGE F. SELY
Banjo, Gultar anad Mandolin Sololot.

q t1 Wiîî reeeive piiliail, ioncrt engagen îîîte. Lostrue-'OfVarity Banjo, Manilolin anil GiciitrCluibs. Teacher
lO~OtoCollege of Niusie, Bishop Strachaîi Sehool, Victoria

el-ZrltY, 8tJoseph's Couverti, Miss Duportes Ladlies
Ilhoî rresiyterian Ladies' College.

cotodin: WViIALEY, RovuE & Coi., 158 Voîîge St., o0LEEOF~ Mlusie, 12 Penîlîroke St.

P. W.N WO,
"l-CHER 0F THE BANJO, GUITAR AND

MA NDOLIN.
'ýtU Jo Ni, 5 Nordheiiiier's Muic Store, 15 Kinig St. Eaet

ael)CE6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO. CAN.t
4test Mlîii foîr aliove instrumlîents always on haod.

Pire rliizi Concrt Alîtqeeeeieiils aept~ied.

]ItEiNC LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

From Parla, France.
ftgra ]Berlitz Conversîîtioîîal systeol. No îtudy, o

ra, Free trial lestions. 528 CHURCII ST

]ISIIOP STRACHAN SHO

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

?iîîSnglils Course, Languages, Music, DraWlflS,

Painting, etc.
enC Prospectus, etc., axixdy te

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

Liteiri Nots
It is sait that, M\r. Hall Cine viii l'ece

1î3,tîîuu for i, th erial rights, Eîîgiisli ii
Anîcrican, of hîs new ccx el.

i)îriiîg th'onlîng year St. Nichlîcas x
prînt a series of letters w'î'tteîî l'y Rýot
Louiîs -Stevenson, to at boy r'elativ'e, îieser'jlî
t he î'oîîalîtic incieiî (,Its of lîis life iii saiiica.

.Mesrs. Ianlîes Nishet & Co. aie PtIblislîi
iiiiieditey 1,1t. I 'aîiî . I-lis Life andt El~tics,' l tW-ovolîîiîes, [i the lRet.. Drî. Geîk)

,i foî'iig xvolumies two taid titree, of ilNeNv T,
tallent Hotiî'v."

- Mlessre. E. Il. Dîîtton & Cc. havîxe 111 pr
ancw îltiîstrated cîlitioti cf Robiivî

a'mise, anî il Vr sttîîy foi- bocys, j
]lîîle l3tl(oll A tale of Siiîanîtcal Vallecy

fOf the lîlaiîý x isitoîs îlîil'iîg thîe ipîst t%'cl,
11101101 t ols< A icli Huîve,, J.eclefecbtîî, ti
birtlîplace cf Carlyle, it, is a .sig-nificaîit ftt
tliat csiliiîaîatix'clx few scctclîcî woi
]lilkng the iiîilei, lîlcet cf thîe visîtors boit
fr'ont thle îîîiîlans unit Soth cf Eiiglaîîîl. Nol
of thte Car'lyle relies have been i'eîiox'ed froi
the bouse ini Ecclefecban,

Friendut cf the Uivxersity Extenseionî Nlo%'
tulent witl Ise glati to hear tht the first l'lit,
lier cf a .Jourînal, istied under the ofliciz
sanction cf tlie O>xfcrd, Cambridlge, Lonîioi
anti Victoria "Extension Attorities,"1 an
tberefoi'e "setan<ting for, thîe inity cf the wliol
iniox'eiient,"7 appears this iîîoith, %'ith tii
naine (if A. Constabîle & Co. as psibliseliî'
'ieh prc is tiireepence.

St. Vitils I)ut .

A Speeîlv Cure' foi' the 'Trouîble at Litst Dis
ccx ered 'l'le l'ar'ticuilai-, cf t, Cure' ci

il Little Gi Who xvit a Sc'eere Suffeici'
Fr'ont the Oittawva Jurnal.

1 li a heîuîsiîe bick îesidelonî i the ifitIi
hune cf Goîilboi townsipiî, ('Àtî'etoil ('.Iix eý
Mer. Th'omîas Bradlley, miîe cf coîîllîcî'îî' lîost
suîceeefîî] fîîî'îîîor Ini Mi' Braîtley's faiîîiiy
je a lîriglît little 'laîiglitir, 8 ycars cf ligelî
hait lico il sevoî'e sill'eî'î fî'oîî ýSt.ý ilitiis
(lanice, nadt Nvhc liai lîcoî tîcatetl ly lhiî'i
Cians w'itlîcit any blîeeicial î'esîîlts. Htîx'ii g

learieit tliit thie littîtiOn a~l lt lseei nIý ii e-
storcît tts betltb by the tuse cf D)r. WVilliamsi'
Pinîk luils, a c'orrespondlent cf the .Joîîunl

called at the family reiîleice foi' theu purs <
of ascertainiug the fauta, anîd feîînd thie litttc
girl a puettîre cf brigbtness andî good lîealtli.
Mis3. IFautkner., a sister cf tlie littîe cie, gave

the folowiîîg informjation ''" About eightcen
montlîs ago Atvira xvas attaî'ketl by tba"'t ter-

ribte Il alatY, St Viltus (lance, and< tîecîî"iîîe 50bali <bat we catleut in two tic tors, who bielt
out ne hope te us cf bier îîltinîate cure', iandt
sbe was 8O badly aflèetd with the ' dance' aste reqniî'e almeat constanet watubing. Abtie
this tirne we reaut in the Ottawa Journal cf asiînilar case cîreut by the use of D)r. Wiltiams'
Pink 1 ilte Whieb gave lis rcnewed hope. Weprocureit a couple of b oxes, andt befoîe these
were a-Il lised th<bre )Was a perceptible iîîî'proveorent Af <or usîng six boxes more shte was
entirely free frotta the liseae, anct as yoîî eu

N~ç~iix Saved [lis Life
i by a fortunate dis-

iv'e , liXovry iii thie nlick cf
.nd ~ ' ~tinte. Hunldiotti,ý cf

hiaveo Ild tlie pic.
grris cf tho Ilisclise

lig stlipîicid, anid <lave
been licîgît lîý,çuk <c

îîg "Cl îMoii
le D)iscovery" cf Dr.

i Vears ago Di. R. 't' l'iurce, 110w clîjef
COnîliltiig physicilu fl <t'e Ililvalîss -Ic

(If liffotlo N. .recognizinig tlie fat t tb,î. cis iption wasffl ossentiatly a gerintdi lO tt io en3,11 ed vihxoit rx find puri a rin-
lie poions ronithe bîcxiîoiîl 0 Cure ccisiîiiip.' t fou, ut last foiii a ieIticînc whichl c1iu,'d 9'15r cent. cf ail cases, if tîken in the cari erisalges tf tue discase.
î' Te <issules cf <ho tuîgs heiig irritaitedtbyle the gerîlîs anîd poisons il, the blond circlilat.

et iîîg tiîroiigl tle"', tlie gui iiî finuu lriginent
r e tliere, andthe <lic ugq bt'gii Ici break down.

lic th geneial Ileulîli bcgiiis tii fau, aîîdthe porsoli fuels laîigiid, wcak, faiîi<, drcwsyle and ciîfîîvcd.
-'liis Iletm tu tke Dir. Pierce's Gýold-

en Mledical Discox't. ; ilives <lie gorinsanti poisonîs frin i<t( lili(itt, and lias a sootb-îuig eifeet îîpcî tlie (Ii v Coîgli. 11, cases cf
rbruiîcliitis thlic Diseox ory ', iq ilnx'atuutie.

1"Gotdeni Mildical Jieer"iiîcroase', tIhe1anioltîit and qua~lity Otf thie blod, tlîts iuvig.ilorttiîîg anîd fcrîifying <ili systeîil iigauîst dis-
euse andr bîîjldS tip) whoiilesoiie dcvili and

e stretugth afterxxastigdsassa fvr

jîNo. Mi. HITF, cf Au.
l di, Jon, A utluiboil Co. la_
suies: "I 1iook a seere
coÏd whli seilled on iiiy
Junig'; andt chiest, an itî
suffcred iiieiisely scîl
il. 1 tu ird sevi.ral of' .Ilotr brsi plîysit'iaiî lucre
anti tiuy gave op all'
hopes ci' îîy rccovery
and tilil iit 1 xvoiltj '
have le tfie. 1 weiîî I t
cougli anîd spit bu ttd
forlioiirs. ai is pale

aliidweak.Iwîguti'
ulisctiîrgedl 'ileil i l)i
gahi tlie ilie tiftht lji,

coi t. 7,' tit i stio gîte.M HITE, rESQ.
I)L.tcr- l liS fei- ec ars since I look il anadbave lîad uino tîui <ui trouble ji,.

D"I R. . STEIBNý RYRSN
EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

Wi COt,î i E iiSIRET2 i, . ''tix'

JTIRW GIIAY, OF' ÏONInON, ENtI,
VOICE PRlODUCT'ION SPECIALIST

it.îtti, '.,, i i iy tot lillîîîîîîrul.)

Arti.ts aîtî .oneiîrs ,tse ail h diilît.
Studio, Room 0, yong St. Arcade.

LAT IN Th ersyAllyia ehNo rules, li rote leîîniiîulî
5 ihO stuîieît is taught to readand write Lattin LNi Ta E ktsA N Oitusa. Pau Course hituait $6.00. Paîrt 1. iuuaiied le any address, 25 cnte.Pamphlet free. C. T, DE BRISAY, B.A., De Brisay Latin

Sceel, Oddfellows' Hall, <Coilege anti Vomuge St.) Toronto

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

For u'îretilirs gixîng il iniformaoniîî ru'gîrding Schol.rahiîîs, cours'e~ sltaiîly, etc., app~ly Cio
Theo PRINCIP'AL U. C'. COLLEGE,

IIEFi PARK, ToRONTO.

sec is enjoyiuig <t ist tOf Ilealth. 8ex oral
incîitlis hiaxve passoît since thse use oif thîe PinkPille xvas dtiseuntintieî, but thei'c lias been litretîirn cf the nîalady, 11cr aîoy Syiptonis of it.
XlVe are~ qilite certain Dr. Williarns' Pink Pille.cuîeîl lier' and vtrongtY recmnienîî tbeîî in.
sînîilai' cases.

D)r. Willianms' Pinik Pitîs are an,îîuîfailiuîg
spcifiu for sîîcli uiscases as leoîîîlotoî. ataxia,partial paralysis, 8t. Vitilv' (lance, sclatiCo,îîeîîratgia, rbeîiinatisi, e''eîîs heatîaceî,
the after effects cf la grippe, palpitation cftihe beart, pale andtielow Conmplexion, al
fernie of xveakness either in male or femnlle.Pink PuIls are solut by att dlealers, or wl be
sent post palet cii reueipt of price, 50 cents abox, or six boxes for $i2.50î, by addrcssing D)r.Willianms' Medticine Ce., Brockvilîe, Onto., or

SchnetayN.Y.

1)- -21,43th, 1sul
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Ohess Corrner.

E'HOES FRONI HASTINGS.

Gaine 712 shiows thle Il. f., (if cless,
tosing,-

J ANONVSls i. STEo:î I IT. \Vllite l, k
1 P K4 P K4 W E, evv,
2 KtKB3 Kt Q113 771' '211,
3 B KtI P' Q113 66t ai
4 B R4 P' Q3, t A h,
5 (Jastles. K l<t K2 -I 577 ,

6 li Kt3 t l R4 i lus,

7 l' Q4 tP XI' NI1) xii),
8 Kt XP P QB4 PD) c>,

(n tskl> r, î>2 p 1214, 1i p5.

~i h Z

3',/3 116 P/,2ýIP R/4

9 Kt B15 Kt xKt 1)x ex
.0 ....i 10'ri Iii tixtt

Il() PxKî Lt Xii Ex
if Mh> tl 11,, tlrrŽ, 11Ct 1112 01i

11 R KI cl B K2 6655 1i iX,
12 bds jreho of 1w t>

k1 l11i IlX ' X) 91

12.. i 1,1 x tch I 4 B 3 511
(rl)(kth ]phI)l)

vo~ </41

X '~

4;

A

8, 1 iid, 11>PPPP, RN1QR1 R )
13 RIP xKt P Q4 SK nsv'

1 3.i. t> tC.3, rrlIrIlrt g irr
14 o rr'r>'rr, 4 .. Ii K:3

1 Qý (p QQ 44z 4 ,
15 Kt B3 BK:l :22MN 3,

Il; vr' fiw.i' fIriy tijis
16 KtKt5 q 1B3 M t titi,

(rî3k2-r, i p2 l i1),~ plq Il p:2, 1 Npp13i è

~/% ~ *
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~-à

8. 1 P6, 1PP2I
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&1 Don 't Mliss the November Num ber.

'ST. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS

CONDUCTED BY MARY MAPES DODGE.
atiic in En g] .uî aiid Aierica as ltIlle kingo(f ail pîciiodicatx for
girls anti i uys,' lîegins \vitti Noveniber, 1895. Il Nu culit>vatut
honte xvheru tiere a>rc youîg pcolte is comnptete witliout il.''

THE PROGRAM FOR '96.
Letters to a Boy, by Robert Louis Stevenson.

T)eiigliful icucîrs,,riiieîi by Mir. Stevensorn toit boy and to otheryouig friends,
graî)iîcaity duscribion inrici it s un n %ýilit at Samnoa. 1'uliy ittustrated.

Rudyard Kipling, James Whitcomb Riley,
whose first jungle Stories werc ii tlie Hoosier pnet, bas one ot lus fi-
ST. Nîci01As, witi wvriîe for it in '96. fient toeiiin tuie Cristmas number.

SERIAL STORIES
xxiii ineindu: "T[bu Swvorim iker's Son," a story of boy-iifc ai the tintec of Ille
fouinl ng rof Clin stiahi ity, 1) ' W. t0. Stodîlanî;l ;Tuie Prize Ciip,' one orf J. T.
Trowbridge"s tcst storus; 1, Sinduîu, Sni ith & C>''areînarkatitc adaptation
of 'flic Araiiin Nigtts,'-tlie sIc> y of Sindbad, the Saittîr, in partner'.hip
with ain Aiuerican boy; a serial for girls, by Sanalh Orne Jewuît.
Mrs. Burton Harrison, John Burroughs, George Parsons Lati"

rop, Tudor Jenks, Noah Brooks, and Laurence Hlutton
are amnong the othei- xvetinown writers whose woi k xxiii appea r. Noal
Brooks tells die romantic history cf Marco Polo. i'Faiks xviii Chbitdren
abouit Thenisclvcs '' 'aii lic a fcaturc of the ycar, andi sIc ies of the îîav'x arc
to be contributcd by Ennign Eiticott andi otiier nîaval officers.

cxui i given d'rring thcromring '.ear. Fuit
Sparticîjtars ini the November nîîniber. lie sure$1,O O 11 Prz in gel Ibis great issuie on aux îîews-st.iiiti or1 ~ subsci ie for tlic Car.

Th l ume'itr br'çù,. 7vitr',o7e'ier, -r Dr'.e,,dxis
Mie g, '>1 C/r ir t,, r t ,. A. yer us in/n 4fitrr T ilE C EN 'U R V t

ct,>Yo Ali a',rînrd t/ pitblis/rs take
ru/tir ritptiqrn, » 'r rt/ ,,,y r'e UNI ONx SQUARL, N L1,' YORK.
p;rAi/ b), r'cck, dr VI, lpioiz y-order, or

exbcr, rr,'der. d

17 R xB Q XKt 55o tlt, The ManhiattanClub witl bave a chalmPiof
18 B Ri; K QI 33t. 54, ship) tounnent and the City L htub is a'r&n8g

18 .. x tews 1' wz K I i n. iug for a second ticket tournamnîct. T1he 1eI'
19 QR i Q K2 1~ z ropolitan Club is aise arranging a lively P'?*

2>. shofr il4 road, i ii*l>l. grammie. Aitogether it promnises to bea
91 B Kt7 R QBI rrr 13i, (less season.

23 B xP Il B A writer, in characterizing LaskerI',
23QX B ch Kt 12 fp 4(,' " o' aet akr bn hs lyr

24 the fliis of a~ 1w fi 9f11 gorttket ake.1tin hs rae
24 Q K~ ch reis p ii generaily dIo flot, and hoped lie would flot W

t,)l3 pkqi.3p, p3R3, 2 ppQ,3 s, Ipii Ipp2ýpp first lirize. H1e is as cold and keen as s le 
(rrpoil b is friendship for imisetf is 80 ne]>99

P. 4R1 K!>1 and devoted as to teave littie recon for 0te

SOLUTION OF PROBLE1S.

710,--Q Ktd goodl. 71 1,-Q Kt--

Dralver 584, Port Hope.

r almty cocksure and withal so disagrees'a
jacetîrate that lie is flot popular."

Notwithstandiîîg their straincd cîless rela-
tiens, Lasker and Steinitz are persolall to
excellenut terris xviti each other, IrgretY

Ithe credit of both " says that writer.
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ltl Ashîîîore. Sîde Talks w icl Girls. Newî
Ynork :Chas. Seribne's Sons. Toironton
In,11). Briggs.

Ooîîalil (,. M itcell. Eîiglislî. Lanîds, Letteis,
aîîîll Iiiîgs. New N ork :'lias. S iue'

11libert die aitAnaîl Thi i hevoitio o01tf

1I'0,0'1oît \Vîi 13
îiggs.

1,1 1  
-i0 aîiy. A Piriî nf B3îlu Ves. Nexi

'17o,1ï : aciliiaîil & CO. Toronto f Copp,
Clark Co.
1  -t Naîryatt. .Jac~oh) l"aitlifîil (îîex ci
tien). Jlitstî'ateîl )Y I. M. Brnekl. Newv
VOî'k . Macilîîîllaîî & C'e. luron tii: (îîp1,
Clark Cn.

EIiîiî îYMx os iacilîul. Lîioi :i Mi t h ieiî
&CO Toironîtoi : Cîî1, Clark, Cii.

'lighe Hopkinîs. Laid' Bi loîieýs i spuii i 
Noxv York :Henîry Huit & Co,.

lPtiiiabeth Ptîît llpjs, A Siniguti Life.
BOIstoîi foîiglîtoîi, -Nliîiliîî & Ct>.

Chas-. Kinîgsley. Westwaril Ho !-2 te<ls.
(Poiket edilijoi. ) New Ynrk : ltîîilî
& Co0. 'looio Cnpp, Clar'k o.

Nis Iîîtîrnril. Mnlly D arlinlg . L.ondon
IJ' eilî (unii. Toonto : Copp Clark

Chib~11  as. SctilN,. Kail irS toi c [Lon11
do 111 T Fishler Uîî iî. Torsit i îîf2pp,

(aîk (,o.

iraik Stoe<ton. Chiose,, ,lîLvt jt.ies. NIýxv

M'Inî. Briggs.

C 5' XVarîîîaî. 'Flles nofaîî Eîîgiîieeî. New
York :Chas. StrlnlsStis. 'Toronîto

WV111 triggs.

Kirk Nîîîîiroc. At XVaî xvith l>oîîitiaI. Newx
Voî'k :Chairles Sci hner's Sons. Tootio

W11Bîiggs.

Tb.N'elson Page. Une.l~lîiî'. Newî
Y'ork :Chuas. Sei,'i ueis Sons. T'oronto

Ch5 A. Stodîîaît Crnisixg Aîiioîîg the
Citrilîbees. New Yor'k :Chas. 'Sirîliîîer s

Sons5. Tornto : Win Briggs.

1iil',y L. B. Brîancîî. The Kanter Gil.Nenv
York :Chas. Scî.iblierîs Sons. Tornto
Win. Bviggs.

P, Marion1 Crawford. Constantinîople. New
York :Chas. Scî'ibîer's Sons. Tforon)to
Wnli. Bi'iggs.

PRObert Grant. A Bachelor's Chî'jstmlas and
other stonies. New York :Chas. Scrib-
ler's Sons. Toronto: Win. ]3riggs.

<*A. Hfenty. Thî'oîîgh Rîussiaîî Snlows. New
Vork :Chas. Sc~ribner's Sons. Toronto
Wl>1 . Briggs.

P>A. He1'vy. A Kniglît of the White Cross.
New Yor'k ;Chîas. Sc'ibîer's Soens. T'o
vOnt 0 :VWin. Briggs.

P>A. Henty. 'l'lie ']'iger of Mysor~e. Nexv
York :Chas. Scribner's Sons. Toî'ontn:
Win. Briggs.

XVa'îliaw Taylor, Jr., Ni.A. J'ie 1-ii
%itIil anîl the State Boston (4Gillî
& Comnpany.

G'-Johîn Roiîîaiîes. Darin'jî alii Alter
b)alwiîî. Chicaîgo <)îpeii Courît 1-1îîl. Co.

I)I\I IPLE' CHEEKEI) VILLAGE
MAIl)

lllay net letajil, lier. (ilînples aljîl rosy checks
hbiooîIrinna itb lîealtlh," îîîîtll suie fllls a good

Usaîl A littie îsegiect or accitlelît lliiy
l letît seinîe olle of tIhe nny Ihelfîa.ie

1 s8eases andIl weaknesses,îî to whieh, the sex
'stîblect, aîîd health niay lie forex'er impair-

TEIE WEEK.

il, aîid iiopes aîilil liliîess lielit ail enid
'Illanks to D"î. P1ierce, his Favorite l-rescrip-

tien1 PrîePai'eil li'l hiîii foi' veillent cures the
xvorst eases of uterille iliseases, neî'vuusiiess,
nietralgi i. i'regtiarities, ail i eakîîesses."
It is a gi'eat inii i guritt ing tomeî t' d înil erx'ine,
andl raîiidy 15 hild s tip th lielt h andl st religIh.

Iheaîlla ili, Itilitlslsîîs, iiiiiiesî ioii 0nue takîil,
tiW't v' iitii I

- VULLV RÂ.Z.l.
'I lie i îî\est ,le"l t policies illaitirillg Ili thîe

Non Aîîcri.î Lie Assuîranîce CoîîîpaIîî y
duiiiîg thle iîvelai' are gi vîog thle sainel

unitiaîfiîl .îti S a ttoe bol lers as tie
resîilIts realj îed on iîî i iii policica 111 pist

ycars. Mlr. Il. \V. lbit, civ il cllgîlîci'i', oft I't.
Georilge, N.Bl.,iî ikîî e iîî tlî etiî

uîly's eh eck illit1er h is poli ey, writes
Th 'l i l ,îsh etilis ofIiiîy tontin 1eeuin

mienît iiîxNo. 2,3811i, w lt J lutave îaîi the
gonid for'tunîe tii liiid iinît o-cuîI)paîily, hiave

tll iîcpoiiey liats iii it ired, i t i s very glatLi f vili
to ,i fint ti1, if t Ilî, lire, of thie cas h rcstilt s
flint weri ieisllc to nile at thîe i lie I

ilîstiî'eî iîî thei Norîth lî Xîcricail tLife lhave beeîî
ftil i-calizcd Th'lis experielîce, togetlieî xiitli

the liberal trcatilieîî t lîat I hlave always 'c-
Ceix'eiý fti'î tlîe Nort h A îîîelicaii, cîîables ie
tn riln liti Iltue coilîly t0 le i.

fI, FX V. If()[,'
IjUiilîî'l)tý(lx the, Northî A\îineuîlî iife

tiaC (011paîîy lias attaiîîcd tha t dugî'ec
of Sol dlity, xijh Calîi best lieî îie'tù IIi
comlipîîrisoîl xithl aîîv ot the large Unil ilpallies8.
Ili ail esseîîtials espîeuiiîily thlose of aieqirîed
sîîîpium andî surplus earî ilng piler V it la iliit

cxcelled tiid îa' v t il\ lîtiel' clIpaiLny.ý'
Exti act frnit rîsîîigAc îty eport,
Jaîillai'y, PiÎ9f.

Mill particuii vs regard ing rates andî iîîvest-
illelt policies eal lie seeîîreîi at the lieaî olieu
of the coi po t l'u it <.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fini' l)r.ilreîi lîîîî'. Bots for thlinie a sl)2tijLilty.

FRED IVEY 170 Bay St,9111MU1

1153

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

'lîl'hu Bard hin iii. iiitri te mî 1ialle tItis sîholî
irjil] o the î lî cri l. .îîi , hotol in Eiiglîiiiil, ivue. ioIî
fotiiiti il, îliî'totîriiig ii., Ladîîy Fiiiuî i îsm IÇîtîx, s010

h1i1 ltiti-e .1 inil0115 iil Unvî S'il,îy-if Oxfuord, pîsaîiîg

gil Iliii, bell it n îî,, r p, i ti on1 ini "(lielt.eiiliiîiii,'
.n1e tif tie l.ieg,î iii li 1 tîr, htî (il in~ i

Tht' itoari ht iiCnitî ha L ait of assin;tais
ffly îouîtereît io u r tin thii , Lady Pi îmipîl it lier ,î îrk.
Mdr . IlM Fiîtl, lhue lIîIlîi[ fý Matin oi <rt f file lloya
(îoierriilory of lMiiif, ti,, ý th h eild Ili thi iiicaIi
flilari iieîî. iiE. W (y.Iier, Rt' A., tIti îiell tuitîwi

P, i.t, t- Ieitt rf lthe ArtIiiitii
The 8,lîtol i, tili for toi daly îtîiis andi itoardiî.

l"iill intformaîr tion11 lt itiîi a i-ld Ny oiriiîtrs eii iqipliI't
liil Lii lloe't,'ii 11.111, olil

.. HLRYANT, lirir,
?Qi lBtay Tiiîot.

FOUt TWIINTY-FIV1 YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IPANS TAIlULFE, arc th beot Mcdl
elu., known for ludilgeaion, flhlIoil*..x,
Ilraiach.tioii.ipal,. y.pepmla,chro,

Liirr'roblc. lIrIn'.., ls,! Conplexla.,
I)3ocotcrY, 4Offcu..Ivo Briecth, and ail di.

orders of the Stonih Li'cr and lloweIa.
Ripans Tabules elillain flotlilg Injiirlous ta

the niost deliîîaî' eotietition. Are tîleauant to *
take.t, îlelîa, and givu Jnî,ued ato relef.

Ire-lcets lier t),x. )I.y hio ordered
tlîrough neare.,t driiîg.t, or hy mail.

TE Adilre s
TERIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,10 SOIPRUCE STEETNEW YORK CIT.

HEALTH~ FOR ALLI I

HOLLOWAy'S PILLS
Purify the Blonîl, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KJDNEYS & BOWFLS.
They invigorate anîl vestore to lîealth Debitated Constittions, aindllare invalîîsble ml, ali Corn-

plainte îîîcîtlentai tn Feînales of itil liges. For elîildreuî andi tle Ilie they are pî'iceiess.

Alaîîîfactureîl only att' TIIOMNAS HOLLOWAY'S Eistablishmnent, 78 New Oxford Str'eet, London
And solii ly ail Meîiiii Veîîîlîrs thlîî o liit the Wîîrili.

N . flvir~ce gais lit the altove îîîlîress, daiiy betwee,î the hoîîri of il and 4, or il, ici ter.

Timiely Warning.
Tho great success of the chocolats preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & CO- (established
in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

Sused in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuifle Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHIESTER, MASS.
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The Trusts Corporation Radway's Ready
0F ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
ijOILNE Ki N Akiv .ND JiORm DAiiN 5 iÎt i ii,

TORN "), ONT.

CAPITAL, $~800,000

Preside ii, - lON J. C. AtItîNs, P.C.
Vice resiemimi ~ **~SIR R. J. CAUTWIîIGIT.

HLON. S. C. WOOD.

Miici4,e A. E. Pli.iM M E i.

The Corporation is authoriz( mi Co it as EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, TILUSTEE, (AIARDIAN, (GM-
MITTEE, &c.. Mooeys ilivesed. EsCates îaaeD.Le-
posit Safùs tii relit, Presreîe rsl otiy

Solicitors lîringing ,usmioso to tiei Cmomay, are vin
pioyed ini the iimnageîmenît i hireof

SUN
Insurance

Office.

1710.

FIRE
HEAI> OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

'rransaes Fire buiessca omîiy, anid ia Che oldeot piirely
lire Office in tile wrld. Suîrplusî ovee capital aoid ail hait-

vies execmise 7,00,ome.

CANADIAN BRANCH1,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOIIONTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.

Rteaideiwe Telemlioii, 3378.ý

HIG;NBOTJ{AM & LYON, - AGENTS.

Teieîior, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Mils. HuNiiimîmy WARDm. The Story of
Bessie Costreil."1

ANSNA KATrîI.RAl:(Ntot.t Doctor Izard.
Papeî e(l iioni

JOHN P. MeKENNA,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

Phonie 1717. TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARO),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE ST.

flIAhIMfl@S Ahrc -i iis b t
wtOr. Key s Kicedney Pi11 mlicrer N oui

a>- arc tromsild Miti i-hlîcai. Onicbox svill
eovne3o f turwr

For sale by JOHN McKAY, Of95 Yomge et., Cor
Gerrard St.

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

B ro ke r
N. B. Cornaer King andS Yoiige Streets, TORONTO.

Relief.

Pain Cured in an Instant.

F"or lîcamacli e (i lîctie sici uk Or îîeîvous),
tootiacie, nc traigi, r1iiui îatielin, lumblago,
poins ai weakness ini tie back, e pine or
kitineys, pailne arovîîd the liver, piem.risy,
swelling of tuie jointe aiiîl pailne of ail kinile,
the applicatioun cf RAI)WAY'S RE'AI)X' RE-
LIE F wll atffi d iîmîliediate eae, amui its ccon-
tin is îe foi a tcw micys cifeet a permianenlt
illic

A CURE FOR ALL

[OCT. 25th,195

W. C Adams, L D.S. Gý Adamls SwaMuI, D pS)

Il1" NT 18T S,
.i15 i inÇ( 8T, T EA sST , i 5ii

Tiieilhoiii 2419.

WA. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 jA À VIS ST'REET TORiONTO

Rectal i)visaie, Neîviî Diseases andit DiqeseO tf w0en.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Studeut of Geronie, Ecole Des. Beaiux-Arts, PARIS

Portrait Painting a Speciaity.

A mlaos i umos eiig foriiemi mof Eilîils, mý1 iii tdio

fiitiiIiars.
Emîmi 11i0, CiiN i iLE iuTli N LF Eiliiii f

TION Th.

Telephone 452.

SUMMER COMPLAINTS. IBanner Steam LaundrY
A hiait ti a teaspoonful of Readly Reclief

iii a liaif tunîbler of water, repcatedl as oftcn
as the discliarges Continue, amil a tiannel
saturatedl witli Readly Relief plaed os er the
stomnacli amil bowele will atiord iimmiedlate
relief amil soo)1 cilcet a cuire

ItnterntaIly -A hait to a teaspoonful ini liait
a tun i ilci of ivater w iii ini a few min utes cutre
Cramrpe, Spasnis, Sour Stomacli, Nautsea,
Vorniting, Heartbnrn, Nervonesness, Sîcepifess-
ness, ýSick Headlache, Fiattlemicy, amui al
internai pain-,.

Malaria in its Varions Forms Cured

and Prevented.

Price 25e. per Bottie. Sold by Druggists.

Sendl to I)R. RAI)WVAY & CO)., Montreal,

for Book of AdIviee.

Concert Baritone and Vocal Teacher.
(Iioirnmaseu Shirlmioueni Sitreet Chmmrth.
Umîmîi.s givre îieefereliie il, (ouvi(ert Wo k.
STIJ iii,, Roomel NoS, 15miîmîesî s, . iNm a E
iieeimieiie, 214 (oi Itou i ',',oe iîo.

Fraulein Hofrnann ...
Is îmepei to i receivt! a iiiiiitelîilibro un

Ladies sihe wisli te sîuiiy (imriiiaO at hem îesmdmiie. No.
65 Obs rî ,Ps.ivs:ý, TORONTO'îm.

SuîiiŽ,let tainga iMiieii, Art orcis rriî eilrse,
se finSd this ai adiiiitagaeeOiî iîiîîîortliîîity of bheeliniijî
feummiiar w ith îlerniai , wihhj i lie iînuigage tof Clic

]EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

iliglicci lrice pid lime Muiipallilitîr.

Parisian Steam
Laundry

67 Adelalde St. West
'1'iiiNE 1127.

Mrmîîinîg done fee.
E- M. MOSJcATT, Manager.

4F Pstalîlished 1873.

BREAKFAST -SJpp.Eh.

E P PS'S
GI4ATEFUL C(OIi'OTI ',G.

COCQA
BOILING WATER ORZ MILK.

422 & 424 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO.

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORI)Iil; NotT uh hCALI,

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,

447 YONGE ýSTPREET.

LOWNSBROUGH & Co-'
BANKIERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADAl

Aiîiericar, Cîirremiuy, (mlii, Silver, Stoeks, Bfilmdâ,

&c., Bought anîd Soiti.

DRAFT8 ON NEW YOlil AND CIICAGO.

ýouiits Iuiveetiiated amid AîIiîsted. Eýstates WVOuidlUP*

L IGHTllALL & MCDONALI)

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-4Lae

Chmbuers: No, 1, 3rd Flat City imil District Savingsi'
Buîiilding,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

TELEPiIoNE No. 382.

W.D.Lighthall,M.A.,B.C.L. De Lery Macdonafld, Llj,'

j r EGrenadierICE ICE COMPANY.

'Pmome 217. 'Phonie 5103.

OFICEeM, 33-39 SCOTT STRIEET.

Pmaitivi No IBay Ive Cii By 1frs.

Cîîstîîîîers can reiy oui gettiuîg iieautifuily cile, PU
Ice ail seaseui, as we have uiothing else tii give.

RATES. 12 lius. deugy SI.50 lier îîîeîîth, le. per day

eta o eaci adi onal 6 lhs
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The XVeek's Toronto Business

Accountant

Architects

Booksellers ai
Publi ishers

Bookbinders

Boots and Shc

Breweî's

Cheniists

Clothing

Coal and Woo

Dry Goods

Furniture

Financial

Grocers

Hardware

Hotels

Insurance

Laundries

Money to Loan

Music Publishers

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

Stocks & Bonds

Teas

Type Writing

TUE WEEK.

UneraWrsT. W. IRav & A. NL Craig. Eînblnî,,ig a specialty. i1265 and -529 Queun Street West.

1 15

I
Directorv.I

(f Clarksoin & Cross, 1-ltîo ank Chiambers~, Scott Street, Toronito.
sD. Blackley, 80 l3ay Street, Toronto, alid 17 King Street WVest, Hamniltoni.

f Henhiy re & C'O., Aonîut and Asge,18WellinIgton Street East.

W k iigoi,1o<n Ž sCaaaLife Biuildling', -fi Kinrg Street Wost.
ICurry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
JDarling, Sproat, v Pearson, TnMail Butildling.
Beaumlon t Jar is, Tî'a< e rs i 1an k J l lng 63 Volige ,,Stie(t.
J. A_ Siddall. ieoin t-- The 'Jarips Bidg,75 Y onge Street

Copp, Clark Coînpany Lillnited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colbornie Street.~d Selby & Co. Ikîndergavten amir School suipplies. 23iticbe n il tre t Wet
The Fleingii 1. Ilexell Comnîuy, Liniited, 140-I142 Yonge 'Street.
Rowsell & Hutchrison, 74 t in1g ýStreet East.

1Huniter Rjose Printing Conîpanly Lilllited.

Thle Birown 1jrothers, Liinited, fl'ookIuinders arI 'Statiollers, 6 t-68 Rýing Street East.

'es~~~~~~~~~ H.&C lcitnI; istiiîea electlonl Boots, andSho ini City." 83- 89 KRing S t. E.lThe . . 1)t. King Ce., Lt(l. I 22 inda 12-1. Wel lington St. W. Forteau, and LeVis, (élieec

Domnnion Iîtewý%erv Copn Litnjte(, 496;-i, tre nt

Hopr& Co. 43 Ring Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals sup)ervise dispenising.
J.. Le, J)ispensing Cheînist, Corner Q,,ueeni and Seaton Streets, and 407 Ring Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing Clhemist, 1415 Quceen Street West.
Slooum's Erî.ovis for sale by ail jeliable Chemnists.

Oak Hall. Finle Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 te 121 King Streer, East.
Flags O f AIl Nations." Clîeapest Clothîng Store on Eartli. Corner 1-Rin-g andI Market Sts.

dElias Rýogers & Ce. ilead OMiice, 2-0 King Street West.
Standard Fulel Ce. Lt d. Wlîelesale ani letail. Ilead ()rlice, .58 King East.

Johin Catto & Son), Ring- Street, opposite the Post Office.
R. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72 71, 76G, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queni Street.

The Chas. Rog1ers & Sons Co., Lt(l. Mtanufacturers and Retilers. 97 Yonge Street..
Tire Canmpbell Furniture Co. Jollitle's oli stand, 585 te -591 Queen West. AI]litnes conmplote.

Canaa permnent Loanl & Saxings Comnpany, 'Intente Street. ,J. H{erbert Mva-son, Pre'sident.
Th'le Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advt. 2nid page of Ttîî, WTIEIÇ.
The Homne Savings anI -Loan Comnpany, Linîiited, 78 Churclh Street.
Loendon &- Canadiani Loan & Agelncy Coinpantrv, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, -Manager. 99 and I0:3 Jiay St.

iJ. C. -ce,5 Teronto St. IJebentures bougit and sold. Loans or)n mrtgagfesat (tirrent rates.

Caldwell & Hodgins, Cerner J olif ani Queet Streets

Iice Lewvis & Son, Liînited, :303-1 Uing Street East.

Thie Queen's. McýIGaw & Xinnett, Proprietors. 78-92) Front Street West.
jThe Arlington, Cor. King and Johln Streets. 2te3pe(ly W.(.HvlMngr

For Good Ageincy Apponinnts apply te Equitable Life. Torouto.

Toronito Steamn. G. P. Slîat.pe, 106 York St. O pen frontlz& collai attachied s31irts done by hand.

Il. H. Willianis, 24 King East. Private funds on inoductix e Toronto property ait,- per cent.

f Angle Canadian Music Publisîter Association. Limiited (Ashdown's), 122-12,4 Yonge Street.
Whialev, Royce & Co., -Musie i-ub)lisllers, etc., 1.58 Yonige Street.

Rîdout &, Aaybee. _I'<hchaniical anîd EîIectricaî Experts. Pamnplilets vin Patents isent fieve.

The Gerliard Hleinitzînan. W'areroens 69) te 75 Shierbourîte Street, and I SIS Yonge Street.
A. & S. Nordhieinier. Pianos), Organs an1ui.515 K»ing4 Street East.
Standard Piano Co. Warerootins, 158 c neStet
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos, and Organs lîired and 501(1d.
Octavies Newconîbe & Co. Wareroom,' 107-9 Chiurch St. Factory, 12)1 te 129 Bellwoods Ave.{Parker & Ce. Prep)erties te suit aIl classes. Private funds te oani.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Iilvestet.s, \'aluators, Arbitraters, etc. 17 Adelaide Sitreet E<tst.
Alni1ius Jarvis & Ce., :23 King WtetXest.

jI. O'Hara & Ce. enerToronto Stock Excuhalnge. Stck&eb)entutre I3rokers, 24 Tronte St

Hereward Spencer & Co., l4 etaiI îîuîia and1 Ceylori Tea MiIerchantits, 633, King Street WVest.
George Bengougît, 45~~~ad tee at

UndertaliCers , 1




